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defendant Timothy McVeigh gazed 
intently at potential jurors Monday 
as they spoke of their willingness to 
impose the death penalty for the 
deadliest torrorist attack ever on 

\ U.S. soil. 
McVeigh, with a buzz haircut and 

I wearing an open-collared blue shirt 
and khakis, smiled and shook his 
attorney's hand as he was brought 
into the courtroom from a basement 
holding cell for the s tart of jury 
selection. He nodded and mouthed 
"Good morning" through a grin 

/ when the judge introduced him to 
potential jurors. 

But during detailed and excruci
atingly slow questioning, McVeigh's 

I stare tightened !lver hi s folded 
hands as prospective jurors dis

rsity students J cussed how they could recommend 
--=~-------,l execution if he is convicted in the 
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April 19, 1995, blast that killed 168 
I people and injured hundreds more. 

"It's hard to place yourself in the 
I role of deciding the fate of another 

human being on these terms," said 
a middle-aged man identified only 
as No. 858. "Yet there has to be 
some ultimate price to pay." 

The self-employed financial 
adviser said he has not formed an 

I opinion about McVeigh, but 
believes there may be other sus
pects who have not been arrested. 
'There are elements, potentially 
people out there that are ancillary 
to this case, that might want to 
make their strength and presence 
felt," he said. 

The man , who once lived in 'lUI
sa, Okla., said he visited the bomb· 
ing site before the gutted shell of 
the building was demolished, feel

I ing "I guess all the things a normal 
human being would feel. I think I 

I cried a little." 
I The second prospective juror 
I questioned, a churchgoing grand
i I mother in her 60s, said she too 

I 

cried and prayed for the victims as 
she watched television coverage of 
the bombing. Her dominant memo
ry of McVeigh was the footage of 
him in an orange j ail jumpsuit 
being led out of a county jail in 
Oklahoma. 

"I felt very sorry for him," s he 
said. "For su ch a young man to 
waste his life." 

McVeigh attorney Stephen Jones 
then asked: "You didn't feel sorry 
because they arrested the wrong 
man?" 

"I didn 't know," she said . 
As the prospective jurors took the 

stand to talk about everything from 
their view of the justice system to 
their opinions on the O.J . Simpson 
case, they were hidden behind a 
partial wall from nearly everyone 
in the audience section of the court
room. U.S. District Judge Richard 
Matsch has promised the prospec
tive jurors that their privacy will be 
protected during the questioning. 

Given the slow pace - only four 
potential jurors were questioned by 
mid afternoon - it could take two 
weeks or more for lawyers to choose 
12 jurors and six alternates from a 
pool of hundreds, and all those 
picked must be willing to consider 
the death penalty as punishment. 

Heightened security was evident 
at the stone-and-glass courthouse, 
which is ringed by concrete barri
ers, huge stone planters and tempo
rary metal fences. Police officers on 
foot, on horseback and in cruisers 
made regular passes around the 
complex, and at least one sharp
shooter, wearing military fatigues, 
was stationed at the top of a park
ing structure across the street. 

Reporters and observers were 
screened by two sets of metal detec
tors before being allowed into the 
second-tloor courtroom. 

Only a few victims' families 
showed up to watch, and an auxil
iary courtroom set up to handle an 
overflow crowd was filled mostly 
with reporters. 

And fewer than 75 people showed 
up to watch the telecast 600 miles 

Ed Andrieski/Associaled Press 

Stephen Jones, defense attorney for Oklahoma City bombing suspect 
Timothy McVeigh, and McVeigh's father Bill (right) arrive at the Fed
eral Courthouse in Denver Monday, where jury selection began for 
the trial of MCVeigh. 

away in a 320-seat auditorium set 
up under tight security at Okla
homa City's Federal Aviation 
Administration complex. 

Congress created the closed-cir
cuit hookup to accommodate the 
survivors and the victims after the 
trial was moved from Oklahoma 
City because of the intense publici
ty. 

"Whether there's one person or 
none, this closed-circuit television 
needed to be held," said Dr. Paul 
Heath, a survivor of the bombing. 
"The opportunity is here, and that 
is the real point of the closed-circuit 
feed ." 

Jones focused much of his ques
tions on the media, since only last 
week he claimed the jury pool was 
poisoned by the purported confes
sions of his client in stories by The 
Dallas Morning News, and/Playboy. 

McVeigh, a tall, slender 28-year
old who grew up in working-class 
Pendleton, N.Y., se rved with dis
tinction in the Gulf War. 

Prosecutors intend to show that 
after the war McVeigh embraced a 
culture of hate, racism and anti
government fervor, as spelled out in 
a book h e was said to have 
devoured - "The furner Diaries," a 
fictional, racist tract that describes 
a scene eerily similar to the Okla
homa bombing. 

Chief prosecutor Joseph Hartzler 
intends to link McVeigh to bomb
making materials and a yellow 
Ryder rental truck used in the 
explosion. 

The defense will attack the 
integrity of the evidence, focusing 
on allegations that results from the 
FBI crime lab were botched or 
altered to suit prosecutors. 

~500 i. Spokesperson: Russia, NATO may soon sign agreement 
} 

MOSCOW (AP) - Russia wants 

h Th d I to reach an agreement on the pro-I urs ay posed expansion of NATO before 

\ 
Western leader invite new mem-

2 '30 AM I bers to join the alliance at a summit 
• { meeting in JuJy, II pokesper on for 
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President Boris 'ieltsin said Mon
I day. 

Yeltsin and Pre ident Clinton , 
who held a March 20-21 summit in 
Helsinki , Finland, discus ed the 
possibility of meeting in Paris to 

~ 1,1 sign a Russia-NATO treaty, presi
" denlial spokesperson Sergei Yas-

~mcrican Heart V I Irzhembsky said. 
Va trzhcmb ky did not give a 

Association,. date , but Russian news agencies 
F>ghI""1Ht.'"o. /'..... I said the meeting could take place in 

• 1nd SkullI' I 

-------, 

late May. 
At the sum

mit, NATO is 
expected to 
invite new mem
bers from the 
~ormer Eas\. \:,\oc, 
with Poland, the 
Czech Republic 
and Hungary 
seen as the main 
candidates. v h b k 

"It would be .astrz em 5 y 
preferable to have such a treaty 
agreed on before the Madrid sum
mit of NATO leaders: Yastrzhemb
sky was quoted by Interfax news 
agency as saying . 

"This would certainly contribute 
to stability in Europe and to an 
ending of the corrosion of trust 
between Russia and the West," he 
said. 

Although the ITAR-Tass news 
agency reported Sunday that 
Yeltsin would go to the NATO sum
mit in the Spanish capital, Yas
trzhembsky said Monday that 
Yeltsin did not have any plans to 
attend. . 

The proposed Russia-NATO 
agreement is expected to include 
assurances that NATO would not 
station nuclear weapons or addi
tional troops on the territory of new 
members, and would give Russia a 

say in NATO affairs. But it is not 
expected to include the security 
guarantees Russia wants. 

In Washington, a senior U.S. offi
cial said Clinton would be glad to 
sign a charter with Yeltsin if the 
agreement is ready during the pres
ident's upcoming European trip. 

A meeting around the time of 
Clinton's scheduled visit to The 
Hague on May 28 is a possibility, 
the official said, but he added that 
no significant work has been done 
on the agreement since the Helsin
ki meeting. 

A series of meetings between 
Russian and NATO officials has 
been set for April, the official said . 
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I Investigators: No evidence of copycat cult suicides 

O 0 I By Matthew Fordahl 
EAN 
· L ' As;ocidled Pre 
I ••• l; SAN DIEGO _ There's no evi-

to suggest anyone other than the 39 
members of the high-tech UFO cult 
planned to commit suicide. 

Authorities believe there was 
only one other cult member -
Richard Ford, who left the grouH 
about a month ago because he 
didn't want to kill himself. 

O 0 L I dence that more members of the 
Heaven's Gate cult are planning to 

, ••• kill themselve ,althou gh uch 
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r report are being investigated, 
authorities aid Monday. 

Such fears of copycat suicides by 
I far-flung cult cell are teal. In 1994, 
I 48 members of the Order of the 

Solar Temple killed themselves in 
I Switzerland . Later that year, five 
I more members committed su icide 

in Canada , followed by 16 in the 
I French Alp in 1995 and five in 

Canada on March 22. 
Nonethel ss, sheriff's Lt. Jerry 

Lipscomb said authori ties have 
found "nothing, b olutely nothing" 

Ford , previously i dentified as 
"Rio," received two farewell video
tapes on March 25 from cult mem
bers describing their death plans. 
The next day, he and his employer 
drove to the hilltop mansion, found 
the bodies and called police. Ford 
has not talked with reporters. 

As for reports that members may 
have killed themselves because 
leader Marshall Applewhite had 
convinced t hem he was dying of 
cancer, medical examiner Brian 
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Blackbourne said Applewhite did 
not have cancel'. In fact, none of the . 
victims had a terminal illness, he 
said. 

The bodies were being tested for 
HIV, at the request of relatives, he 
said. And although Applewhite's 
castration was released to the 
media, Blackbourne said the other 
seven men who had been castrated 
will not be identified. 

Thirty-nine members of the 
nomadic group, which made its liv
ing developing Internet Web sites, 
were found de ad March 26 in a 
rented mansion in exclusive Rancho 
Santa Fe. They were dressed alike 
and covered in purpl e shroud s, 
their bags neatly packed in antici
pation of a trip to outer space. 

Authorities say the cult members 

died in groups , consuming a mix
ture of phenobarbital and alcohol 
and then placing plastic bags over 
their heads. 

Blackbourne also said two 
Vicodin vials were found near the 
bodies of the last two cult members 
alive inside the mansion - an d 
traces of the painkiller were found 
in their bodies in addition to the 
drugs that helped kill the other 37. 

Blackbourne said all autopsies 
were complete and toxicological 
tests would be finished by Friday. 

Lipscomb said Monday investiga
tors still believe it was a mass sui
cide, and although they're trying to 
determine where the cultists got so 
much phenobarbital, it's unlikely 
t he answer will lead to criminal 
charges. 
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Marsha Kight, who lost her daughter in the 1995 Oklahoma City ~.' 
bombing, talks to reporters at the Federal Courthouse in Denver, dur-.· 
ing a recess in the jury selection for the trial of bombing suspect Tim-. ' 
othy McVeigh. 

Bombing victims view trial. 
via closed, circuit telecast 

By Shannon king 
Associated Press 

OKLAHOMA CITY - A spaJ:se 
crowd of 75 relatives and survivors 
gathered Monday in an auditorium 
600 miles away to watch the start of 
jury selection in the trial of Okla
homa City bombing suspect Timo
thy McVeigh. 

Security was tight for the first 
closed-circuit telecast at the Feder
al Aviation Administration audito
rium. 

Even reporters and their satellite 
trucks were kept in a parking lot 
two blocks away. Shuttle buses from 
the lot took families to the auditori
um. 

As arguments play out on the 12-
by-26-foot screen, victims' relatives 
and survivors are under the same 
court rules as those in Denver: no 
talking or demonstrations, no com
ing and going, no food or drink and 
no electronic equipment or reading 
material in the auditorium that can 
accommodate 300 people. 

Among those present was Dr. 
Paul Heath, a survivor of the April 
19, 1995, bombing thaL killed 168 
people. 

"Whether there's one person or 
none, this closed-circuit television 
needed to be held," said Heath, 
president of a survivors group. "The 
opportunity is here, and that is the 
real point of the cloS(!d-circuit feed." 

He said some viewers Monday 
visited with counselors available in 
another room. 

"It's a lot more emotional than 
some of the people thought," Heath 
said when asked about the first 
time McVeigh was visible on the 
screen. 

Also present Monday was Car-, , 
olyn Templin, whose son-in -law, . 
Scott Williams, was killed. : , 

"It's going to be extremely h ard,. 
hearing the evidence no matter 
where we are, but t his is the last 
thing I can do for Scott and we will 
get through it," Templin said. . 

Victims' relatives and survivors . 
are allowed to watch the telecast 
under a law passed by Congress 
last year. ' . ' 

Spectators sitting in theater-style, . 
seats have only one wide-angle view 
at which to look. There are no close
ups and prospective jurors were mIt ~ 
shown. 

The observers must make reser-' 
vations up to two days before a 
court session. 

Federal marshals are stationed. 
in front of the auditorium and in . 
the lobby. 

The telecast is fed from Denver to' 
the auditorium by way of an 
encrypted signal on a direct fiber
optic line to prevent pirating. U.S. 
District Judge Richard Matsch has' 
control of the signal; he also has 
hired a retired judge to keep o~der . 
in the Oklahoma auditorium. 

Under the new law, eligible spec
tators are crime victims who have a 
compelling interest to view a tele
cast because they are unable to 
attend a relocated trial due to 
expense or inconveniElnce. 

For Tina Tomlin, whose husband,_ 
Rick , was killed, staying home to 
view the trial may help her ease the 
stress. 

"It's just going to be an emotional' 
situation all around. It will be wort
derful to know that you have' 
friends and family around to com
fort you," she said. ' 
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• Olnts "This is great. Students wi ll be able to bring cars, and as an added bonus we' ll 
Quotable have less papers to write because there won't be the resources to wri te them." 

UI freshman Nathan Soldat, on the demolition of the UI Main Library to make 
way for a parking lot 

Dante's 
Independence . 
Day Twister 

Disaster movies are back. I watched one on 
TV, about asteroids slamming into the 
Earth and causing a devastating world
wide epidemic of bad acting. Also, there 
are TWO disaster movies about volcanoes, 

including one set in Los Angeles, although I doubt a 
volcano would faze REAL L.A. residents, a coura
geous group of people who think nothing of building 
luxury homes on steep hillsides made entirely of mud: 

MRS. L.A. HOMEOWNER: Well, our hillside is 
finally done! 

MR. LA HOMEOWNER: Let's go inside! 
(He wuches the doorknob, causing the house to slide 

down the hillside and break inw 73 million pieces.) 
MR. L.A. HOMEOWNER: Not again! 
MRS. L.A. HOMEOWNER: Don't feel bad! The 

brushfire was almost here anyway! 
, MR. LA HOMEOWNER: I know! As soon as this 
earthquake tremor is over, let's build another luxury 
home on this exact spot! 
: MRS. LA HOMEOWNER: Why ever not? 

But realism is not the point of a disaster movie. 
The point of a disaster movie is to have exactly the 
$ame script as every other disaster movie. Here it is: 

(The movie opens in a suburban home, where the 
heroine is having breakfast with her adorable son.) 

HEROINE: Well, it's a peaceful day! No sign of 
any disasters! 
, SON: Mom, do you have a husband or romance 
rnterest? 

HEROINE: No, Bobby, although I am a top sci
entist and very attractive. 

(The phone rings ) 
HEROINE: Uh-Oh! I hope that's not a worker from 

the lab, calling w tell me about an impending disaster! 
LAB WORKER: Trish, a disaster is impending! 
HEROINE: I'll be right there! (To her son:) Bobby, 

you stay here 
and be vulner
able, 

D 8 SON: ave arry Mom, will the 
disaster end up 

triking this exact house, placing me in grave danger? 
HEROINE: Of course! 
(We see an exterior shot of the White House. 

Inside, the president, looking grim, is holding an 
emergency cabinet meeting.) 

PRESIDENT: Haven't I seen that exterior shot 
before? 

VICE PRESIDENT: It's the same one they use in 
the Tom Clancy movies, 

PRESIDENT: OK, somebody set up the plot. 
SCrENCE ADVISER: Mr. President, unless some

thing is done, a disaster is going w strike in 90 min
utes, sending miniature ca.r flying in all directions. 

PRESIDENT: Ninety minutes! Why so long? 
SCIENCE ADVISER: We need to build up the 

uspense. 
GENERAL: Sir, we must launch a nuclear strike 

against Houston! 
PRESIDENT: Why? 
GENERAL: I hate Houston. 
PRESIDENT (To the hero): Jake, you're incredi

bly good-looking. I want you to take your minority 
sidekick and get over w the laboratory immediate
ly and develop a romance inter t with the heroine. 
If this movIe is rated "R," she can show her breasts. 

HERO; 111 do what I can, ir. 
(The next seen is in the laboratory. The hero and 

heroine are taring intently at a computer screen.) 
HEROINE: ... and so, by u ing the mou e point

er, you can drag the three of clubs over onto the 
four of diamonds. 

(A lab worker rushes up.) 
LAB WORKER: Trish, the pantograph i giving 

WI a vector plasma reading in the co ine range! 
HERO: What does that mean? 
HEROINE: Nothing. It's movie cience gibberi h . 

But it's time for the disaster! And my son is home 
alone! 

(The scen shift to th heroine' neighborhood. 
People are creaming; miniature cars are flying 
everywh re.) 

HEROINE: This is terribl ! Thousands of people 
ar being killed! 

HERO: It's OK. They're extras! 
SON: Help! Help! 
HEROINE: My God! It's Billy! 

ON: No, it's Bobby! 
HEROINE: Oh, right. 
HERO: I'll save him! 
HEROINE: Watch out for the pecial effect! 
(Th h ro, dogging miniature flying car, aves 

lh n.l 
HEROINE: Nowwe can be a famIly unit! 

N: WIth Val Kilmer? r thought the h ro was 
ioing to be Tom Crui . 

HERO: H wasn't available . 
(Th final c ne takes place back Ilt the White 

House, wh r verybody is relieved.) 
PRE IDENT: Wh w! Although we lost 124 mil

lion p apI , aHth main char ctefS Burvi ed xcept 
th minority sidekick! 

(The cabinet pplaud .) 
GENERAL: So now w can aHack 1I0u ton? 
PRE !DENT: OK by m . 

~ve IkIrry\ ( lumn i di, tnbutt'd by Tnbune M('Cfi,1 r
\/1\(>\, 

Iowa City, beware the bunny 

Playboy magazine is going to 
be on the prowl in Iowa City 
in a few weeks. On April 28 

and 29 , a playboy photographer 
will be hunting for young VI 
women to be featured as a part of 
their "Women of the Big Ten" 
issue next faIL 

How is this to be viewed? Is it 
good or bad, s illy or serious? 

Thumbing through the last 
"Women of the Big Ten" Playboy 
issue done in 1991, it all seems sil
ly in a way. Young, buxom women 
arch their backs in stereotypical 
sex kitten poses, twirling their hair 
in one hand while letting the other 
slide down between their legs . 
Viewing this collection of college
girl snapshots mooning the camera 
with their bare breasts is embar
rassing in a way, like you were 
looking at pictures of your naked 
sister. 

It's hard to take seriously this 
group of photos that look like they 
were taken by someone's gawky , 
adole cent boyfriend. Do they real
ly represent, as s ome feminist s 
wou Id assert , the objectification 
and oppression of women? 

Given that many sex 
offenders are heavy users of 
pornography and have said 
it contributes to their feel
ing that they have a right to 
view women as objects to 
be used however they 
choose, it's hard to dismiss 
pornography, even Playboy, 
as totally innocent. 

The notion - that pornography 
is detrimental to the self-esteem of 
women because of its idealized 
image of the female body - is part 
of the femini st victim mentality. 
Women can choose to accept Play· 
boy's notion of female beauty and 
feel inadequate if they don't mea
sure up or they can choose not to. 
There are many women who don't 
subscribe to Playboy's standard of 
beauty and know the power to 
accept or reject this notion is 
theirs. 

But what most women don't have 
a choice about is living with the 

threat of sexual assault . This 
threat forces them w lead a guard
ed existence. Given that many sex 
offenders are heavy users of 
pornography and have said it con
tributes to their feeling that they 
have a right to view women as 
objects to be used however they 
choose, it's hard to dismiss pornog
raphy, even Playboy, as totally 
innocent. 

But pornography is also one of 
those blurry areas. Perhaps it's 
because many different things 
attach themselves to pornography 
- violence, anger, lust, power, sex
ual fantasies. So many different 
people, both men and women, use 
pornography for so many different 
reasons . Depending on how it's 
used, pornography can be as sexu
ally liberating as it can be oppres
sive. 

Playboy might seem innocent 
enough as it hops its way across 
the UI campus looking for play
mates, but we should still be wary 
of what might follow in its tracks. 

Valica Boudry is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

Don't forget the power to protest 

Last Friday, several African
American Iowa State Univer
ity s tudents went to their 

local Wal -Mart store to protest its 
refusal to carry African-American 
beauty and hair-care products. The 
tudent who initiated the prote t 

had spoken with the store manager 
on several occasions. The manager 
informed her that in order for a 
Wal·Mart store w carry such prod
ucts, 6 percent of the population 
that particular Wal-Mart store 
serves must be African-American. 
The black population of Ames is 
only 3 percent. 

Thi s 3 percent doesn't include 
the 670 African-American students 
who attend Iowa State. 

Not satisfied, the student protest 
leader made plan to contact the 
mayor, the Wal-Mart headquarter 
and wis Iy, her campus newspap r 
- The Iowa State Daily. 

Probably sensing a public·r la
tion nightmare, the store manager 
took action . When the students 
arrived at the s tore en masse to 
prove a sizable demand (!xisted as 

well as many alienated patrons, 
the store manager revealed a 
brand new black hair-care section. 
Shrewdly bypas ing corporate poli
cy, the manager contacted a Des 
Moines Wal-Mart and simply had 
the products specially ordered. 

As the current "next generation," 
we often don't realize the power we 
individually and collectively have 
when it comes to influencing and 
making an impact on the world 
around us. 

Forgotten by many are the stu
dent protests and spirit of activism 
during the civil-rights era. Right 
here in Iowa City, tudents and 
members of the community collect
ed clothing, books and money to 
Bend to those participating in free· 
dom rides and sit-ins all across the 
South. 

Bobby S ale , co-founder of the 
Black Panther Party, was only 21 
y ar old when he and oth ra 
nationwide created free breakfast 
programs, held voter registrations, 
community police education, pro· 
vided armed community protection, 

set up free health clinics and gave 
legal aid and advice for all those 
trying to survive in a hostile and 
openly racist society. 

[n recent years , the UI was 
nearly shut down and gained 
national attention when stu
dents held protests against the 
United States' corporate involve
ment with apartheid South 
Africa. 

Lessons from history teach us 
that for the most part, our destiny 
lies with us if we so desire. It is not 
necessary for us to wait until we 
are actually the "next generation" 
to make a positive difference in 
thi often insensible world . It is up 
to each and every one of us to find 
the energy, drive and strength 
within ourselves that it takes to 
constantly improve the world 
around u . 

If not, it's not guaranteed anyone 
el e will. 

Millon Thurmond is an editorial writN 
and a UI sophomore , 

If you were a human, what kind of human would you 
want to be? 

"I'd be a dog C,IICh
er." 
Mr, Hydr.nl 

"I wdnl to be HdY
den. Eilher lhell or 
Will hamberldin. 
1 h y'r bab m,IS
n ts." 
Tree 

"I'd be d anddian. 
'dke off, chi " 
UI ~nob 

"e t that camera 
out of my f,) !" 
G,ean 

"I lov mys If Ju t 
the way I am. But 
very once in a 

while I wish I WdS 

Neil Diamond," 

Add Sheel 

Are there more 
'cults'than 
we would like 
to admit? 

Once again, newspapers have turned 
coverage of a so-called "cult" into a C 

freak show. Heaven's Gate, whose 39 
members committed suicide last week, 
has not been presented as a legitimate 

religion, but rather as a group ofbralnwashed "sui
cide victims" led by a sexually repres ed mega 10-
~~K , 

One Associated Press arti- c I 
cle iden tified Marshall 
Applewhite as the 
"glassy-eyed leader of 
Heaven's Gate ." The 
same article quoted a 
police officer as aying, 
"I have the same kind 
of penetrating ques
tions that you 
have: Who or what 
would make 39 
people take their 
life in this man- 1 
ner?" 

The police offi
cer's question 
characterizes 
the biggest 
misconcep-
tion about Karrie Higgins 
"cults" 
inspired by 
biased media coverage and the literature of anti· 
cult activist groups like CAN. Cult members are 
assumed to sacrifice their volition to a charismatic , 
leader, disabling their capacity to understand the 
"negative consequences" of their actions. 

According to the Cult Awareness Network , 
(CAN), ex-cult members must be de programmed in 
order to reclaim their volition. However, a James 
Tabor and Eugene Gallagher point out in their • 
book, "Why Waco?", advocates of deprogramming t 

"conSistently refuse to follow the logic of their po i
tion 10 its conclusion and to acknowledge that for
mer members of 'cults' will need to be repro- , 
grammed with a different and more acceptable pro
gram in order to function succe fully aft r leaving 
their group." 

By not acknowledging the "reprogramming" of 
ex-cult members, groups like CAN make the C 

assumption that society outside of · cults" offers t 

complete free will. This assumption includes "legit
imate" religions uch as Chri tianity, which are I 

presumed to offer freedom of theological di ent t 

and purely beneficial doctrines. 
By CAN's own definition, however, Christianity I 

also could be labeled a ·cult." The even marks of a 
cult, according to a recent CAN brochure are: 
"mind control, charismatic leadership, d ception, 
exclusivity, alienation, exploitation and a totalitar
ian world view.-

In my childhood church, asking que lions was I 

considered infu!. When I W8Jl 7 year old, I a ked 
my minister if man's dominion over animals I 
included the right to eat them. I aw no biblical 
basis for it, and simply wanted to know. It wa n't , 
an attack on Chri tian doctrine, and r wasn't a veg
etarian. 

My mini ter leaned forward, grabb d my hand 
and said, "You mu t not que tion God's word. Pea- I 

pie go to hell for lhat." I never II k d another ques
tion. Sound like mind control and deception to me. 
Biblical arguments could be made for a variety of 
theological position , but my mini ter convinced I 
m th re wa only one. 

What is a minister if not a charismatic leader? ~ 
Or the pope? Catholics lrav I thousands of miles • 
just to pray in his cathedral. This i not to ay 
Christian religious leaders are ini ter xploiters of 
human spiritual needs, bu r ther to how how • 
easy cult-labeling becom II when taken to I 

extremes. 
As for exclusivity and alienation, look to th fam- t 

By-values deb teo Homoaexuall nd bi xu ls are 
excluded from mo t church II. Years ago, my ( ther 
was kicked out of th atholic church when he 
divorced hi first wife. Although this pr ctic is no 
longer widespread, it c:l arly draws bound rie for 
behavior that, if ero ed, re ult in ali naUon. 

A hristlan totalitarian world vi w ill upported 
both by history and right-wing church I aden t 

today. How many "witch • were burned in Europe 
and Salem, Ma ., in order to rid the earth of "non
believers?" Th Span! h Inquisition, Crusades and • 
today' call by P t Robertson to dl olv freedom of 
religion aHllm ck of totalitarianism. 

Many televang lists could b called xploitlve, 
and some have b n caught ill gally ep nding I 

funds raised during televis d II rvicea. Political 
(!xploitalion exi ts as w 11 . Right-wing church lead- I 

er pr yon th apocalyptic ~'ar of lh ir followers, 
convincing them homo exual , ·cults" and th U,S, 
govemm nt are th forees of atan. 

The differ nee betw n Chri tianlty nd Heav
en's Gal? hristianity ha miIHona of followers, 
while Heaven'. Gate only recruited 39, "Cults" sre ~ 
mo t often Id ntiO d by being on th fring, while 
"legitimate" religion. must be OK becau society j 

accept th m. Mormons w r once consider d a • 
cult. So w r Muhamm d's follower when Islam 
was an infant relirlon. 

As for th 39 deaths, it wasn't suicld in th eyes 
of Heaven'. Gat m mber . They xpr ss d plea· 
sur to be going to a "better plac ." Sounds mucb 
Uk th Christian view ofm after d ath. 

As Tabor and Gallagher eay, "Rath r than con
duct a war against lIo ·called cu ltl, w can more • 
proOtably and point dly ask ours Iv I what we • 
bell ve In, how we ar pr,acticing our beliefs lind 
what is our level of participation In th open and 
ongoing exchange of ideas our lociety affordll?" 

!Carrie HIMln '(olumn .lppeclt\ Tue~'l}') on th View
pofnt Page . 
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Watched by an Israeli soldier and a civilian contractor, an Israeli army pneumatic hammer demolishes the 
t home of Moussa Ghneimat Monday in the village of Zurif near Hebron. The Palestinian militant blew 

himself up in a Tel Aviv cafe March 21, killing himself and three Israeli women. 

t 
Peace talks may resume soon 
----B-y-S-a-m-ar- A-ss-a'"'d--- Israel's army destroyed the home of Netanyahu said his recent propos-

Associated Pre s the suicide bomber who killed three al to speed up the process and push 

o ZURfF, West Bank - Prime Min-
ister Benjamin Netanyahu said 
Monday peace talks with the Pales

, tinians could resume soon, rus most 
, optimistic comments since two 
, weeks of violent protests in the West 

Bank and a suicide bombing in 
I Israel. 

Peace talks stalled this month 
after the Palestinians became 
angered by a series of decisions by 

, Netanyahu - a smaller than hoped· 
for West Bank pullout and the con

I struction of a new Jewish neighbor
I hood in disputed east Jerusalem, 
t the sector Palestinians claim as a 

future capital. 
I "We seek to make progress on 
t peace a suming that we have part

ners in peace ... and that will be 
• seen in the next few days ," 

Netanyahu said. "Then we can pro
ceed to negotiate peace.· 

His comments, which came amid 
signs that the West Bank protests 
were losing steam, were an appar
ent departure from his harsh 
rhetoric against Yasser Arafat . 
There was no immediate reaction 
from the Palestinian leader, who has 
refused to meet with Netanyahu 
throughout the recent crisis. 

Scores of Palestinians have been 
wounded and one killed in the West 
Bank riots, which Israel says have 
been largely orchestrated by 
Arafat's Fatah group. 

In the village of Zurif on Monday, 

Israelis this month in an attack in a for a final settlement by year's end 
Tel Aviv cafe. Near the West Bank was still on the table. 
city of Jenin, Palestinian teen-agel's "I made a suggestion how to move 
stoned Israeli jeeps and Israeli sol- forward, I think it's an interesting 
diers responded with rubber bullets, one, (and) there are other sugges
injuring at least six. tions that could come forward, from 

But elsewhere in the West Bank, the U.S. side, or the Palestinian 
it was the quietest day since riots side," Netanyahu told CNN. 
began 12 days ago. The Palestinians have not 

Israel's Channel 2 TV said Israeli responded to that offer. But Israeli 
President Ezer Weizman was work- media reports said Netanyahu 
ing to arrange a summit between might visit Washington at the end of 
Netanyahu and Arafat. The report the week, apparently to discuss the 
said Weizman's aid~ Aryeh Shumer proposaL 
met with Palestinian Cabinet minis- AraJat was asked upon returning 
ter Yasser Abed Rabbo to discuss the to Gaza from the Arab summit in 
possibility. Cairo whether a new U.S. initiative 

The Arab League, after an emo- could end the crisis. "We hope so," he 
tional appeal by Arafat for help, said. 
adopted a resolution Sunday recom- In Zurif, the army imposed a cur
mending Arab states freeze rela- few Monday before the demolition of 
tions with Israel. Delegates said the the one-story home where the Tel 
decision is up to individual states. Aviv suicide bomber, Moussa 

Netanyahu on Monday called the Ghneimat, 28, had lived with his 
resolution "a step backward from wife and four children. 
peace," but he emphasized he was Dozens of soldiers ringed the 
committed to continuing the peace home and neighbors watched from 
process. the rooftops as a large pneumatic 

Under the Israel-PLO accords, the hammer mounted on a bulldozer cut 
Palestinians have autonomy in the through the cement roof and 
Gaza Strip and about a quarter of knocked down the walls, leaving the 
the West Bank, and Israel is to adjacent home where Ghneimat's 
make three more pullouts from West parents live standing. 
Bank land by next year. But the "For us, Moussa is a hero and a 
Palestinian demand for statehood martyr," said 17-year-old Abdel 
and key questions such as the future Khader Ghneimat, a cousin. "The 
of Jerusalem have been left for final demolition of his house only gives us 
status talks that are to conclude by more conviction to continue with the 
1999. struggle." 

Despite shooting attempt, Rainsy 
vows to keep fighting for democracy 

By Robin McDowell 
Associated Press 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia - A 
day after surviving an assassina
tion attempt that killed 16 people 
and wounded 118, opposition 
leader Sam Rainsy vowed Monday 
to continue his fight for democracy 
and human righta. 

"I am not afraid,· said Sam Rain· 
sy, no stranger to threats and gov
ernment intimidation. "[ am more 

"He is 100 percent 
committed to democracy. 
He is one of the bravest 
m n in Cambodia," 

Son Chhay, member of 
parliamenl 

determined than ever to continue 
with my struggle." 

Rainey was slightly wounded in 
the leg by shrapnel Sunday when 
four grenades were hurled into a 
political rally held by hi Khmer 
Nation Party outsid the National 
A sembly. He said he owned his life 
to a bodyguard who was killed 
when he threw himself on top of 
Rainsy to shield him. 

Rainsy had been leading a rally 
of about 200 people outside the 
National Assembly to protest 
alleged interference in the judicial 
system by hie rival, Second Premier 
Hun Sen and his Cambodian Peo· 
pie's Party. 

RalO!y blamed Hun Sen, his 
longtim nemesis, for the attack. 
Hun Sen threatened to have lead
ers oC the protest arrested, blaming 
them for the bloodshed. Both men 
cooled their rhetoric Monday and 
announced support for the invest!-

I gaUon. 
The attack was the wont since 

U.N.-supervised elections in 1993 
aimed at installing democracy after 

decades of ci viI war and the genoci
dal Khmer Rouge regime in which 
as many as 2 million people were 
killed. 

Next year's elections would be 
the first vote since then. 

The grenade blasts killed high
ranking party officials, two local 
journalists and several young 
women textile workers, whose 
labor-organizing efforts Rainsy had 
backed. 

Rain sy has champion.ed the 
cause of garment factory workers, 
who he said are exploited by foreign 
factory owners and forced to work 
12-hour, seven-day work weeks for 
often less than $30 a month. He has 
led dozens of strikes at textile com
panies despite threats by govern
ment authorities who accuse him of 
scaring away potential investors. 

Scattered shoes, ripped pieces of 
clotrung and dried blood still dotted 
the attack site Monday. 

Doctors in Calmette Hospital, 
which received 50 of the injured, 
appealed for blood donations. A 13-
year-old girl who died from blood 
loss Monday was the 16th fatality, 
according to police and hospital 
reports. 

Also il\iurcd in the attack was an 
American working for the Interna
tional Republican Institute, a pro
democratic advisory group. Ron 
Abney, 55, of Cochran, Ga., was 
wounded in the groin. He was flown 
Monday to Singapore for treat
ment. 

At the Lanka temple, saffron
robed monks began prayers for five 
of the victims brought to the pago
da to be prepared for cremation and 
a mass funeral Wednesday. Others 
will be mourned in private family 
ceremonies. 

Some 2,000 Interior Ministry 
experts and pollee officers have 
begun an investigation into the 
attack, officials said. But while 
such probes onen follow political 
violence, many view them as shams 
because they almost never produce 

Ou Neakiry/Associated Press 

Ty Kim Chheng, 40, widow of 
Sunday's grenade attack victim 
Sam Sarin (left), cries as she is 
comforted by khmer Nation Par
ty leader Sam Rainsy Monday in 
Phnom Penh. Sarin was killed l 

after he joined Sunday'S demon
stration, where four grenades 
were thrown at protesters. 

arrests. 
Often facing government intimi

dation and threats of attack or 
arrest, Rainsy has been a constant 
critic of the government. 

"He is 100 percent committed to 
democracy,· said Son Chhay, a 
member of parliament also known 
for his outspoken views. "He is one 
of the bravest men in Cambodia." 

Rainey has reserved his most 
stringent attacks for the formerly 
communist Cambodian People's 
Party, particularly its vlce-presi· 
dent, Hun Sen. 

Often calling Hun Sen a dictator, 
Rainsy has accused him of profiting 
from illegal logging, from selling 
land to Vietnam, of involvement in 
the narcotics trade, and of using 
violence to put down or kill his 
opponents. 

I-

Mediators are still at work in Peru 
By James Anderson 

Associated Press 

LIMA, Peru - Mediators inten
sified their efforts to resolve 
Peru's hostage standoff Monday, 
trying to bring the government 
and the rebel captors closer on the 
key issue of imprisoned guerrillas. 

President AI- ,--------, 
berto Fujimori 
hosted the me
diators at the 
National Pal
ace, a day after 
Peruvian gov
ernment nego
tiators spent 
several hours 
with the rebels 
holding 72 _""-_ ..... _..J 

hostages inside Fujimori 
the Japanese ambassador's resi
dence. 

No details were released. But 
one mediator asked for patience in 
solving the 104-day-old crisis. 

"We are trying to do things as 
well and as rapidly as possible," 

"We are trying to do things as well and as rapidly as 
possible. I understand that you want meetings, dates, but I 
say that the conversations will continue." 

Juan Luis Cipriani, Catholic archbishop of Ayacucho, on 
solving the 1 04-day-old crisis 
Juan Luis Cipriani, Catholic arch
bishop of Ayacucho, said to 
reporters. "I understand that you 
want meetings, dates, but I say 
that the conversations will contin
ue." 

Fujimori and rebel leader 
Nestor Cerpa on Saturday both 
denied speculation they were close 
to a deal to free the hostages . 

Cerpa wants freedom for more 
than 400 jailed 'fupac Amaru Rev
olutionary Movement guerrillas . 
Fujimori, whose government 
cracked down on the 'fupac Amaru 
insurgency in the early 1990s, 
refuses to trade prisoners for the 
hostages. 

Cerpa's rebels seized the 

hostages by shooting their way_ 
into a diplomatic reception at the 
ambassador's residence on Dec. 
17. The captives include Peru's ' 
foreign minister, the ambassadors 
of Japan and Bolivia , judges, 
police officials and Japanese exec
utives. 

In La Paz, Bolivia, Bolivian 
President Gonzalo Sanchez de ' 
Lozada said Monday Fujimori told ' 
him by telephone he "doesn 't 
believe (there will be) a rapid solu- ; 
tion to the hostage crisis." 

The rebels say they won't free ' 
Bolivian Ambassador Jorge 
Gumucio until Bolivia releases 
four Tupac Amaru prisoners. 
Bolivia refuses. 

Don't Forget to Buy Your April 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

-Economical - only $25 for 
unlimited trips and may be used by 
any family member. 
-Convenient - no hassle with 
incorrect change. 

-Stop by any of these fine businesses 
and purchase a monthly bus pass today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Credit Union (aI/ branches) 

First National Bank 
Hawkeye State Bank 

Iowa State Bank 
Drugtown 

Econofoods 
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave., Hollywood Blvd . 

Cub Foods 
VA Hospital Credit Union Office 

Also sold at the north entrance of the 
Old Capitol Mall; 

(Mon. 3/31, Tues. 4/1, 10am-6pm) 

·The LSAT can make or break 
YOUI chances of admission. 

Pre-Law Society BONUS: 
When you attend a PReview, you'll 
receive a FREE copy of The Princeton 
Review Student Access Guide to the 
Best LAw Schools. Get an inside view 
of the country's top law schools-before 
you apply. 

In fact, only one out of three people 
is even accepted to Law School. 

With odds like these, you need every 
advantage you can get. You need The 
Princeton Review. 

Attend our FREE 60-minute Preview 
and discover some of our effective 
strategies for increasing LSAr scores, 

June LSA T courses start soon. Call us 
today for more information: 

Tuesd~y, April1' 8:1IJ.9:00pm 
Boyd Law Building 

4th Floor, Student Lounge 
If YOIl're serio liS abollt Law School, 

we'll help YOIl beat the odds. 
I--~------~-----------
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\ u.s. lifts port restrictions for Chinese ships Economic report rattles ' 
nerves on Wall Street ' By Karen Gullo 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - For the first 
time since the 1950s, Chinese 
ships can dock near U.S. military 
installations with just a day's 
notice - a result of the Clinton 
administration lifting a Cold War
era restriction still imposed on the 
former Soviet republics. 

In one of three deals in the past 
year helping Beijing's main ship
ping company, the United States 
quietly agreed to end the require
ment that Chinese ships provide 
four days notification when enter
ing one of a dozen sensitive ports. 

In exchange, China agreed to 
provide new business opportuni
ties it had first promised American 
shippers in 1993 but had not yet 
delivered. Officials say implemen
~tion of that otTer is progressing 
slowly. 

The primary Chinese beneficiary 
of the deal struck in the spring and 
summer of 1996 is China Ocean 
Shipping Co. (COSCO), the state
run shipping company that partici
pated in the negotiations. 

"The Chinese clearly signaled to 
us that they wanted one-day 
access to the ports and we said we 
wanted the American companies 
to do container services in China," 
explained the U.S. Maritime 
Administration's Bruce Carlton, a 
member of the U.S. negotiating 

team. 
The deal, long sought by China, 

has both economic and symbolic 
benefits. COSCO can now guaran
tee with more certainty when its 
clients' shipments will arrive and 
its vessels have the same status as 
those from other friendly coun
tries. 

The change is one of three sepa
rate U.S. decisions that recently 
have benefited China's state-run 
shipper, one of the world's largest 
and fastest growing. 

Last spring, COSCO struck an 
agreement with Long Beach, 
Calif., officials to lease a vacant 
Navy station in a controversial 
deal now under scrutiny because it 
never received a security check. 

Earlier this year, COSCO also 
won a U.S.-backed $138 million 
loan guarantee to build ships at an 
Alabama shipyard. 

COSCO ships have been 
involved in several recent contro
versies. One ran into a crowded 
boardwalk in New Orleans last 
year and another was unwittingly 
used by gun smugglers to trans
port 2,000 submachine guns into 
northern California. 

Experts say the deals involving 
COSCO show fears of an imminent 
threat from Communist aggressors 
have faded as interests in building 
stronger business ties with China 
take center stage. 

"It reflects the current state of 

the world," said Bernard Cole, a 
former Navy officer and expert in 
maritime strategy and U.S.-Asian 
foreign policy. "Those port cities 
are already fairly open." 

The four-day restriction on entry 
to a dozen military-sensitive ports 
had been imposed in the 1950s to 
provide U.S. officials early warn
ing about ships arriving from Com
munist countries that could have 
an interest in spying. 

Though China has been freed 
from the requirement, it still 
applies to now-democratic Russia 
and the other former Soviet 
republics as well as Cambodia and 
Vietnam. , 

Dealings with China have come 
under the spotlight since the Jus
tice Department and Congress 
began investigating reports that 
Beijing may have tried to curry 
favor with U.S. leaders by funnel
ing illegal money into last year's 
elections. 

The Chinese government repeat
edly has denied those allegations, 
most recently during Vice Presi
dent AI Gore's trip to China last 
week. 

On the U.S. side, the primary 
beneficiaries of last spring's nego
tiations were APL Limited and 
Sea-Land Services Inc ., which 
were finally allowed to open whol
ly-owned container transportation 
companies in China - a first for 
American shippers. Each must put 

up $1.7 million in capital, accord
ing to a memorandum from the 
negotiations. 

China had agreed in 1993 to let 
the two U.S. companies in, but the 
shippers ran into several obstacles 
prior to last year's negotiation, 
according to APL and Sea-Land 
officials. 

The swap was the cornerstone of 
a revised bilateral shipping agree
ment negotiated in Beijing in April 
1996. The two countries exchanged 
a formal memorandum in June. 

The agreement is supposed to 
lay the groundwork for American 
businesses to have the same oppor
tunities in China that casco has 
here - a goal negotiators say the 
United States has yet to achieve. 

An American company is unable 
to lease a terminal in China the 
way COSCO will be the sole tenant 
at the former Navy base in Long 
Beach, APL and Sea-Land officials 
say. 

"There are still restrictions on 
American companies,· Carlton 
acknowledged. 

A committee of U.S. government 
officials charged with reviewing 
port security evaluated the pro
posed change and concluded that 
Chinese ships do not pose a threat 
to intelligence operations, said 
John Farthing, a committee mem
ber and chief of the Coast Guard's 
port and facilities compliance divi
sion. 

By Dave Skidmore 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A government 
report showing Americans earning 
and spending at a robust pace 
wrenched an already-frazzled Wall 
Street on Monday. Stocks plunged 
for a second session on fears of 
more interest-rate increases from a 
Federal Reserve intent on keeping 
the economy from overheating. 

Americans' personal incomes 
surged 0.9 percent in February, the 
largest gain in eight months and 
more than double January's 0.4 
percent advance, the Commerce 
Department said. 

Spending growth - 0.3 percent 
- was relatively modest but came 
after a large 1 percent increase in 
January, the best in 11 months. 

Economists said February's 
broad-based income gain - with 
advances in every category except 
farm income - will help provide 
consumers with the wherewithal 
for strong spending through 
midyear. About four-fifths of the 
advance came in wages and 
salaries of private-sector jobs. 

"People spend that money; they 
don't save it," said economist San
dra Shaber of the WEFA Group in 
Eddystone, Pa . "More jobs and 
more paychecks certainly equal 
growth in spending in the months 
ahead." 

monetary policy, I don't think they , 
had just one step in mind. I think ~ 
they had three steps in mind,· , 
Berner said. "We're going to see , 
them get on with that game plan , 
fairly quickly.' " 

With Monday's drop, stocks are 
down 7 percent from the Dow's 
March 11 peak of 7,085.16, and 
economist David Jones of Aubrey , 
G. Laneton & Co. said he thought 
the decline could total 10 percent to 
15 percent before the correction , 
runs its course, 

"The key to the story is the bond ~ 
market .... Ri,aing interest rates • 
have triggered large institutions -
mutual funds, insurance compa- , 
nies - to shift some of their funds 
out of stocks into bonds," Jones ' 
said .• At least over the rest of the ~ 
year that (bond) yield will be more 
attractive than the return on a • , 
volatile stock market." 

A Labor Department report 
scheduled Friday - the govern- • 
ment's first broad-baaed look at the , 
economy in March - could be the 
next big market-roiling event if it 1 
comes in I1tronger than expected, • 
Jones said. 

Analysts are looking for the t 
unemployment rate to hold at 5.3 
percent and for a gain of about 
180,000 jobs. , 

Study: Too many vitamin E supplements can harm 
That kind of thinking jarred the 

stock market into the second day of 
its worst two-session point drop 
since the 1987 crash. It implies last 
week's quarter-point increase in 
short-term interest rates won't be 
enough to keep economic growth at 
or below the pace likely to produce 
accelerating inflation. 

Monday's income and spending 
figures were about what econo- • 
mists anticipated for February. But , 
revisions to earlier months' spend-
ing were a surprise. 4 

The 1 percent spending gain in 4 
January was revised up from a pre
vious estimate of 0.7 percent. And ( 
December spending was reported 
up 0.4 percent, double the last esti
mate. 

By Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - People loading 
up on vitamin E supplements to 
stay healthy may be making a mis
take. Researchers say most pills 
have only one form of the nutrient 
and it can be harmful in large doses. 

People should take only modest 
levels of vitamin E in pills and then 
~at foods that contain more com
plete forms of the nutrient, said 
Stephan Christen, a biochemist and 
researcher at the University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley. 

Earlier studies had shown vita
min E protects against heart dis
ease and cancer and slows aging by 
absorbing oxygen free radicals, 
destructive chemicals that form 
during metabolism and when the 

I · 

body fights disease. 
But a study to be published today 

in the Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Sciences suggests 
alpha-tocopherol, the form of vita
min E found in pills, does an incom
plete job of neutralizing some com
pounds. 

'Ib get full benefit from the vita
min, people also need gamma-toco
pherol, found in soybeans, nuts and 
grains, said Christen, lead author of 
the study. 

The researcher said he hopes vit
amin pill companies soon will add 
that second form of the vitamin to 
their formulas. It is the main form 
of vitamin E in the American diet, 
said Christen, "but it stays in the 
body only a short time." 

Christen said of the E vitamins, 
only gamma-tocopherol gets rid of 

peroxynitrite, a highly destructive 
nitric oxide radical found at sites of 
inflammation. Where there is 
chronic inftammation, he said, per
oxynitrite can start processes lead
ing to cancer and heart disease. 

In laboratory tests, Christen said, 
California researchers found gam
ma-tocopherol also was the only one 
of the E vitamin forms that could 
permanently trap and remove nitro
gen oxide, a chemical commonly 
found in polluted air. 

Additionally, the studies showed 
high levels of alpha-tocopherol 
reduce the levels of gamma-toco
pherol in the blood . Thus, said 
Christen, high doses of current vita
min E pills actually can block a ben
eficial natural nutrient. 

"The initial evidence is pretty 
clear," he said. "We should not be 

taking only alpha-tocopherol in sup
plements." 

Since few pills now contain both 
the alpha and gamma forms of vita
min E, Christen said people should 
limit the amount of the supplement 
they take. Amounts above 100 
international units may be harmful, 
he said. 

John Hathcock, of the Council for 
Responsible Nutrition, a trade asso
ciation for vitamin pill makers, dis
agreed . He said high doses of vita
min E have been found to lower the 
"bad" type of cholesterol in the 
blood. 

Hathcock said Christen's study 
was "an important expansion" in 
understanding gamma-tocopherol, 
"but what is lacking is any proof 
that this makes any clinical differ
ence." 

The Dow Jones average of indus
trial stocks fell 157.11 points to 
close at 6,584.23. That came on top 
of a 140-point decline last Thurs
day after news that existing home 
sales in February posted the 
biggest increase in more than a 
decade. Markets were closed on 
Good Friday. 

Economist Richard Berner of 
Mellon Bank in Pittsburgh predict
ed Federal Reserve policy-makers 
would boost rates several more 
times. 

"When the Fed decided to imple
ment its game plan and tighten 

That's significant since consumer 
spending represents about two- • 
thirds of economic activity. , 

In details from February's 
income and spending report, the 
Commerce Department said: 

• Private wages and salaries c 
surged 1.5 percent after declining t 

0.2 percent the month before. 
• Disposable personal income, t 

income minus taxes, grew 0.8 per- I 

cent after a 0.7 percent gain in Jan
uary. 

• Americans' saving rate - sav- I 

ings as a percentage of disposable 
income - was 5.5 percent, the best I 

in five months. 
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Are you looking for ways to get involved? 
Need some hands on experience for your resume? 

Would you like to represent students to the administration & faculty? 

Well here's your chance ... 
The University of Iowa Student Government (UISG) would like you to apply for one of 

the following committees: 

*University Libraries 
Do you have any opinions about the types of 
materials brought to the libraries? 
*Board in Control of Athletics 
Interested in discussing the role of and issues 
surrounding athletics at the U of I? 
*Campus Planning 
Want to help develop and design the UI campus? 
A great hands on experience! 
*Council on Teaching 
Would you like to discuss needs in the areas of 
teaching and academic programming? 
*Family Issues 
Would you like to work with child care issues 
as well as University family issues? 
*Financial Aid Advisory 
Concerned about financial aid on campus? Would 
you be interested in adviSing on policy and criteria? 
*Human Rights 
In~erested in investigating human rights grievances 

or In rewarding outstanding achievements in this area? 
*Lecture 
You know all those lectures that come to the University 
every semester? Would you like to select the speakers? 
*University Patents Advisory 
Would you be interested in advising on matters relating 
to the development of the University's patent policy? 
*Hancher Auditorium 
Would you like to be involved with Hancher and the talent 
it brings to Iowa City? 

, 

* Academic Computer Services 
Concerned about computer needs and service 
on campus? What do you think we need? 
*Parking and Transportation 
Do you have an opinion about parking? 
Do you not? Come be heard! 
*Recreational Services 
Would you like to advise on the fees, schedules, 
and rules for all University rec facilides? 
*Research Council 
Does research interest you? Advise the VP of 
Research on local and national research proposals. 
*Student Health Services 
Would you like to coordinate the work and 
direction of Student Health? 
*University Safety and Security 
How do you feel about safety issues on campus? 
Work with Public Safety on a variety of issues. 
*Iowa Memorial Union Advisory 
What do you think about the IMU? What do you 
like? What changes would you like to see? 
*Computer Fee Advisory 
What does your computer fee bring to you? Would 
you be interested in deciding where it goes? 
*Human Subject Review Advisory 
Would you be interested in fonning policy 
concerning the use of human subjects? 
* Aging Issues 
Are you interested in adviSing the University on the 
subject of elder care and research? 
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By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

Stepped-up enforcement 
and alcohol policies in rE 
halls accounts for the 
reported drug and alcoh( 

-., ltions on the UI campus, ( 
trators say. 

I Nationwide campus crim 
)tie& from 1994-95 were prir 
recent issue of The Chro 

I Higher Education. Accordir 

I ,report, there was a sub! 

. 
increase of both alcohol- ar 

1191ated violations. 
~ Phillip Jones, UI dean 
dents, said the increase in 

lIations stems from the 
ance" policy in U1 ,."AU,,, ... I 

Iwhich was put into 
1years ago. The policy 
dents from residence 

' UIe, specifically for use 
)na. Violators can apply 
into residence halls one 

' being suspended. 
l1 "Zero tolerance is a 

Jones said . "It's a pro 
- I 

LfGAL MATTERS 
, 

POliCE 
Ralph L. MacDonald,lII, 

lucas St., was charged with 
cation, interference with 

, public urination and 
sc:hedule I controlled 
corner of Dubuque Street 
Avenue on March 31 at12:32 

-Compiled by 

COURTS 
District 

Public intoxialion - Paul 
120 N. Clinton St., fined 51 
Kock, Lincoln, Neb., fined 
N. Kock, Des Moines, 
L, Montes de Oca, 1005 La 
fined 590; Deandre l. Randle, 
fined $90. 

Disorderly conduct -
Beardshear. 4394A SE Sand 
$90. 

Obstruction of a police 
J. Holland, 120 N. Clinton St., 
Jeffery A, Kock, Lincoln, Neb., 

Trespass - Carlos L. 
I 1005 Lakeside Drive, fined 
I 'Criminal mischief -

die, Peoria, III ., fined $90. 

J Fifth.degree criminal 
, Carlos l. Montes de Oca, 1 
• Drive, fined 590. 

• 
~1If' 

NIRSA Endorsed 
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fficials: Crime report rise due to enforcement 
By Wi Valet 

The Dail Iowan 

Stepped-up enforcement of drug 
alcohol policies in residence 

Is accounts for the rise in 
reported drug and alcohol viola

!tiona on the UI campus, adminis-
trators say. 
I Nationwide campus crime statis
)tiee from 1994-95 were printed in a 
)recent issue of The Chronicle of 
Higher Education. According to the 

~ 
lreport, there was a substantial 

, increase of both alcohol- and drug
lrelated violations. 

'1 Phillip Jones , UI dean of stu
dents, said the increase in drug vio-

llations stems from the "zero toler
,ance" policy in UI residence halls, 
which was put into effect three 

1years ago. The policy suspends stu
dents from residence halls for drug 

' use, specifically for use of marijua
') na. Violators can apply for re-entry 

into residence halls one year after 
<' being suspended. 
j "Zero tolerance is a last resort," 
Jones said. "It's a progressive .... • 

thing, giving students information 
about drug use and then encourag
ing them to observe the rules for a 
healthy and safe environment." 

There were 137 alcohol-related 
violations at the UI in 1995, up 
from 116 in 1994. Thirty-seven 
drug-related violations were 
reported at the UI in 1995, up from 
12 in 1994. 

Statistically, the state of Iowa's 
two other public universities had 
greater percentage increases of 
drug and alcohol violations, but the 
UI had by far the highest numbers. 
About 27, 500 students are enrolled 
at the UI, while Iowa State Univer
sity has a population of 24,400 and 
the University of Northern Iowa 
has 12,800. 

Charles Green, dirootor of the UI 
Department of Public Safety, said 
criminal incident reports for 1996 
are actually lower than the 1994-95 
statistics. He said there were 1,614 
criminal incident reports in 1995, 
and 1,434 in 1996. 

Green also said it is possible that 
increased enforcement along with 

increased drug use is the reason for 
the VI's increased violations. 

"I wouldn't say we have a big rise 
in the crime rate," Green said. 
'Certain (statistical) categories rise 
or fall from year to year. To say 
there's a rise in crime isn't accu
rate." 

Green said the Department of 
Public Safety is working with the 
ur administration to inform stu
dents on drug and alcohol policies 
to prevent drug use, especially 
through drug education programs 
such as Outreach. 

Jones said zero tolerance was put 
into effect after studies showed an 
increased use of marijuana among 
high-school stUdents, which he said 
could carryover to college stu
dents. He said the zero-tolerance 
rule was a stricter way to discour
age marijuana and other drug use 
among students in residence halls. 

"I have no sympathy toward the 
use of marijuana," Jones said. "We 
are about educating students on 
health and safety reasons for not 
using drugs.' 

UI senior Maurice Long said the 
rise in drug and alcohol use comes 
from an increased desire among 
students to experiment. 

"A lot of people have become 
more curious about drugs and alco
hol to be accepted, or to step out of 
reality,· he said. "It'd be nice to 
have a drug-free environment, but 
we don't live in a perfect world. We 
just have to deal with it." 

Influences at college may prompt 
incoming students to engage in 
new and unfamiliar practices, 
Green said. 

"Being away from home and hav
ing so much contact with peer 
groups, sometimes (s tudents) 
aren't making their own dooisions 
anymore, but are having decisions 
made for them, like drug use," 
Green said. 

There was also a small rise in 
burglaries on the UI campus, 113 
in 1995 vs. 99 in 1994. There was 
no change in aggravated assaults, 
with nine in both 1994 and 1995. 
None of the Iowa universities 
reported murders. 

"LfGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
~-------------------------------------------------------------------------, 

fPOLlCE 

r Ralph L. MacDonald,III, 26, 14 N. 
Lucas St., was charged with public intoxi

' cation, interference with official acts, 
, public urination and possession of a 

schedule I controlled substance at the 
'corner of Dubuque Street and Iowa 

'

Avenue on March 31 at 12:32 a.m, 
• - Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

t COURTS 

I District 
I Public intoxicalion - Paul J. Holland, 

) 
120 N. Clinton St, fined $155; Jeffrey A. 
Kock, lincoln, Neb., fined 590; Jeremy 
N. Kock, Des Moines, fined $90; Carlos 
L. Montes de Dca, 1005 Lakeside Drive, 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

Magistrate 
OWl - Michael S. Attkisson, 

Jamestown. N.D., preliminary hearing set 
for April 15 at 2 p.m.; James R. Sear>, 630 
S. Governor St., Apt 8, prel iminary hear
ing set for April 15 at 2 p.m.; Jason J. War
son, Solon, preliminary hearing set for 
April 15 at 2 p.m. 

Assault - Jeffery A. Martin, 126 N. 
Clinton St., preliminary hearing set for 
April 7 at 2 p.m. 

Burglary - Jeffery A. Martin, 126 N. 
Clinton St, preliminary hearing set for 
April 7 at 2 p.m. 

lor Drive, preliminary hearing set (or April Minnesota Room of the Union (rom 
15 at 2 p.m . 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Fourth-degree theft - Caroline Twit
ty, 3207 Lakeside Manor, preliminary 
hearing set for April 15 at 2 p.m. 

Public intoxication - Tye C. Vick, 
810 W. Benton St., Apt. 207 B, prelimi
nary hearing set (or April 15 at 2 p.m. 

Operating under suspension - Jason 
A. Winterberg, 630 S. Capitol St., Apt. 
411 , preli minary hearing set for April 15 
at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Kris E. 
Eickman, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for Apri/15 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled By Brendan Brown 

UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor a math physics 
seminar titled '5uperconvergent Methods 
in Non-Linear Problems with a Few 
Degrees of Freedom" by Mr. Andreas 
Soemadi in Room 301 of Van Allen Hall 
at 1 :30 p.m., a special seminar titled 
"NSF Opportunities and Challenges' by 
Dr. Virginia Ayres in the Cehry Confer
ence Center of the Iowa Advanced Tech
nology Laboratories at 1 :30 p.m. and an 
operator theory seminar titled "Local 
Spectral Theory ' by Dr. Theresa 
Bermudez in Room 301 of Van Allen Hall 
at 2:30 p.m. 

nned 590; Deandre L. Randle, Peoria, III , False imprisonment - Jeffery A. Mar- TODAY'S EVENTS Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Union will sponsor "Gayline" (335-
3251), a confidential listening, informa
tion and referral help-line, from 7-9 p.m. 

fined 590. tin, 126 N. Clinton St., preliminary hear- Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 
sponsor a P'O.W.E.R. program titled "liv_ 
ing In A Boundary Friendly World" in the 

. I d h h ing set for April 7 at 2 p.m. I Disorder y con uct - C ristop er J. 
Beardshear, 4394A SE Sand Road, fined 

, S90. 

, '. Simple assault - Brady D. Glaze
I brook, CoralVille, fined $155. 

Obslruction of a police officer - Paul 
J: Holland, 120 N. Clinton St, fined $90; 
Jeffery A. Kock, Lincoln, Neb., fined $90. 

, Trespass - Carlos l. Montes de Dca, 
IlOO5 Lakeside Drive, fined $90. 

If :Criminal mischief - Deandre l. Ran
dle, Peoria, III., fined $90. 

I Fiflh-degree criminal mischief -
I Carlos l. Montes de Dca, 1005 Lakeside 

Drive, fined 590. 
t, 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Ralph L. McDonald, 14 N. 

~~c::i~. ~~el iminaryhearingsetforApril ,-"I"PU'-I ,..JI»S 190i"ikoadw_aysUow:O;y'" 
Reckless use of {ire - Erik W. In lift ¥WI 341 0068 

McCorkindale, 850 Page St., preliminary I 
hearing waived by defendant. I WE GO TO YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS Classes beginning soonl 

Inlerference with official acts - ~ ~ Call I 
Ralph L. McDonald, 14 N. Lucas St., pre- 5etu p, Upgrades • INTERNET I WWW todav 

I . EXCEL £0" liminary hearing set for April 15 at 2 p.m.; n .' 
Keith E. Eubanks, 2604 Bartlett Road , ... RepaIrs, Trou"leshooting • MICROSOFT WORD camp'lete I 
preliminary hearing set for April 15 at 2 In' LOTUS 1-2-3 elase 
p.m.; Jonathan McCullum, 2130 Tarlor .... Networklng- -Novell 8. Othere • WORD PERFEO Iis~lng I 
Drive, preliminary hearing set for Apri 15 
at 2 p.m.; Anthony J. Williams, 2130 Tay- ~ · .. w E,·.,.·~. A , .L:>'~ S 0 , , O · F FER , .. 

WORD PROCESSING - - Papers, Resumes. eta, ------- ....... --

-r. 

Senate OKs 3,year ban 
on gambling licenses 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Senate 
voted Monday for a three-year 
moratorium on new gambling 
licenses as critics said the state 
needs a cooling off period from a 
rash of gambling expansions. 

"I'd like to make a strong state
ment that we have had enough as 
far as gambling operations," Sen. 
Rodney Halvorson, D-Fort Dodge, 
a persistent gambling critic, said. 

"When we start carving out 
areas that can have special 
privileges and deny those 
privileges to other areas of 
the state, I think we are on 
the wrong track." 

Rep. Patty Judge, D-Albia, 
on why she feels the decsion 
on whether to set up 
gambling establishments 
should be done locally 

The bill would exempt proposals 
in Osceola and Keokuk, where 
efforts are underway to launch 
gambling casinos. Those proposals 
must still be approved by state 
gambling regulators. The measure 
approved Monday allows those 
efforts to continue. . 

Gov. Terry Branstad had asked 
the Legislature for a five-year ban 
on new gambling licenses, and 
there were some efforts in the 
Senate to make that ban perma
nent. 

Those were rejected and law
makers settled on three years as a 
compromise. 

The Senate approved the mea-

sure on a 45-2 vote, sending it to 
the House where leaders say they . 
expect easy approval. . : 

Backing for the bill came from a ' 
coalition of gambling supporters ' 
eager to protect existing casinos I 

from new competition and gam.' 
bling critics who seek ways of ; 
blocking expansion. ' 

Rep. Patty Judge, D-Albia, 
opposed the measure, arguing ~ 
that lawmakers were meddling in • 
local decisions. ' ) 

"When we start carving out 
areas that can have spooial privi~ , 
leges and deny those privileges to r 
other areas of the state, I think we 
are on the wrong track," Judge r 
~~. " 

The move Monday was yet ! 
another symptom of an anti-game ' 
bling sentiment that legislativ~ , 
leaders say is on the increase in . 
the Legislature. After more than a 
decade of gradual expansion ofth~ • 
gambling industry, legislators this : 
year are debating new restric: 
tions. ,-

Before communities can seek a . 
gambling license, they must first 
win a local election. The last two -
have lost badly. 

Judge said that shows voters 
are putting a moratorium or( 
growth of the gambling industry ' 
and don't need help from the Leg: 
islature. . 

"We are cooling down," Judg"l 
said. "We are doing that on our 
own volition, without having to 
impose a moratorium.' , 

But Sen. Derryl McLaren, R
Farragut, said legislators should 
send a signal throughout the state 
that this isn't the time to consider 
gambling expansion. 

"You finally reach a point where 
you say 'look, enough is enough,' • 
McLaren said. "We can sit, pause 
for a moment and figure out where 
it i6 we want to ~ from aere .• 

' .. , . No condom? No chance. 
(f someone asks you to risk your (((e (or sex, ask yourse(f. .. rs (/lat 
person worth it? is anyone worth it? Abstinence is the only sure 
way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide to have 
sex, pian ahead. Call Planned Parenthood. 

(rJlPlanned Parenthood' 
1== of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

.: r---------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Proudly Sponsors Intramural Sports At 

University of Iowa 

* * * 

SPORTS: 
In Line Hockey 

Softball (Men & Women) 

Darts (Singles & Doubles) 

ENTRIES DUE: 
April 21st 

April 28th 

April 4th 

* * * 

PLAY BEGINS: 
April 26th 

May 3rd 

April 7th & 8th 

1-800-COLLECT ® See Your 
Intramural 
Recreational 
Department It's Fast. It's Easy. It Saves. 
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Nation 

Gingrich had more freedom 
to speak during China visit 

By Robert Burns 
Associalcd Press 

WASHINGTON - Newt Gin
grich's blunt talk in China about 
defending Taiwan showed that on a 
world stage, the House speaker can 
get away with more diplomatic 
di,rectness than the White House's 
own foreign policy chiefs. 

During his visit to China last 
week, Vice President AI Gore was 
more circumspect, sticking to stan
dard themes and avoiding public 
comments on what the United 
States would do if Ch ina used force 
to reunite Taiwan with the main
land. 

With no direct responsibility for 
foreign policy, Gingrich had more 
leeway to speak his mind - and 
did. 

As it turned out, he mostly 
echoed the administration's policies 
toward China. In a conversation 
with Gore before the vice president 
left for his Asia trip, Gingrich 
stressed the importance of speak
ing with one voice on China. 

On the matter of Taiwan, howev
er, Gingrich seemed to cause some 
White House heartburn in express
ing a commitment to Taiwan's secu
rity that is implied but not stated 
explicitly in the 1979 Taiwan Rela
tions Act, which governs U.S. poli
cy. 

Asked wht:ther that bothered 
President Clinton, White House 
press secretary Mike McCurry at 

COLEMAN 
Continued {rom. Page I A 

makes Iowa City an intere Hng and 
wonderful community is to have aU 
varieties of stores and have people 
of all ages down there. 

DI: But at the ame time, 
some downtown business own
ers have said they can't survive 
unless they sell alcohol. 

Coleman' I would like to have the 
owners engage in discussion and I 
never heard anyone say that, but 
maybe that's the way people feel 
and it's the kind of discussion we 
need to have. It's a community 
issue .. the city council, the store 
owners and the UI have omething 
to say about it. Because for u hav
ing a nice downtown is a key draw 
for tudents. 

D/: The Daily Iowan reported 
Monday that you are reviewing 
a 49-page report from the Rain
bow Coalition Task Force 
regarding the di crimination 
against faculty and taff at the 
UI who are openly 
Ie bianlgaylblsexual/transgen, 
der (LGBT). What were some or 
the i ue you found out about? 

Coleman: When I a ked the 
group to get together, what I want
ed to do wa get some ideas about 
things to make our whole communi
ty more inclusive .... What they did 
i went back and took a historical 
look at some things that had been 
done in the past. This was the first 
time for me that everything has 
been compiled, so it's not a though 
I was shocked by any of the data. I 
had een it all before and it wa one 
ofthe reasons that I wanted to g t a 
group togeth rand ee what we 
could do in a positive vein to help 
u move forward as a univerSity. 
What we're doing now is going 

LIBRARY 
IJlllillUed (rom Page lA 

wtll uggest the Oakdale Research 
ampus s a new location and if 

approved, he will create a train 
ervic to sHuttle stud nts from the 

p rking lot to the rebuilt library In 
Oakd 1 . 

"Doing this makes much more 
cn e than not allowing tudenls to 

have th parking th y want and 
deserve," he said. 

At n 'xt month'e Regents me t
inll, nginecrs will pre ent the 
Board with the official detail of the 
con ~l'uction, whIch wi11 take $3.2 
million from increa d stud nt 
htillon to complete. 

ur fr shman Nathon oldllt sHid 
h ' hatcs the library a it 18 and 
w nte to bring hi cur to campus 
n xt y ar now that h knows he hus 
110m wh re to park. 

first said Gingrich "spoke for him
self" in China and was welcome to 
do so. 

"We are never discouraged when 
members of Congress take the time 
to explore the parameters of U.S. 
engagement overseas, and particu
larly in a relationship as important 
as the U.S.-Sino ...---__ -, 
relationship, " 
McCurry told 
reporters. 

Later, McCur
ry added t hat 
Gingrich's Tai
wan remarks 
were a "short
hand version" of 
an American 
policy that is '--__ ........ --'LJ 

more co mplex Gingrich 
than Gingrich's comments suggest. 

Gingrich, leading a bipartisan 
delegation of 11 congressmen tour
ing Asia, said Sunday he told a 
senior Chinese official there was no 
doubt how the United States would 
respond if China used force to 
reunite with Taiwan. 

·We will defend Taiwan. Period," 
Gingrich said. 

That "period" is more like a 
"question mark" in the Taiwan 
Relations Act , which states that 
any act to determine the future of 
Taiwan by "other than peaceful 
means" would be of "grave concern" 
to the United States. It also says 
the president would consult with 
Congress in deciding how to 

through and seeing what are some 
of the issues that we can begin to 
address. 

Dl: The statistics in the 
report seemed to show a high 
incidence of negative attitudes 
toward LGBT people at the UI_ 
Do you think similar numbers 
show up at other unjversities, 
or do you think these are 
unique to the UJ? 

Coleman: It's not my experience 
that this is somehow just at the UI. 
J guess I'm ony to say that this 
would be the case at a number of 
places. 

DI: Are you looking into 
establi hing a student union 
for LGBT people? 

Coleman: Not a student union, a 
cultural center. I've been very hon
est with the group that my general 
feeling is that I'm not convinced 
that is something I want to do. But 
[ want to look seriously at all of 
these issues. We're trying to make 
progress in making this community 
more inclusive. 

DI: The Rainbow Task Force 
advised the UI to create a Sexu
ality Studies Program_ Do you 
think this will happen in the 
future? 

Coleman: That's an issue that 
rests with the faculty. I think the 
faculty needs to decide If they have 
the strength to do it. I want to 
make sure the faculty think it' a 
good idea and to make sure we have 
the course work strength. 

D/: At the last Iowa State 
Board of Regent meeUne in 
Ames, graduating In a tour,y ar 
period wa something you 
thought wa important, What I 
the UI doing and why Is this 
Important? 

oleman: Fir t of all, I think 

"This i great," h aid. "Students 
will be able to bring cars, and a an 
odd d bonus we'll have 1 S8 papers 
to write because there won't be the 
fe ource to write them." 

oldat said he is thankful the 
library i being tOTn down instead 
of an important part of Iowa City 
like the downtown b r area, where 
he said he has learn d mor in a 
single night than he ver hus in the 
Government Publications room. He 
a id he hopes the new lot will be 

enough to keep student happy, 0 
the UI won't be fore d to demolish 
other building Iik th Union, th 
Old Capitol or the VI's mo t impor
tant building - Iowa Advanced 
Technological Laboratories. 

"IL'S about tim someone did 
something about parking on this 
ca mpu ." he aid. "Students need 
parking mor than they need booke 

respond . 
In light of Congress' role in han

dling such a crisis, Gingrich 's 
remarks were appropriate, said 
Paul Godwin, a China expert at the 
National War College. 

·What Gingrich did that was so 
importa nt was remove from the 
minds of our friends in Beijing any 
notion that Congress would prevent 
the United States from coming to 
the assista nce of Taiwan" in the 
event of an unprovoked attack, 
Godwin said. 

In his own visit to China, Gore 
did not publicly comment on the 
Taiwan security issue. The practice 
of this and previous administra
tions has been to encourage the 
Chinese to resolve the Taiwan prob
lem peaceful1y and to reaffirm the 
U.S. position that the self-govern
ing island, seat of the rival Nation
alist government, is part of China. 
China regards Taiwan as a rene
gade province and fears it seeks 
independence. 

Administration officials had been 
a bit nervous about Gingrich's 
diplomatic debut in China, given 
the Republican's unpredictability. 
But for the most part they saw his 
trip as a useful reminder to the 
Chinese leadership of the influence 
of Congress on policy, especial1y in 
matters related to trade. 

To the administration's delight, 
Gingrich said while in China he 
Was "broadly" in agreement with 
the administration's China policy. 

there are artificial problems that 
we shou ldn't have that keep stu
dents from graduating in four years 
- like not betng able to get the 
course you need to graduate. I want 
to make sure we have the courses 
available. I've also said that tuition 
is a minor part of the cost of college 
- it's the living expense that arc 
the burden. From an economic 
standpoint, it i in the student' 
best interest to graduate in four 
years. I understand for everyone to 
graduate in four years is never 
going to be 100 percent. But for 
those who want to, they should be 
able to do it. 

DI: The DI ha reported a 
$137 proposed increa e in re i, 
dence-hall fee (or next year_ 
Many student ay even though 
it's only $137, any increa e i 
too much_ What i your 
response to thl ? 

Coleman: It's a tough issue. We 
need to balance quality with cost. 
Overall, I'm proud of the fact that 
we have an education here that is 
affordable and the lowest in the Big 
Ten. It's keeping the cost low and 
providing the things we need to 
have. I know that every single 
increase is hard for a lot of students 
who pay their own way. 

DI: What kind of goals do you 
have for the final stretch of the 
school year? 

Coleman: We will be reporting 
our strategic goals to the Board of 
Regents in May. We are starting a 
prace of talking about fund-rais
ing initiative in getting ourselves 
geared up in those areas. We're 
going to be completing Schaeffer 
Hall this ummer and I'm really 
excited about that. 

and stulT." 
VI sophomore Monico Bennet 

said he ued to enjoy studying at 
the Iibr ry until sh spotted a cou
ple engaging in intercourse on the 
fourth floor ofth library in the P-Q 
aisle. he said becouse of this, she 
can't look at the library, much less 
Edgar Allen Poe's "The Raven" the 
same WilY, and she is "glad the 
damn place is being torn down: 

Although he aid the demolition 
of th library will help era e 80me 
of her recurring nightmares , hI) 
soid he fears th new parking lot 
will creat· dilTerent opportunitie8 
for tudents to have public x. 

"I just hope now people won't be 
having sex in their cars. That 
would be ven worse," Bennet said. 
"Esp cially lhose tiny fot' ign cars, 
like 8 Miota." 

The Daily Iowan ... 
is now accepting applications for section editor positions for the 1997· 
98 term (including summer term). Positions include Managing Editor, 
M tro Editors, Sports Editors, Viewpoints Editor, A&E Editors, Copy 

hi f, Webmaster, Graphics Editors and Photo Editors_ Applications 
are availabl in The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201N Communications 

enter_ Applications are due Thursday, April 10, and positions will be 
po t d in The Daily Iowan newsroom Monday, April 21. Contact Matt 
Snyd r (335·6030) for more information_ 

Doonesbury Flashbacks BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

._.'CAUSE ~ 
youlRE SURE a: ~ 

1'HREE SQ.JORES 1 
EVERY ~V.' 

/ 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0218 

ACROSS 
1 Scores for the 

Maple Leafs 
• Heavyweight 

champ 
dethroned by 
Braddock 

10 In this way 
14 Hold, as the 

allention 
11 Any ofthlee 

English rivers 
,. Wak's opposite 
17 In solilary 
,. Dressed 
" As belore, in 

footnolll 

2' Whereto lind 
Chile powder? 

It Vinegar: Prelix 
31 Slatement 01 

belief 
3' Obliquely 
at Diamond Head 

locale 
~7 Kind of mill 
31 Within: Prefix 
a It's about 

thyme I 
., ImpelS 
42 E~punge 
.., Miniature map 
"' 50'1-60's 

pilcher Don 
4' Elnsteln's 

birthplace 
..Declare 

"Tylenol 
competotor S' Mideast carrier 

to - Han 
11 Woukwork 
t2 Beach, 

basically 
.3 Kind of car 
... Handle a baton 

DOWN 
1 Mortarboard 

wearer 
2 Overly smooth 
,Vlewlrom 

Stratford 
4 Horne who 

sang ·'Deed I 
Do' 

I Reatralned. 8s a 

20 Batman and 
Robin, e.g. 

22 Evening, 
Inlormally 

nG.I dinner 
24KiUy-

•• Tlnkers-Evers
Chanc, forte flow b-'-'-.f-

.. New Zealander 

.7 Canoonlst Peter 
.Gamewlth 

wooden balll 
J·- ung 
Syne' 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Jacob"twln 
_Aromatic 

.s+;,~~ 10 Prominent 
Menhattan alght 

~~~~~~ ':'/":;:J..!..~:::.j!:~ 11 Equestrian', 
garb 

11 Bring tOgether 
1~ Jawlsh faast 
11 Apr. payee 

'::+'+:-I!.!+~ 21 Communlca
lion. corp. 

21 GiV8 - (c.re) 

i tQftJtllilll7 Royal Crown 
Cola brand 

~:.J.;,~:.+;t;.J;;j 18 Condition In 
kid, ' card 
gam .. 

..:J::..a::J.::.J II - B. loki S 

3G Amontill.do 
holder 

" SubJecls fo, 
Barron'.: Abbr. 

,asp. ladles 
" -Picnic· writer 
~ Manulcllpt mark 
3. Dawn gOddlSs 
17 Sporty POnli c. 

•• Spanish tourlat " Biblical 
center preposilion 

.. 'Laugh· In" .2 Firm neOO 
co-host '3 - StrauSi 

"7W.W. 1I Jllnl 
pteCialor ... Swear 

10 KlnCl 01 u "Glmml8 
tharmomeler C ... 1"1. one 

40 Palindromic __________ _ 

prepo.ltion 
41 Not Intenllonel 
4.1 "Well, - bel ' 
"Alii and 

Caspian Seaa, 
really 

AnI_. to any tl1l" chJOlIn lIlil puult 
8/8 .v.llable by tOUCh-tone phone: 
I ~20-5656 (7st per minut.). 
AnnuallUblCrlptlona ".lYallable lor the 
betl 01 Sund.ty crouworCi. from the lUI 
50 yeart: t·888-7-ACROSS . 

The Daily Iowan 
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The 

TV Today 

Chicago While Sox al 
~~, 12 p.m., ESPN dnd 
Chicago Cubs at Florida Ma 
ESPN and weN. 
New York Yankees at Seattle 
p.m., ESPN. 

NBA 
Los Angeles Laker\ at Seattle 
Ionicl, 7 p.m., TNT. 
Boston Celtic~ at Chi cago 
p.m., SpomChannel. 

NHL 

'That young man was a 
g.Jve up his life to <;ave th 

The medical examinE'r 
may have hit his hedd on 
was knocked unconscio 
brother, RYdn, said. 

Smith, a Kaual rnc;~oo't 
one season at Southern 
Iransferred to Hawaii la~t 
\las expected 10 battle for 
kicking job when spring 
opened Tuesday. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
r'J>bott, who uddenly 
b.lll's blgge'it 10 r lat 
lejoining the AnahE'im 
1995, wa given hi u 

I relpa e Monday 
Abbott, 29, had left 

March 23 while both 
his future . 

Ultimately, the team 
Ihe final two years of a 
$7.8 million ontract 
before going 2-18 with a 
~st season. 

Abbott, , -2 with a 13 
2-3 inning:; thi ' pring, 
million thi y ar and $3 
1998. 

LOCAL 



BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

f?AC6T? 
BUT. .. 8(JT' 
'taJ'P& UIUT'e. 

/ 

SOME a: 
US HAF"TA 
KEEP GOtN' 
A~ND'N 

CII<CLE.S! 

No. 0218 

'1 8lbllcal 
pr.pOlltlon 

• I Farm n .. d 
I3 - StrBusa 

Jean. 
w Sw .. r 
" -Glmmea 

C .. I'llona 

The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz What are the two most popular nicknames in 
NCAA Division I athletics? Answer, Page 2B. 

TYToday 

Chicago White Sox at loronto Blue 
IdYS, 12 p.m., ESPN clnd WGN. 
Chicago Cubs at Florida Marlins, 3 p.m., 
ESPN and WCN. 
New York Yankee!> at 'dltle Manner!>, 7 
p.m., ESPN. 

NBA 
' Los Angeles Laker, at SeaUle Super 

Sonies, 7 p.m., TNT. 
8o>l0n Celt ics at C.hicago Bulb, 7:30 
pm., Sport Channel. 

NHL 
• Chitago Blackhawks at Anaheim 

Mighty Du ks, 10 p.m., Sport'Channel. 

SportsBriefs 
{OLLEGE FOOTBALL 

.. kicker drowns while 

LIHUE, Hawaii (AP) - Shannon 
Smith, a kicker on Hdwaii's footba ll 
team, drowned over the weekend 
while trying to save coach Fred 
yonAppen's 6·year-old son. 

Police on the island of Kauai said 
Smith and the vonAppen family were 
on an outing at Waipahee Slippery 
Slide Saturday when the drowning 
occurred. Smith and the youngster, 
Cody, were su ked IOta d whirlpool 
after going down the natural slide 
together 

I Police Sgt. CeCil Baliaris said Smith, 
who would have been 21 T ue~ay, 
saved the boy by pushing him toward 
a large branch which Wd used to pull 
the boy out of the ""ater. 

He said Smith wa~ th('n pulled 
under. Hi body Wd~ found 90 min
utes later. 

"That young mdn was a hero. He 

! 
ve up his life to sav that little boy." 
Inc medical examiner said Smith 

may have hit his head on a rock and 
~as knocked unconscious, Smith's 
brother, Ryan, said. 

Smith, a Kaudi re~idcnt, played 
one season at uth rn Oregon and 
~an5ferred to Hawaii last season. He 
~as expected to battle for the place
kicking job wh n spnng practice 
opened Tuesday. 

BASEBALL 
Abbot released by Angels 

LOS ANGtLES (AP) - Jim 
Abbott, who uddenly b came base
ball's biggest loser last season after 
rejoining th • Anaheim Angels in 
1995, wa giv n his unconditional 
relea'!' Monday. 

Abbott, 29, had left the Angels on 
March 23 while both id s pondered 
his future . 

Ultimately, the team d cided to eal 
the final two year of a thr e-yea r, 
$7.8 million contra( t Abbott Signed 
before going 2- 18 with a 7.48 ERA 
last season. 

Abbott, 1-2 With a 13.50 ERA In 14 
2-3 inning, this spring, will arn $2.6 
million this year and $3 mill ion in 
1998. 

lOCAL 

Men's crew successful in dual 
against Creighton 

The Iowa men' rowing team om
peted ov r the we kend again I 
Creighton . 

The Hawkeye won both varsity 
lour and var ily eight ra s. Th y plit 
the two Ilghtw ight four races. 

Iowa will n xl ompete at the 
Plain!> Rowing ham pion hip, 

~priI11 - 1 2 .lgtlin t 1i xa , Oklahoma, 
Kan as, Mlnn ota and Mi souri. 

Scoreboard 

4 Oall.. :J 
3 edmonton 1 -.;.-'----=-

Hingis (right) youngest No.1 in tennis ever, Page 38 

Tennessee looks ahead after women's title, Page 38 
Cubs vs. Marlins preview, Page 58 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

Arizona races to NCAA title 

Wildcats 
shock 

defending 
national 

champion 
Kentucky 

in overtime 
to become 

the first 
ever No.4 

seed to win 
theNCM 

men's 
basketball 

title 

The Ke : 
An obviously 
exhausted Kentucky 
forward Ron Mercer 
managed just 13 
poln!> - seven 
fewer than he 
scored in helping 
Kentucky win last 
year 's championship 
- ,1Od Arizona con· 
tinuously broke the 
press to Win 84-79 
in ovenime and 
capture it, first title. 

By Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Now there's 
only one No . 1 left for the Arizona 
Wildcats - themselves. 

Arizona, the team that was sup
posed to be a year away, just needed 
an el(tra five minutes to win its first 
NCAA basketball championship. 

Led by the backcourt of junior Miles 
Simon and freshman Mike Bibby, Ari-
zona kept Ken- Arizona 84 
~ucky from r~peat- Kentucky 79 
lng as natIOnal 
champion with an 84-79 overtime vic
tory Monday night. 

With three juniors, a sophomore and 
a freshman in the starting lineup, next 
year was supposed to be the one for 
Arizona. Instead, the Wildcats (25-9) 
made their first championship appear
ance a thrilling one in a game featur
ing 20 ties and 18 lead changes. 

Fourth-seeded Arizona became the 
first team in tournament history to 
knock off three No. 1 seeds - Kansas, 
North Carolina and now Kentucky, the 
winningest programs in college bas
ketball history. 

"We just wanted it more than them,n 
said Simon, the game's MVP. "Their 
legs were dragging, they were in foul 
trouble. We just wanted it more. » 

Kentucky was tryjng to become the 
second repeat champion since UCLA's 
stretch of seven straight titles ended 
in 1973. Duke repeated as champion 
in 1992. 

"It's been the most fun I've ever had 
as a coach," Kentucky's Rick Pitino 
said. "I walked off the court feeling 
very proud.n 

Instead, Arizona won the first over
time championship game since Michi-

See ARtZONA, Page 2B 

ARIZONA 84, KENTUCKY 79, OT 
ARIZONA (25-11 

0."""" 3-9 J.3 9. OIcI<trlOl1 I.e 2-2 5. Bramlett 1·3 1·1 3. Bibby 
5-126·619. s.moo 5-1e 14·17 30. Te"yH H8. Edgerson ().O 2· 
22. H."" 2·2 4-8 8 Tota~ 22·58 34"' 1 84. 

KENTUCf(Y (3$-51 

Mercer 5·9 ' -1 13. PadQetl 5·184·4 17 , Maglolf. 0-1 0-00, 
Tum" '·9 ().1 8. Epps "13 ().() 11 . Edwald. ().() ().() O. Pricke« , ... 
He. _",m.,";'11 o-e 12.1oI.I.H().() 12. Mas_().() ().() O. 
rOlJIt3(H2g.1179. 

He took just nine 
ho!>, none In over· 

time. He also com
mitted five of 
Kentucky'S 16 
turnovers. tioltllme-Anzona 33. Kenlucl<y 32. End 01 Regula_Arizona Eric Draper/Associated Press 

Mercer was averag
Ing 18.3 poin\3 
entering the game. 

74, Keotucky 74. 3·Potnl goal ..... Arizon. 6-13 (Bibby 3-5, Terry 2-

~~~~':;~1: =et2;;;:'~".:.~~~~~~~~t:,;.~~~~ Arizona's Miles Simon clutches the game ball as his teammates celebrate as Arizona beat Kentucky 84-79 in over
=~~:"~~~":':J!:~!\t.=~: time to win the national championship Monday at the NCAA Final Four tournament in tndianapolis. 
...6). TotaIl __ AriZ_16. Koo\Ud<'j 29 . " ..... 7.026 

Confident Simon carries Wifdcats with MVP performance 
"We're not scared of them. 
Our guards have the same 
capabilities as South Carolina's 
guards and can cause the same 
kinds of problems." 

By Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - For most teams, 
Kentucky's pressure defense is 94 feet 
of misery, hands swiping at the ball all 
over the court, making the trip from 
one end to the other an awful adven
ture. 

Simon 

Arizona guard Miles Simon 
prior to his team's national title 
game with Kentucky Monday 
night 

For Arizona's Miles Simon, it was an 
opportunity, a chance to convert the 
Wildcats' quickness into a national 
championship. 

"We're not scared of them," he said 
on the eve of Monday night's NCAA 

Everyone still 
in the hunt 
on Opening 
Day 

It's Opening Day and your favorite 
team is in first place, even if it's the 
Tigers or Pirates. 

But don 't worry, thi s won't be the 
only day to look forward to this season 
in Detroit and .--____ --. 
Pittsburgh. After 
all , the draft is only 
two months away. 

For fans of the 
other 26 teams , 
there are still many 
summer days to 
look forward to. 

Here 's what to 
look Cor: 

American 
League East: 
The Yankees lost 
some key players 
durlng the winter, 
but are still loaded 

Andy 
Hamilton 

with pitching and George Steinbren
ner will do what it takes to stay on top. 

American League Central: 

The trade for Marquis Grissom and: Eric Grayl 
David Justice gives the Indians a : Associated Press 
potent offense from leadoff thr~ugh t~e : Chicago outfield
seven hole. Two of the best hitters m : 
the game won't be enough to get the: e.r Albert. Belle, 
White Sox into the playoffs. : right, walts for 

: his turn as he 
American League West: : and teammate 
The Mariners offense is so good it almost: Frank Thomas 
carried them to the playoffs without: take batting 
Randy Johnson. The addition of Jeff: practice March 
Fassero and Scott Sanders gives Seattle: 1 1997 The 
the pitching to reach the World Series.: dd·t'on ~f B lie 
The addition of John Wetteland turns the : a I I . e 
woeful Ranger bullpen into a plus and : ~o t~e White Sox 
solidifies their bid for the AI., Wild Card. • IS Just one of 

National League East: 
The Braves addition of Kenny Lofton 

many changes 
that have base
ball fans eagerly 
awaiting opening 

See HAMtLTON, Page 5B day. 

tournament title game. ~u we can beat 
the pressure it will just mean easier 
shots for us down the court: 

Simon knew that South Carolin.a 
had beaten Kentucky twice with that 
formula. 

"Our guards have the same capabili
ties as South Carolina's guards and 
can cause the same kind of problems," 
he said. 

They did and it did. 
Simon refused to let Kentucky'S rep

utation for defensive disruption shake 
his confidence. Rather, he converted 
their intensity into an advantage for 

h i l'w n a. B.e l>tt)'re\\ ?:,~ ~m\.\!', <:.~tw~rt
ing 14 of 17 free throws in the 84-79 
overti me victory. 

This was Simon at his best, setting 
the pace, maki.ng the big plays and big 
shots. 

It was typical of his style. 
Coming out of high school, he was 

turned down by North Carolina, where 
he wanted to play. There was no room 
for a shooting guard at Chapel Hill, but 
there was space at Tucson . So Simon 
pinned the rejection letter on his wall 
and then blistered the Tar Heels in the 

See SIMON, Page 28 

Roster changes key 
opening day excitement 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

By the time Frank Thomas steps 
into the batter 's bOl( Tuesday to face Cy 
Young winner Pat Hentgen, one of the 
biggest changes in baseball this season 
will be obvious. 

Standing in SkyDome's on-deck cir-

memory. Special commemorative balls 
have been made by Rawlings to mark 
the occasion, and will be used in every 
team's home opener. 

Another change for 1997: Having 
seen a snowout at Fenway Park, a 
snowy afternoon at Yankee Stadium 
and freezing temperatures at Tiger 
Stadium and Wrigley Field for early 

cle will be Albert ,..-___ _ _ ______ ---, home openers 
Belle in a White Sox 
uniform . The next 
night in Toronto, the 
Blue Jays show off 
their top newcomer 
when Roger Clemens 
pitches against Chica
go. 

Opening day fea
tures 12 games, 
including the World 
Series champion New 
York Yankees at Seat
tle and the new-look 
Florida Marlins, com
ing off a 26-5 record in 
spring training, at 
home against the Chicago Cubs. No 
interleague games are scheduled -
those matcbu'ps begin in June. 

This is the 50th anniversary of Jack
ie Robinson breaking the color barrier, 
and the season is dedicated to his 

" 

O ' D ]991 last year, base-penmg ay ball adjusted its 
schedules in an 
attempt to beat 
the cold weath-
er. 

As a result, 
all five domes in 
the majors will 
be in use 'l'ues
day, and every 
West Coast club 
in both leagues 
will begin the 
year at home. 

Soun.ds like 
it was a smart 

idea, too - a freak snowstorm hit the 
East Coast on Monday, with its effects 
supposed to linger into Tuesday. 

Cincinnati and Baltimore, which 

See OPENING DAY, Pagl' 2B 
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QUlZANSWfR 
TlgtIo (12), BuIIcIogt ('2) 

NBA STANDINGS 
EASTIRN CONfERENCE 
A_. Dlolol... W 
.·ljloml 53 
. ·NowVOf1\ 61 
0_ 40 
Washington 36 
Now Jo""Y 23 
f'hIlldeIphIl 20 
Booton 13 
CeoI1t .. Dlvlllon 
• .Q\Icogo 62 
• ·Ananll 50 
.·001""1 <9 
ChIlI,,", <5 
CloY ... "" 37 
IndlaI11 35 
Ijltwaok.. 28 
Ton>nIO 26 
WESRRN CONFERENCE 
MI_ OMolon W 
.·Ullh 5< 
)I-Houston "8 
Minnesota 35 
Ollf.. 22 
Oerwer 20 
San Anlonlo '8 
VancouYlr 12 
P .. IfI.OIvI ..... 
)I-Seattle 50 
. ·LA IAk... <8 
x·Portland "3 
Phoenix 33 
L.A. CIppoIl 3' 
Soc,""""IO 29 
~SIIII 25 

.-dlnchod pI.yott borlh 

L Pet GIl 
18 .7<6 
21 .708 21

, 

3' .563 t3 
35 ,507 17 
48 .324 30 
50 288 32', 
59 .t8, 40\ 

9 .873 
22 .69rt 12' • 
22 .690 '3 
28 .634 17 
34 .52' 25 
36 .493 27 
'3 ,394 34 
47 .356 37 

L P., GIl 
,7 .781 
23 ,676 6 
37 ."86 19', 
'9 .310 32 
5'.282 301 
63.25< 38 
62 .'62 43:, 

22 .694 -
23 .676 I, 
30.589 7~ 
39 A56 '7 
40 .437 '8~ 
43 .'03 21 
'6 .352 2'~ 

S81Urd·Y'a.m.· 
W_gton Il<, DoIIa 87 
AU..,w88, Sacramento 74 
Chlcogo 111. NowJo""Y 10' 
Housloo 120,0.-106 
UIIh 115, San Anlonlo 102 .........,'.0_ 
HewVo,,101 , OrtandoM 
Indiana '03, LA ClippoI198. OT 
Toronlo 102, MIami 97 
CIovoIand 84, 0.1 .. 80 
PttII~ 1/8, 001101192 
1.41 ...... 01.113, Golden 510/0102 Denver 99, _1_ 97 

Phoenix 107,5"1110 106 
~.Go .... 

Nogo .... Odl_ 
Tut..,.. GaIn .. 

Plliadt4pNa II Orlando, 6:30 p.m. 
L.A CIppoIlIl MiatnI, 8:30 p.m. 
New V ... 01 CIOYetand. 6:30 p.m. 
W'1hIngIon 111_00, 11:30 p.m. 
LA IA .... 01 SuI1Ie. 7 p.m. 
Boolon II ChIcogo, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit II 0 .... , 7:30 p.m. 
HOUSlon II Denver. 8 p,m. 
~ Sta. 01 """1InCI, 9 p.m. 
MltwaukM It VtnCCMN." Ii p,rn. 

RoIIounding 
Rodmlll , ChI. 
Mul0mb0, AU. 
Muon. Char. 
Ewing, N.V. 
E •• Johnson,Don. 
Baker, Mil. 
MoIono, Utah 
Kemp, Soa. 
V~I. LAC 
Wobbe', W..". 

G 011 Dol Tot A •• 
55 320 563 883 '6.1 
70 239 589 628 " .8 
68 163 589 752 11 .4 
68 165 576 743 10.9 
71 197 55< 751 '0.8 
67 231 .75 706 '0.5 
71 .71 584 735 10.4 
7' 240 .78 718 '0.' 
71 198 519 717 10.' 
6' 198 ~13 611 10.0 -Jlckson, Ind. 

Siocklon, Ullh 
JohnlOn, Phoe. 
KJdd, "'-. 
P ..... O.H. 
SlricIdo"", W .... 
Sioudemlre, Tor. 
H'_.Y,MIa. 
VIII Exel,LAL 
Ijlrt>o'Y, !AIM. 

G No. Awg. 
7' 645 11 .9 
71 7.7 'O.S 
50 556 9.3 
.5 399 8.9 
'3 377 8.8 
71 6'2 8.8 
72 620 8.6 
71 608 8.8 
7' 608 8.8 
57 44' 7.7 

NHL STANDINGS 

EASTERNCONfEAENC! 
AfloM. OIvIlion W L 
"""_phll 43 22 
x-New Jersey .. , 21 
• ·FIo<1da 33 26 
N,Y. Rangell 36 32 
Wuhlnglon 30 38 
N.V. I.tanders 28 38 
Tempo Boy 29 38 
Nort/1Ooot DlvlllonW L 
. ·BuHIIo 38 26 
Pln .... IlIh 38 33 
Moo.... 26 34 
HartlonI 29 38 
Ottowa 26 34 
BooIOO 2 •• 3 
WURRN CONfERENCE 
e,n"'aI OM,Ion W L .·0_ <6 23 
.·Detrolt 38 2' 
Phoenls 36 36 
51, Lo.oo 33 34 
ChIcogo 31 33 
Toronto 2t 4' 
'Klflc Dt¥llkwl W L 
.·CoIorado 46 21 
Edmonlon 35 35 
Anaheim 33 33 
CIIgII'/ 32 38 
Van_ 32 46 
loo Angot.. 26 01 
SanJou 25 43 

•• _ pteyoH ".rlh 
Suncley'a Oem •• 

T PIo GF QA 

" 87 258 '99 
'3 96 2,S 171 
'8 64 207 '87 
9 79 240 212 
8 68 til< 2.6 

11 87 219 222 
8 88 202 232 
T PIo Of OA 

11 87 221 190 
7 79 284 257 

14 70 234 283 
10 68 201 232 
15 67 208 221 
8 S7 217 280 

T PIo Of QA 
6 118 234 177 

15 87 237 18' 
6 78 2'S 228 
9 75221 m 

12 7. 204 1118 
7 83 218 257 
T PIo OF GA 
~ '01 259 '87 
7 77 237 229 

11 77 226 219 
8 n 203 2t5 
5 69 238 256 

'0 62'98 253 
7 S7'68 2<6 

Now Jelley 5, Los AngeIao 2 
Anaheim " Detroit 0, OT 
ChIcogo 3, BuffIIo 2 
0 .... 3, Vancouver 2 
SI. LouIs 3, I'I1IIadeIphII 2 

Monday's_ 
Pln~ 4, Florldl3 
Daill. 3, Edmonlon , 

Tuood'r' aa .... 

Sports 
IINAL 1')% MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ,'lTANDUv( ;.'t 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
I_I DlvI.1on W L Pet G8 LID 114, Homo 
, ·Hew Vorl< 92 70 .566 - 6-6 L· ' .11-31 
y.8aI1I""", 68 74 ,5<3 4 6-6 L·' .3-38 
Boolon lIS 77 ,525 7 ,.~ L·' 47·34 
Toronlo 7. 88 .457 '8 ,.6-' W·l 35·<6 
Detroil 53 '09 .327 311 2-8 L~ 27-54 
Control Diy. W L Pet 01 LIO ... Homo 
, ·Clavolond 99 62 .615 - , .7-3 L·' 51 ·29 
Chlcogo 8/i 77 .525 14', 5·5 L·2 « ·37 
Mllwauk.. 80 62 .41l< 18~ ,.6-4 W-3 38·43 
Mlnn..... 78 64 .481 21 ', 3·7 W·2 311-'3 
KanIllCity 75 86 .466 2' 4-6 W· l 37-03 
WMI DlvleIon W L Pet 08 LIO 114, Homo 
.·T.... 90 72 .556 - 6-4 W·2 50-31 
Sea"" 65 78 .S28" z·3-7 L·' 43-38 
O .. and 78 1M .481 '2 5-5 W· ' .0-41 
CII,lomIa 70 9' .436 19~ z·4-6 L·2 .3-38 

.·woo_lonlllle 
y._..td cam".1\11 

S_.y-.GaInM 
N."Y .... , eo""" 2 
T IX" . , California 3 
Bllllrnore 3, Toronlo 2, '0 Innlogs 
S ..... S, Oeldand 3, .0 1nnI"9I 
Mllwou ... 7, 00lrolt2 _ot. 7, Chlcogo 8 
CI .... and 5, Kan ... CIty 4 

SuntIIoy'. G_ • 
Booton 8, New YOlO 5 
Toronto', Bonl""", , 
Ijl!wou'" 7, 001tOll5, 'OIMIogs 
1.41_ 5, Chlcogo 4, '0 Imlngt 
KorII .. City " CIOY,IInd , 
T,.u., CIlHomia 3 
Ootd....., 3, Slim. , 

AWl, tntr 
'3-39 2-ll 
45·38 ().O 
38-43 ().O 
3D-42 ().O 
26-55 ().O 
AWl, ~r 
46-33 ().O 
41-40 ().O 

'2·38 ().O 
311-01 ().O 
38-43 ().O 
AWl, Inn 
.0-., ().O 
.2·38 ().O 
38-43 ().O 
2H3 ().O 

ChIcoOO 18 16 .600 
CoIo .. do 15 17 .469 
Hew VOf1\ 11 14 .440 

13. Rico 
... FlorIda 
15, Miami 

Pl1Iabu'llh 13 '8 .418 
MonI ... 1 10 15 .400 
Altanll 10 18 .367 

(NOTE: Splll,.quid g.m.s counl In lh. 
,t.ndlng.: gam ... gatos' non·malor league 
lIaml do noll 
Saturday'. G_ 

Pln .... rg/t 8, MinntIOta 2 
CIovoIand 6, ChIcoOO Cuba 3 
FIofIda', Ctnc1nn1113, 5Ionl"9l, rain 
Bonlmore', MonVIII 3 

16, MisIiulpplSIOI. 
17, Clemoon 
18. LongBeOdlStalo 
18. Houstoo 
20, SWLo.ooJana 
21 , SouthFlorlda 
22. Nev.da 
23. ArlzonaSlIlI 
24, QIoloilomf, 
25, AIi.on' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
hot Dlvllion W L 
,·Allanta 98 68 
_lreaI 68 70 
Florldl 80 82 
New Yo" 7, 91 
Pllitadolpl1la 67 96 
Centr" Diy. W l 
"Sl Lou" 88 74 
Mou.1On B2 80 
CindmI1I 8' 61 
Chicago 76 86 
Plftsbu'llh 73 89 
W .. t Drvl~on W l 
,·San Olego 8' 71 
Y·lOl AngeIoa 90 72 
COlorado 83 79 
SonFroncIsco 68 1M 

"WOOdMslon1i\1t 
Y·_ ... d .. r<l1>or1I1 

SaturdaY-s_ 

Pet GIl LIG Sir _ 
.593 - z-e-4 L· l 58-25 
.543 8 3-7 W· ' 50-30 
.'Il< 18 7·3 l ·2 S2·29 
.'38 25 z-4-e L·l 42·39 
.'" 29 5-5 W., 35-48 
Pet GIl LIG Sir _ 
.5<3 - z-e-4 L·I 48·33 
.506 6 .,8 W,2 48·33 
.500 7 •• 7·3 W· ' 46-35 
.'69 '2 H l·2 .3·38 .'5' '5 z-e-4 W·2 38-44 
Pet GIl LIG Sir Homo 
.562 - z06-4 W'3 .5·38 
,558' z-4-e L-4 .7·34 
.512 8 z,006 W·l 65·28 
.'20 23 z,7·3 l , ' 38·« 

Away Inw 
40-41 ().() 
38-4' ().() 
28-53 ().O 
29-52 ().() 
32·'9 ().() 
Away 1/'" 
40-41 ().() 
34-47 ().() 
35-46 ().() 
33-46 ().() 
37-45 ().() 
Away Inlr 
46-35 ().() 
'3·38 ().() 
2H3 ().O 
3().SO ().() 

St. Louts 5, Cindm,U 2 
San F"",ctsco 8, Colorado 5 
PlIIabu'llh 8, ChIcoOO 7, '0 innings 
San DIego', Lot Angot .. 2 
Now V ..... PhlodeIpIIIa 2 
AtI.nt • .t. Mont,..' 0 
HOUlton 5, AorkSl , 

_y-.Go .... 
_16,AIIan\l3 
""_Iphla 9, Now V ... 5 
ClnclnnaU 6, SI. LouIs 3 
PlIIabu'llh 6, Chlcogo 3 
CoIofodo '2, San Frondoco 3 
Hou.too 5, Florldl., '0 innings 
San Otogo 2, Lot AngeIoa 0, 11 IMIng. 

22·9 
20-'2 
23-'2 

20-7 
23-7 

20-12 
18·9 
20-7 

22·'0 
2.,,0 
2"'5 
20-'0 
2S"8 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Optlon.d RHP 
A,f'll Carmonl1o Tacom. of 'he PCl. R,
... Ignld AMP Dennl, M.rtlnez 10 Tacoma. 
PI_ LHP J.mle Moyer on tho 'S .... Y dlt· 
abled lilt . Purchlleu the contract' of RMP 
JOII •• M.nzenillo and 1 B-38 Mike Blowers 
lrom Tacoma. 

TEXAS RANGERS-l'urdlosod the conb'oc1 
01 IF Domingo C«*10 hom 0Idah0m0 City 01 
tho AmotIcon _lion. Assigned RHP Cory 
BaIley 10 0kIaI10rna City. 
NotIonolLo_ 

NL-<JphoId 1/1, 11>_ .uoponlion 01 Sl 
lou~ Cardin ... RHP T,J, 1j.1hews, 

CINCINNATI REOS-AClIulrod OF Oul. AUlnta 2, New YOlk Yankees 0 
Toronlo 5, PNlldelphia 4 
Detroll 6. Chlcogo WMI So><, 
Son DIogo 5, Booton. 

TRANSACTIONS Tlmmono and RHP JIYIOIl POI....., ~om 1/1. 
Chlcogo Cubllor AHP CUt1Lyons, 

Kansa. City 7, COlorado S 
St. Lo.oo', T .. u 3 
Son Frondsoo 3, Oold..., 2 
HoUI1On 1" UitwlOkee 1 
Ano/ltlm 5, Lot A/1geioo • 
Hew V ... Mots., Seattl,O 

_IY-._ 
Toronlo '2, ""1edeI"'" 
Monl ..... , Ottowa • 
_" 8, ChIcoOO Cubs 7 
FIofIda2,Mlaml' 
ChlcaOO WIIMo Sox " , HIcI10Iy 8 
Now Yo" Van_ 5, Allan,. 3 
CIncInnati 3, 001"'" t 

BASEBAll 

-~ ANAHEIM ANGELS-PI1ICId lHP Jim AI>boII 
on w.tvert lor 1M purpose of gMng him hi, 
unccndltIonaI .. _. 

BAlTIMORE OA10lES-P1Ocod RHP Rocky 
CoppInger IInCI OF P". IncIvI9"o on III '5-d1y 
_ I.t. PuIChIMd 1I1e contracts 01 RHP 
SCOIl KlmltnltCkl, INF Jeff Atboul.t, OF 
Jerome Willon and C Lenny Websttr from 
Aoen.lltr of Ih' Inl.rnltlonal L.ague. 
Asslgnod INF Kilty Gruber 10 R_ .... Stnt C 
Tim lokorOUlo1ght 10 ROChe .... , 

HOUSTON ASTROS-Clllmod INF TIm 
Bogar oII_llltom 1I1e Hew YOlO MIll. Sant 
INF Lull LDpez 10 !hi New V ... Mots II oonsIcI
etll50n lor 1M CIIIm, 

NEW YORK METS-Clllm,d lHP Yo"l. 

TUESDAY 
• $2 Whiskey 
• $2 Well Drinks 
• $2 Import Pints 
• $2 Pool for 1st hour 

7pm .. Close 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
CONGLOMERA 

8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 
IMPORT PINTS 

$1.50 

BACK-TO-BACK CHAMI 

Amy San,cetlta/II,SIOC:ld 

Tennessee head coach Pat Summitt 
the net with her son Tyler after the 

I defeated Old Dominion 68-59 to 
NCAA Women's Basketball title 

Best may s 
lie ahead f 
Volunteers 

NBALfADfRS 

Tempo II PhIladelphia, 6:30 p.m. 
Now JOrsey 11 Wuhlngton, 6:30 p.m. 
St lo<Ilo al Oot""~ 6:30 p.m. 
BuHIIo at N.Y. RlI1go11, 7 p.m. 
San.loM II""",""" 8 p.m. 
ChIcogo " Anaheim, 9'30 p.m. 

Cdor1Ido '2, K ....... City 3 
St. Lo.oo 11, BeI1Imo .. 4 
Son DIego S, Qatd..., 2 
Houston 8, T ..... _.uk .. 9, PIIIsbu'llh 6 

BOSTON RED SOX-Pllc.d RHP Brol 
__ , RHP ROOInaon ChICO, RHP RIcI1 
aa_ ond RHP 1.4." er.....,onbu'll on 1I1e IS
dA)' _list Astlgnod INF Mika ~, 
INF Tony _""oz. OF J ..... T .. a ... , RHP 
_ BloIs, RHP Bratt Cedo_ 10 Pawtuckal 
0I111e Inloma1lon11U1agUO, 0pIt0n0d RHP co,· 
los Voidoz 10 Pa_1\. 0pIt0n0d INF RIrt", 
Blown 10 T,anlon 0I111e E .... m lAo"" •. 

Perez off •• I .... rt from t.l'll Atllnta Brl"". 
Optioned AHP Juan A.CI'IedO Ind lHP Jo. 
C ......... to Nor1oiIt 0/ 1I1e Inlem.tIonaI Loaguo. 
AUlgned LHP 8rtan Bohanon to Norfolk. 
A.tum.d LHP Jim Baron to the San Oltgo 
P_1or $25,000. P'''''I.ued tho contllCll 01 
OF Andy Tombolltn, RHP Ridt ROOd IInCI OF 
St .. 1 Bel ... lrom Norfolk. PIacad RHP Juon 
IIIIngllau_, RHP Armando ReynOOO, LHP BItt 
Pulsipher, .,., AHP Paul Wilton on tho 1 iklay 
disabled hI, l'etfO'lcttve 10 Mlrch 24, TriM. 
I."", RHP Oorek WIlIIce to tho 5O-day dIao 
Ibled liot. 

PlTISSUAGH PIRATE~ RHP P .... 
Wagner ond LHP JOson Chrltllan ... on ". 6()0 
day_lII1-

PINT5 MARGARITAS By Chuck Schoffner 

'""outh 1Iord! 30 WodMod.Y-,_ 
Montreal II Ha_, 6 p.m. 
Ottowa " BuItaJo, 6'30 p.m. 
Florida" TOIOfIIO, 6:30 p m. 

Cleveland 8, San FranciSCO .c, 5\ Innings. ...~ Associated Press 
.".~""'I_.''''' I -------1 SC:oOng a Fa I'T PIo A.g 

JonIIn, ChI, 71 799 429 2123 29,9 "'" _ 2, 1.OO AngoioI 0 
BASKETBAll 
N.UonaI 8'1111411.11 Auoclot1on 

t.4IIIono. utoh 71 765 4016 1976 27,8 
RIco, Char. 68 620 378 17118 26.' 
_Sac. 72 843 .,6,87426.0 
SPII .... , G.S, 71 S83 461 1783 25,1 

N.Y. ISIOndeI1I1 0 .... , 7:30 p.m. 
CoIorIdo 11 eatgl'Y, 8'30 p.m. 
__ at Son Jou, 9:30 p.m. 

SaIllt10 ,.,ton ....... 
Boolon 8, New YOlO ""'" 7 

Monday'aGaln .. 
Now YOlO Mots S, Boolon 2, '0 1 ... 1ogs 
CIoYoIInd 6, San Francilco 2 
00Id0n<13, PIt1sbu'llh 0 
Ano/ltlm.O,CIISt-Fu_3 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Pu,chl .. d lh. 
mino, teague conlrod 01 RHP Danny DarwIn. 
Pfaced RHP Jason Be,. Irld 3B Robin Ventura 
on 1I1e 15-dA)' _ list. Stnt RHP Joyson 
Durocher bodt to tho Montr'" Expoo. 

HOUSTON ROCIIETS--I'IIood F 81m Mack 
on 1I1e Inlured III. _.Iad C ChaIteo JonoI 
hom ... i'jurod lilt 

PHIlADELPHIA 76ERS-Namod lara PrIoo 
_01 ....... ngond_, 
FOOTBAll 

~,HQu, 67 843 307 1598 23,9 
Ewing, N. y, 68 576 373 1527 22.5 
MIhf, Ind. 70 ~U3 364 1559 22.3 
PoyIon, Soa. 72 1521 2171570 21.8 MLB STANDINGS End 01 St>rit1g Trlinlng s._ 

Cl£VElANO INOIAN5-OptIonad LHP 801· 
In Anderson, RMP Dlnnv Grav •• , C Eln., 
OIaz, 55 Damian Jlcbon Ind OF Tren~ad 
Hulmonllo BuHaIo 0I111e Arnetlcon _lion. 
AaIiglod RHP Tiny CIarI< ..., 2S CUey can. 
_to 80"010. Asolgnod 28 AOI>bV Thompson 
10 Akron of 1I1e E.",," Loagu • . PIacad RHP 
Jou ...... on 1I1e ... "Iclod .... PulChltod tho 
minor INguo ccntraets of OF KevIn MiI_ ond 
CPII8orOoI1. 

N.UonaI FootIIaIIL._ 
DETROIT UONs-89>ed ce "'"" Blundln. 

__ CO RId1ard WaorIttty, ce MIka caw. GIl, N.J. 71 551 3781639 21.7 
Baker, I.tI. 67 561 3'5'452 21.7 AMERICAN LEAGUE W L Pet ley and WR MIka Hono_ 
_, PhI, 84.62 307'384 21.6 
GugIIob. MIm. 71 534 '27 '$1721.. 
RobInIOll, Mil, 69 S78 256 1462 21.2 
H~, Dol. 70 5<0 379 1469 2' .0 
Hanlaway, ~.. 71 501 283 lCAl 20.3 
Pippen. ChI. 7t 56' 1751025 20,' 
_ . W..". 6' 509 "7'210 18.9 
SIoudamIro, Tor. 72.98 271 1029 '9.8 
S-....,PhI, 89 437 008'364'U 
S-,AI. Ii:! "8 m,225 'u 

NewVDfk 
Bald"""" 
Toronio 
0_ 
S .. "" T .... 
C_ 
1.4-.. .. 
KanIII City 
DotJoi1 
C/'Qgo 
1.4_ 
Boolon -

20 
'8 
,7 
17 
'8 
'6 
'6 
'3 
14 
'2 
12 
13 
11 
8 

11 .605 COLLEGE BASEBALL '2 .600 
, • . 548 
'S .53' BIMbaIiAIMfIc.TOjIU 
'8 .500 OURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Tho TO!> 25 COIIgI 
'6 .500 bUoboJI lOoms u dOt.nnlnOd by 1/1. ,"ff 01 
18 .071 Bu.balt Americi mlglzln. with r.cord, 
'6 ,4016 "rough Mar. 30 (110 _ ... no! tnau!Iod ft 
'8 ,'38 -,: 
, • • 400 RI<ord 
19 .387 1, LoulIIanaStaIe 27·3 
21 .383 2. UClA 28-li 
19 .387 3.~Toch 27·2 
2, .300 

DETROIT TlGeRs-PulChosod1l1e ccnlllcl 
of OF Vinoo Cdomon flom Tolodo 01 ", Inlor· 
notional Loaguo, DosIgnllod RHP Ramon For· 
min lor .sslgnmtnt. Announced IHF Dive Hajek hU __ ... IW1d ossIQned lim 10 

Toledo. 

NEW ENGLAHO PATRIOTS-Slgnod OT 
ZeI"", 1Aoos. 

NEW YORK JETS-Slgn.d Fe Lorenzo 
Noll, 

OAKLAND RAIOERS-Trldld WR O''YI 
_ .,., their 1IrIt, seoond Ind lOUM-round 
picks In IhO 1997 drafllo th. How O~ .. n. 
S"nillor 11OI.1111t .nd _round pIokt In l1li 
1997 drill 
HOCKEY 
lIIIIonaI _, IA_ 

HARTFORO WHALERS-Sent 0 Sorgel 
F_ to SprIngfield 01l1li AHL 

FWd Goal "-_togo 
.. , CIov 
"",..,... WISft. 
O'NeoI,lAl 

FG fQA Pel 
315 5'9 .607 
21M 469 ,6015 
'115 880 .563 
325 S82 .&58 
fffs 13118 .5<8 
380 695 .507 
366 673 .540 
322 600 .637 
375 707 .530 
397 708 .S30 

NA TIOHAL LEAGUE W L Pet 
• . Stanton! 228 
5. Aubum 26-3 

HEW YORK YANKEES-Aulgn.d RHP 
0 ..... P .... I ••• LHP Oal. Polity, INF M.n 
Howard and OF Scott POll to their minor
Iooguo_. 

MOSILE IjYSTICKS-WII.od LW Phil 
EIpooIto IW1d 0 Jell SmifI. 

W ..... , POII. 
~Utah 
Mu",Q.S. 

FIofIda 
St L.ouII 
San DioOO 
PI101ada1ph1a 
Houslon 

21 
21 
20 
17 
18 

5 .839 &-.a 
II~ 7. T .... Toch 
11 ,645 6. SouIhlmCllilornla 
13 .567 
13 ,552 

9. FlorIdIStall Smctdon, Utah 
T-.PoII. 
~k1g,,,,-. 
_ .Cho •. 

SanFrancIIco 18 15 .505 
'O.T_ 
11 , Oklo_ill. 

Cinclnool 
1.OO AngeIoa 

ARIZONA 
Con.tinued from Page IB 

time championship game since 
Michigan beat Seton Hall 80-79 in 
1989, Arizona reached the Final 
Four with an overtime win against 
Providence in the Southeast region
al, 

"The thing that I'm so pleased 
about is this is a tough group of 
Cats," Arizona coach Lute Olson 
said, "At halftime, we talked about 
the toughest team mentally and 
physically would win the basketball 
game,· 

Simon, who missed the first 11 
games of the season because of aca
demic problems, finished with 30 
points , Bibby, the son of former 
UCLA star Henry Bibby, who won 
three college championships him
self as a player, had 14 of his 19 
points in the second half, 

Arizona became the losingest 
team w win it all since Kansas WIlB 

SIMON 
Continued from Page IB 

17 15 .531 12, _IIS1A. 
14 13 .518 

27-11 in 1988, 
One of the wildest final minutes 

of regulation in NCAA. tournament 
history set up the overtime, 

Bibby made two free throws with 
1:01 left to give Arizona a 72-68 
lead, Ron Mercer, Kentucky's hero 
in last season's championship 
game, then hit a 3-pointer with 51 
seconds left to bring Kentucky 
within one, 

Bibby stood out near halfcourt 
dribbling the ball IlB the shot clock 
wound down, He finally made a 
move with seven seconds len on it 
and found Bennett Davison for a 
layup that made it 74-71 with 18 
seconds left, 

Anthony Epps wllBted no time in 
tying it, hitting a 3 with 12 seconds 
to play. 

Arizona's final chance to win in 
regulation ended when Simon 
turned it over a drive with two sec
onds left;. 

The overtime was a free throw 

25-4 
25-4 

26-10 
24-9 
24-7 
23-9 
22-li 

OAKlAND ATHLETICS-RI .. slgnod RHP 
Chrll NIcl!Iif19, LHP St ... Wotc:toct>owstcl , C 
Day. YaH. and' OF Patrick L,nnon to thllr 
mtnor-teague comp. StIlt OF ..... _ out' 
r1g11 10 Edmonton 01 !hi Pel. PulChosod 1I1e 
contracts 01 RHf' _ L.owto, INF 00 .. MIQa
dan ond OF Damon Maollora ltom E_ton. 

OlVMPICS 
TEAM CANAO~_ Wayne CIshrnan _tant hodoar_. 

SOCCER 
M .... Soc ... "-

COlUMBUS CREw-stglOd 0 AntI EIoocI1. 

shooting contest for Arizona, which 
scored all 10 of its points from the 
foul line. Davison hit the first two 
with 25 seconds gone to give Ari
zona the lead for good, 

Kentucky (35-5) made just two 
field goal in the overtime, a basket 
by Anthony Epps with 1:46 left and 
a 3-pointer by Cameron Mills with 
6.4 seconds remaining that just 
made it close, 

Simon, who scored 24 points in 
the semifinals, was named the wur
nament's outstanding player. He 
finished 14-for-17 from the free 
throw line. 

Arizona finished 34-for-41 from 
the line, compared W Kentucky's 9-
for-17 , 

Scott Padgett led Kentucky with 
17 points, 10 in the final five min
utes of regulation. 

Mercer, who struggled by shoot
ing 7-for-21 and scoring 19 points in 
the semifinal win over Minnesota, 
finished with 13 on 5-for-9 shooting 

and had nine rebounds, MiJls and 
Nazr Mohammed each had 12 
points for Kentucky and 
Mohammed grabbed 11 rebounds. 

The lightning quick pace every
one expected wllBn't there, but both 
teams played solid defense 
throughout, The game was decided 
by one of the bakcourts, Bibhy and 
Simon, even though they had 11 
turnovers compared to two by the 
Kentucky guards. 

Epps was 4-for-13 from the field 
and had 11 points, while Wayne 
Turner was 4-for-9 for eight points. 

After Kentucky went on a 7-0 run 
to tie the game 20-20 with 8:00 left;, 
neither team led by more than two 
points the rest of the half and there 
were five lead changes, The last of 
those came with 57 seconds left IlB 

Eugene Edgerson made two free 
throws to give Arizona the 33-32 
halftime lead, 

PagUai's Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Alway Available 

Famil Owned Buslnes for 34 years! 

iIowaSo t 
Wednesday 

April 2 - 2 pm 
Illinois State-Sea on Opener 

Iowa Softhall Complex, Highway 6 Coralville 

Hawkeye Softball is proudly pon ored by 
Coke and S/takey's Re (aurant o/Coralvillt. 

CINCTNNATI - Tennessee was 
this season to win it second Rl.r·"io,hl. 

championship in women's basketball. 
wait, The best may be yet to come, 

Stsrt with the fact that all but two 
return from this year's 
America forward Chamique nUIU~Cl!1 
was voted the outstanding player in 
Four and is just a sophomore. 

Add to that a recruiting class that's 
1 in the nation and might rank among 
or all time. 

Then throw in the considerable 
skills of Pat Summitt, who already 
the Lady Vols to five national titles, 
dition of refusing to accept failure, 
you say dynasty? 

When Holdsclaw was asked what 
do for an encore after Tennessee 
Dominion 68-59 in Sunday ni 
onship game, she replied, "Go 
The sky's the limit. We want to be the 

to win four (straight)." 
It's not a stretch W imagine that. 
Tennessee does lose two key 

ward Abby Conklin and center 
son, Conklin scored 12 points in 
onship game on 4-for-5 shooting, 
added eight points, making all four of 
and grabbing six rebounds, 

But look at what returns along 
scl8w, who scored 24 points in the 
Tiffani Johnson, a 6-foot·4 junior, 
to patrol the paint. Point guard 
who set a championship game record 
assists, is a ophamare, The other 
guard , Kyra Elzy, is a freshman , So is 
Niya Butts, a top re erve. 

The recruits are led by 6-foot 
ings of Duncanville, Texas, the 
er of the Year in high school. The 
class also has 5-11 point ard 
Clement of Broomall, Pa" a """"UI"~ 
finalist; 5·10 Semeka Randall ofC 
6·3 center Teresa Geter of Columbia, 

"It's probably my best cia ," 
·On paper, they're very impressive, 
all the individual awards in their 
states, But the thing 1 like about 
they're good people and they're great 
tor " 

or course, a great recruiti 
necessarily en ure a IUD~PI' UIlISlllP, 
ingtalent certainly is better than 

"By Tennes ee standards, we're 
on talent right now,' Summitt aid, 

NCAA. tournament semifinals. 

since my freshman year in high 
school," he aaid, "J like to direct 
players and be a second coach out 
there." 

started just one of his first eight 
games back, He didn't regain his 
starting job until February, but by 
the time the NCAA tournament 
WIlB under way, so WIlB Simon, 

points that got Arizona back in the 
game and assisted on the other bas
ket, _------------------------"\ got some coming." 

Now favored Kentucky, the 
defending champion, was on deck, 
Simon was ready, 

"He's our leader,· freshman Mike 
Bibby said, "He helps everybody out 
there. He's been there before. And 
ev rybody just Iietens to him, He 
knows what he's doing out there." 

Simon Ukes that role, 
·I've been looked on as a leader 

OPENING DAY 
Contin.~d from Page IB 

traditionally play at home on open
ing day, are th only typical cold cli
mate clubs playing at their own, 
open·air parka Tullllday, 

"It is in telponae wl8lt spring,· 
NL vice president Katy Feeney 
Hid. "It's hard to make it a 100 per
cent warm weather schedule, but 
w did th best we could." 

A rough draft of the 1997 sched
ule already had been drawn up laat 
.ummer when baseball went to 
work changing it. prompted by th 
memory of 10 poItponementllln the 
/\ret w k ofth 1996 eeuon, 

"It', not p rf! ct , A lot of East 
Cout t am. don't want to .tart 
with nin or 10 sam .. on the road, 
and a lot of Weet Coul teama don't 
want to hay 80 many home ,amea 
In April," F neyaaid, 

-We tried thl. once before In th 
early 19 0 •. We wound getting 
80me rare rainoul. on the Welt 
Coa.t and a bllnard In the Eaet 
Co ton April 15th,· Ihe ald. "But 

That's why the start of Arizona's 
seMOn was so difficult for the first 
coach, Lute Olson, Simon was acad
emically ineligible by NCAA. guide
lines for the first 11 games, 

"He decided to take a vacation 
the first semester," was the way 
Olson chose to describe it, 

When Simon got academic clear
ance to rejOin the Wildcats, he 

you do the best you can," 
AJJ 14 NL teama play Tuesday, In 

addition to Chicago-Florida and 
Colorado-Cincinnati, it will be NL 
champion Atlanta at Houston, St. 
Louis at Montreal, Philadelphia at 
Los Angeles, New York at San 
Diego and Pittsburgh at San Fran
cisco, 

"I'll tell you about tomorrow. I 
really am excited," said Deion 
Sanders, who has returned to the 
Reda after spending all of 1996 with 
the NFL's Dallas CowboYI, "I'm 
excited about this time, not jUlt 
about tomorrow." 

The Braves, trying to win a 
record .ixth straight division title, 
are to open their new Turner Field 
on Friday, 

In the AL, in addition to Chicago
Toronto and New York-SeattIe, it's 
Kan.a. City at Baltimore, Milwau
kee at Texas, Detroit at Minneeota, 
On Wedneeday, BOlton piaYI at th 
n wly named Anaheim Angels and 

leveland vielts Oakland, 
While attendance i. expected to 

ri.e thl •• e8l0n, It .urely will not 
I 

He WIlB the MVP of the SouthellBt 
Regional, scoring 30 points in the 
overtime win against Providence 
that thrust Arizona inw the Final 
Four, 

Then, when North Carolina shot 
to a 15-4 lead in their semifinal 
match, Simon brought the Wildcats 
ba.ck. He 8cored eight of the 10 

reach the level of pre-strike 1994, 
In fact, the Blue JaY8, once one of 
bllBeball'a best draws, do not expect 
a sellout for Hentgen'8 start in 
Tuesday's opener, 

"Quite frankly, when you have 
the Cy Young winner pitching -
not from a revenue point of view 
but ,tricUy from an emotional point 
of view - it should be a chance w 
show Pat some lIupport," Toronto 
general manager Gord Ash said, 

"This III our own kid, he worked 
hard, came up through the IYlltem, 
he'a one of our own and I think he 
deservea all th attention the fam 
in Toronto can giv him,· he said. 

Among the top players in new 
placea are Malt Williams, Marquis 
Grillom and David Justice with 
Clev land and Moiees Alou, Bobby 
Bonilla and AIBlt Fernandez with 
Florida, Jim Leyland ofth Marlins 
I. one of 8ix manager. with new 
clubs, 

Among lhe top playera who won't 
be with their teams on opening day 
a~ Roberto Alomar and Pedro Mar
tinea, A1omar, Baltimore'. A11·Star 

I Lean or not, Tennessee still had 
oecome the fi r l team in 13 years w 
to-back tHlcs, This wou Id ha ve been 

He finished with 24 points, told 
North Carolina coach Dean Smith 
how honored he WIlB to play against 
him, and turned his attention to 
one last game - 40 minutes and 
then five extra ones for a champi
onship. tut 

~::lJ.LIJ1/,'~ i stop Thnnes e and it didn't happen. 

At the end, he held the game ball, 
another trophy to place next to 
North Carolina's letter of rejection, 

second baseman, will start 8erving 
a five-game suspension imposed for 
spitting in the face of umpire John 
Hirschbeck last September and 
Martinez. Montreal'8 top pitcher, 
must finish a suspen8ion impoled 
for a fight last season, 

tavern & eateTJ 
CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
H".AS ALWAYS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

.ft Premium Well 
• and Margaritas 

• 

Umpires, upset that AJomar did 
not have to eit during last year'. 
playoff's, have professed a get-tough 
policy, In particular, they 8ay they 
will not tolerate any lip from play
ers or manasers, and .eemed to 
mean business with several ejec· 
tions In exhibition games, a spring 
training rarity, 

Comet one of our 6 handmade mar arites AL MVP Juan Gonzal z, St, r). 

Louia ace Andy Benel and highly _"'liiiiiiii 
touted Montreal rooki outfielder 
Vladimir Guerrero also will be 
absent on opening day, alJ because 
ofinjuri , 

Mike MUllllina, IIcheduled w start 
for the Oriolell, wall scratched Mon-

~J,9JlUNCH 
SPKlAlS 

~ 

MON • lUES • 
ANY STYLE 

8URGER 
$1.00 OFF 

MALIBU 
CHICKEN 

WED • lHUR • fRI 
MONTE 
CARLO 
CLUI 

MElT 

day becaUII ora calcium deposit in smED WIIH TOUt CHOICE Of SlASOHfDFlIf1,PASTASAWlOICOIUIAW. 400 SOUP 01 MIAD 101111 
his elbow, Jimmy Key, signed by oM 
Baltimore after winning the clinch- OPEN DAILY II ;w AM • 

Thnn 8S e finish d on\)' fil\h in the 
Southea tern Conference and for one 
week, the Lady Vois fell out of The 
Associated Pres top 10 for the first 
time in 10 year . 

But when the cal ndar turned to 
MarCh, th Lady Vola turned it up , 
And in Summitl's view, it al\ went 
back to the 10 at Old Dominion, 

Jo1\y returned afl.er that game, the 
Lady Vols won 11 of their next 12 and 
hey w re on th ir way to turning 

skeptics inlo believer , 
"The only people that beli ved in us 

,ere us, our coaches and friends, " 
Thompson said, "Nobody cl did , We 
jU8t did It." 
I 

ing Game 6 of the World Series for SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 
the Yankees, will pitch inatead, ~----....;.---------------~ L-....,;,-.u~~~~ __ .... --I 

• I 



4 -10 PM 

$2.99 

BACK-TO-BACK CHAMPS 

Amy Santella/ASSOCiated Press 

Tennessee head coach Pat SummiH holds up 
the net with her son Tyler after the Lady Vols 
defeated Old Dominion 68-59 to win the 
NCAA Women's Basketball title Sunday. 
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Hingis youngest ever to grab tennis' No.1 ranking 
By Steven Wine 
Associatecl Press 

KEY BISCAYNE , Fla. - Martina 
Hingis became the youngest No. 1 player 
in tennis history Monday, making her the 
teen to beat. 

The 16-year-old Swiss sensation likes 
her new role, and she's unconcerned about 
any pitfalls or pressure that may await 
her. 

"Everyone is expecting you to beat every 

player in the world right now," Hingis said 
Monday at Hilton Head Island , S.C., 
where she' ll compete this week in the 
Family Circle Cup. 

"But if you don't make it, it doesn't mat
ter. In tennis you have so many chances. 
When you don 't play well in one tourna
ment, the next week it's-'another one." 

Hingis, who claimed her fifth title of 
1997 at the Lipton Championships on Sat· 
urday, supplanted Steffi Graf in the WTA 
Tour ran kings released Monday. Graf had 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

held at least a share of the No. 1 ranking 
since June 1995. 

Monica Seles, who reached the top of 
the rankings at age 17 in 1991, was the 
youngest previous No.1. 

Because Grafhas been sidelined for two 
months with a knee injury, Hingis was 
assured of No. 1 even if she lost her open
ing match at Lipton. Instead she ~on the 
tournament, blitzing Seles 6-2, 6-1 in the 
final. 

" I am unbeatable in this year right 

HELP WANTED 

now," Hingis said. 
Her record in 1997 is 26-0, and her dom

inance has been deceptive. She lacks the 
power of Graf or Seles, but she anticipates 
well and mixes her shots with an intelli
gence uncommon for one so young. 

Hingis left Key Biscayne with a crystal 
trophy, $215,000 and plenty of testimoni
als from those she beat. 

"She's very fast, and she gets back a lot 
of ball s," Seles said. "She creates shots out 
of places you don't expect them." 

HELP WANTED 
NATtONAL PARKS HIRfNGf Plus ELKS Golf Cour .. Pro Shop staff. 

pan-tim •. Must b. available aft.r
noon. and weekends. Apply In person 
only. 637 Foster Rd. 

FREE T-SHIRT + 11000 
Credit Card fundraisers for fraterni
ties, soronties & groups. Any campus 
organlz.tion can ral •• '"" 10 '1000 by 
earning a Whopping $5.001 VISA ap-

Forl.t •• Ranches. 
to 5121 hour plus 

I~t~~wide_o~nhl . Calf 

HELP WANTED. ManlWomen earn 
$480 weekly assembnng circuit 
boards/electron Ie components at 
home. Experience unnec.ssary. will 
train. ImmedtBte openings "fO'JI local 1-;=====;;::;:;:;==::::;;::;; 
area. Call 1-520-680-7891 Ext. 0538. One University of Iowa 

plication. Seeking several highly motlvaled Indl-.... ___________________________________ .. CaJll--8OD-932-0528 ext. 55 viduals to join our Instalialkln crew. 

Student Laborer needed at 
University of Iowa Central 
Mail SystemlPublications OuaIified callef's receive Systems furnltur. experience pre-

FREE T-sHIRT ferred. bul wlilrain those with ralated 
1---'-:.:;;.::...:.,::::=-'---- professional experience. E)lcellant 

GOVT POSTAL JOBS compensation. lncIudinv ovenin1e op-
Now f1img start $12.&41 $18.74 HR. port,..,~1os IIld bonetils. Cedar Rapids 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires 'cash, please check them out before Infomialion lIldaJlllllcotion. or Iowa CHy based po.itlons. Cali 
;"l~lOs1;jbl'l4 1(818)505-5354ext.8125 Rick Pigott· Pigott. Inc. Offioo Pav!-

DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It is '" 1==-=:-::-:====:=--:== 1011393-2131. 

11 am dcadlinc fori new ads and cancellations Order Services 
Departmenllo pack. and 
ship book.s. Position on 

campus 10 start as soon as 

ONGLOMERATION Best may still 
8 - CLOSE 

~;;;;;;;;~:::==~a~d;th;a;t;;;;;:c:a:sh~.==::j=:::::::;:;;:;;;::::=::jj;:;::;:;:::;:;:;::::;;:::== GREAT OPPORTUNfTIES AWAfT ~;;;;;;;;;;tdn;;;;;;~;;-;,;; I YOUI Position now ay.llable al the II 
University Water Planl. Openings in 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED Clerlcal .Admlnistration . Computer 
--.;.~..,.,.,.~",.".~=~~ 1 __________ Systems Assistant, Lab Assistant, 
... ,- Malnlenanc. Assistant. Student Op-

erator, and Environmental Systems 
Technician. Cali Shelly for each posi
tions qualificat ions .t 335-5168. Or 
.top by the Univer11ty Wei ... Plant at 
208 W.Burfington. Room 102 10 1111 
out en appIicatkln. TheM poafdona 
.r. to U at I Students. Don't lei 

possible and continue 
through summer/fall. 

Must have vehicle to gel 
10 work, be able to lift 50 

pounds. work 20 hours per 

$2.00 
IMPORT PINTS 

$1.50 
MARGARITA5 

~ .... ~~ 
lie ahead for 
Volunteers 

By Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Tennessee was good enough 
this season to win its second straight national 
championship in women's basketball. But just 

n IRTliBJGHT 
~, offers 

OFF SITE 
MEETING 

TRANSCRIBER 
City of Iowa City 
$7-$10/hr, 20 hrs/month 
Transcribes formal City 
Council meetings from 

recorded audio tapes into 

this gr.et opponunHy fo< experience I-'R""ET""A'-IL-s-aJ-e,-po-sItI-on-.-Val-labf-e.-Job-1 

_________ !:p8S:::::s YOU;:::b::YI:::::====:::, I security. heafth plan. bonullncentive. 
r- paid vacation, Career opportunity. 

Insurance Plan Set-Up CoordJnator Sal." reglst.r e.perlenc. h.lpful. 
Must be people orienled. responslbl •• 

A H __ 1. & M-' ---- oomnonu, ",,,",,"' & Smith ofl~'~ and motlYa*,. BrIng resume 10 Stl-McU"" ....... ""' ........ " """""'7 vnu ..... 3()1 Klrlcwood Ave. fowaCIty. 

week Monday through 
Friday 7:30 AM-I 1:30 

AM, starting wage $5.50 
per hour. Coniaci Phyllis 
~cksat384-3808,2222 

Old Hwy 218 South, 
Building CBSB. 

Gty, is cwrently seeking apJfuuns for I\Jn set-up 
COOrdinators. These two positions are resp;>nsible for initial 
plan set-up of health, dentll, and cIisaWIty inruraoce plans 
within our comptJlerized Managed Care Information System. 
The JXStklns wiD also maintain provider file U]XIares and 
perform repon writing using the AnalysIs PC reporting system. 

TEMPORARY SUMMEKHELP 
WANTED 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SECONDARY ROAD DEPARTMENT 

I wait. The best may be yet to come. 

required format, by 
assigned deadline, using 

IBM compabbJe Microsoft 
Word for Wmdows. Must 
have above average typ
ing speed and good writ-

The s:uc:ressful candidates mt.L>t poosess a Ihorough knowledge 
of employee benefit plan design, along with exa:l!ent 0l1Il and 
writlen communk:alion skills. Mainframe and pe!OOIl.lI 
0011lp.ltfr experience (MiaooJft Word & Excel) are preferred, 
with prior plan building experience a definite !Xus-

Applications for temporary summer help in two job 
categories will be accepted until 4 p.m. Friday, April 
J 8. 1997 at the Secondary Road Department, 480 I 
Melrose Avenue West, Iowa City. Application forms 
may be obtained at the department belween 7:30 and 
4 weekdays. 

So t a 

Start with the fact that all but two players 
return from this year's team, including All
America forward Chamique Holdsclaw, who 
was voted the outstanding player in the Final 

\Inn "',11.1111 - 1:,111'111 
I & I\" (dO - h: ; 111'11\ 

lhlll'& III '-;1'111 

ing skills. Transcription 
helpful. Must nmvld,.1 

own work space and com
puter equipment. Modem 

Four and is just a sophomore. 
Add to that a recruiting class that's rated No. 

1 in the nation and might rank among the best 
oCall time. 

~~~~~~~;~I ICa]paClIID''''' preferred. City City Application 

=:=-=~======!...II form must be received by 
TAROT end other metaphysical 5 PM, Thesday, AprilS, 

Then throw in the considerable coaching 
skills of Pat Summitt, who already has taken 
the Lady Vols to five national titles, plus a tra- $5.551 monlh 

dition of refusing to accept failure, and .,. can l~f=,wMI. 

lessons and readings by 1997 P J 
Jan Gaul. experienced instructor. ' ersonne, 

Call 351-$ t 1. 410 E. Washington St, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

No faxes. 

you say dynasty? a ... r AOOPT: Loving. secure cou~le 

When Holdsclaw was asked what she could regi$tratlon$33. ~~~~~~~~o~:~~ 
The City is an equal 

opportunity employer. 

Seabwy &. Smith offers an excellent compensadon and 
employee benefit pac~, a proresoonal 00siness 
enviroruren~ and an opportunity to maI<e a signiIlcant 
colllribulion to one of our dynamic rusiness segments. 
Rerumes will be accepted until the JXSIion is filled. For 
conlidenllal oonsidellllion send you resume and cover ietrer 10: 

seabury &. SIIIilh. InC. 
HUman ResoUrce Olllce 

P.O. Box 1520 
Iowa City, IA 52244 

An equal 0(lIXJ!Wnity employer. 

CATEGORYl 
Manual laborerllim i ted skills equipment operator: 
Performs wide range of highway maintenance duties. 
CATEGORY 2 
Staff assistant: Helps engineering staff in area such as 
surveying, construction inspection, structure invento
ry and possible computer applications. Engineering 
background extremely beneficial but not required. 

Johnson County is an Affirmative Action Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women, minorities and elder

ly are encouraged to apply. 
do for an encore after Tennessee beat Old PENN WAY PARK sign up now for ... 63",I-:;,:2644C:'-"-. ::-:-::=~=:-:::=-

summer $Oftbailleagues. t..4ens and ;;; II~ii.--:::::=~::::::===============!::=================' Dominion 68-59 in Sunday night's champi- coed. 626-6016 or 628-4011 after IF YOU are pregnant. please consld-
2'00p m Of adoptkln. For us. parenting Is what the 

onship game, she replied, "Go for two more. . .. I~els all aboot. We promise to make 

The sky's the limit We want to be the first pro- :::::':'~';~L:::' :,~.c~:;,;~m~~I~~~Ua~~d~~ C 
to win four (straight)." 33~ or 1~284-7821 . at 1~351-9345. ~ 

It's not a stretch to ima"';ne that. RETIRED COUPlE with small. well VERY happy family has so much love 
to· beI1aved dog wish to oxchange lovely to give. Uve In sunny CahfomlL Love 

Tennes ee does 10 e two key players in for- home on South Carolina coastlor outdoor •. lravol.sporfs. Moth ... grao-

d Abb C kl ' d te P h Th same in Iowa City area. Flexible tim... uated UI. Can help with .xpens.s. war y on In an cen r as en omp- preferred 6-8 weeks betwe.n mld- PI •••• call attorney: Ooug. 1-800. 
BOn. Conklin scored 12 points in the champi- Aprtl and mkhluly. Call 803-215-2282 350-5683. Paul & Dana. ~ 

or 351-<4835. \ ..... 
onship game on 4-for-5 shooting. Thompson SECRETARtES DAY Ap"1123. Name PEOPLE MEETING 
added eight points, making all four of her shots a star for your secretary. 1-800-383-

and grabbing six rebounds. 6928. PEOPLE ~ 
But look at what returns along with Hold- '--S-t.-ji-:'-.~ ...I~,--, BU GAY ADS BULLETIN !:~. 

scla~, who scored 24 points in the title game. • tlUes SA.S.E: Panners. POBox t772 
Iowa City. 110 52244 

Tiffani Johnson, a 6-foot-4 junior, will be back 1\ T.. 
to patrol the paint. Point guard Kellie Jolly, 1 "avena HELP WANTED ~ 
who set a championship game record with 11 Moythesacredbearlof SI500weekfypotentialmuingourclr. ~ 
assists, is a sophomore. The other starting Jesusbeadored,u/()rjRnA, Qll .... No.xperi.ncerequlred.Begin 

d K EI . f h S ' fi d o· ,-, ""W. For Information c.1I 3()1-429- ......... 
guN.ar B' yra zy, IS a res man. 0 IS orwar =kJvedbouland~n()UJ 1326. Q~ 

Iya utls, a top re erve. tbe world n. EXECUTIVE seeks an IndivKlual to 
The recruits are led by 6-foot Tamika Catch- and . Sacredbearl be his privst.driver. Can worfc ar"",d ~ 

ings of Duncanville, Texas, the Naismith Play- o"esus hrnIJ "" us. cl ... es. Car furnished. Gr •• t II J' y' ~J JV' must have good'. drMing . ~~u. __ ._ 

er of the Year in high school. The incoming St.jude, worlIerof ""ttl ~ 
class also has 5-11 point guard Kristen miracles,proy/rJrus. EASTERN EUROPEI ASIAN JOBS-
Clement of Broomall, Pa., a Naismith award Say tbisprayer nine limes Liya ln Prague. Budapest. Tokyo. 
finalist; 5-10 Semeka Randall of Cleveland and a day and in eight days etc. teaching simple conv ..... tional 

6-3 center Teresa Geter of Columbia, S.C. your prayerswil/ be ;~~~.~811:,'8~~J'8~~~.~~~: 0 
"It's probably my best class," Summitt said. anSweredMustpromiseto NEED TO FfLLCURRENT OPEN- i 

"On paper, they'r very impressive. They won publish. Thank you INGS? ADVEATISE FOR HELP IN 
St Jude HV THE DAILYlOWAN. 

all the individual awards in their respective .. 33~784 335-5785 • 

slales. But the thing I like about them, I think 
~::.!e good people and they're great competi- DON'T BE ~ 

Of course, a great recruiting class doesn't FOOLISH lit" 
necessarily ensure a championship. But hav- • 

'VVOOD_ 

¢ one 

ing talent certainly i better than not having it. 
"By Tennes standards, we're a little lean 

on talent right now," Summitt said. "But we've 

No Cover 
Real 10 Required 

1-----------. got some coming." 
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'f WINGS IN TOWN. " 

I 

Lean or not, Tennes ee still had enough to 
become the first team in 13 years to win back
to-back titles. Till would have been the year to 

stop Tennes e and it didn't happen. --:=;;;::;::--:;:;;;:;~ 
Tennessee fini hed only fifth in the r, 

South astern Confer nee and for one nW.
337
'.'_7'!!. AA~LAL~SNEAE?TSS 

week, the Lady Vola fell out of The l_~""~_J 
Associated Press top 10 for the first '3.&0 
time in 10 years. RE11JRI Of THE JED! (PO) 

But when the calendar turned to ~IlY 1250.350. 650. 950 NO PAIIU II7JIIIIIIIJ 

March, th Lady Vols turned it up. THE E ... RE STRIKES BACK (PO) 
And in Summitt's view, it all went OAILYloo.4oo:HI0: 950 

back to the 108S at Old Dominion. THE DEVIl'I OWN (H) 
Jolly returned afl.er that game, the DAILY 1 10.4.10. 710. 940 

Lady Vols won 11 of their next 12 and 
~hey wer on th ir way to turning 
.keptic into believers. 

"The only people that believed in us 
were U8, our coaches and friends ," ....aE 2.a.E (PO) 
Thomp on aid. "Nobody else did . We EVE 715&930 

just did it.M 

CATS ., DAIICE (8) 
EVE 700&900 A Great 

Aftemoon Place 
ToStudyJ 

175 padded seats 
Minors welcome til 7 

• No standing in line 
for the best 50( coffee 
in town 
Really large smoking 
area 
Improved air ~uality 
& brighter lights 
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1- ,- - - EMPLOYMENT QUALITY - Hawl(eyecountry~uto 

DRIVERS COL·A W/HAZMAT DAYTIME a'perianced nll\ny lor Inl· PART·TIMl lanllorlal holp needod. NANNY lor Inlanl. ParI.llme. flOi,bl. ~INOERCAMPUS Is nOw hiring lor SAFEWALK ALAS~,l EMPLOYMENT. Earn 10 .:;.:.:.:.:..::;:..~ ___ -_ WORD PFlOCI .... Q 1941 WaierirOOI 0"v8 SHARf eldetly p 
E""erlencod drlvilfll over 23 anI care. IIghl hOOf1 wor1<. CoralVille. AM and PM. Apply 3·3llpm·5·30prn. hour •. E'perience Mu.' have car. parl·tlmo and SubllIIU" position,. Coord.· nator S3.000· $6.000 +1 mo. In Ii'h""'. 90 ... 1* I 33900431 . _ ~ rtntlOl 

whO woold "'Ioy h.allh. denial. lile. M-F 6a.m.· Sp.m. beginning July. Call Monday. Frida~ Midwo .. Jontlorial r.'orence. (3191857-4033. Pie ... call 337-5843. __ part< •. "'Ortl. Alrlar.' FOOdI Lodg· SUMMER C~MP feAOHER WANT. ~1 89k Ihlghway mll"l. Ings starting Mayl 
4011K) and 1Oj> pay. SoIo.leama & Nancy 351-5298. ServIc.2466 I h St. CoralViUeIA. Graduate student needed to InOI Gel all Ihe op~'on •. Call (919) !D. M od or e1omlf1laryed ~or IS YOUR RESUME WOIVIHG! ' I f1'.!J~ cod Cond,lIon. St900tobO. ES.A. 35&-6215. 

010 weleoma. ~INDERCAMPUS I, now hlrlno lor 10.551 STANT ntldOdiOr'" W .. l Do you have coordinate operation of 91&-7767. a,\. 10.1611. prolerred. g weokl nOOll·3 30 d~. ......,. 
80().7n00565 Leed ToacherpOs,lIOn. Mu.1 have .. eraneh MoIII. $6-11.501 hour. Boo~ SAFEWALK walking I"SCQrt Call lor de1a111337-58Oe 0< 3S100 I lOW'" only CI"med ProIOlotonIt' ~ • 8UBLEASe OIIe 

EARN Gr.al Money and va'uabla moolary oneil or .lIfly childhOOd 0 .. kaeplng.ndcomP\llorlklliaroqulrtd. AST~? service. 16 hours/week. KENfP.MKI pttaa.'oavome·aeoe RtoumoWrI",,,,,: " I~AUTO SERVICE :::.~~35!~·1 
IIltsi mar~'ling a.perlenc •. Mom· gr..,. PIea.e call 337-5843. 33104715. . INSTRUCTION oIlnk', MtmobOard. art coming 10 UII .. Responsibllities Include vol- 'SlrangthOf1 yoor "'1I1Og 1IIIIorIoIa . 
w. nted on. highly mollYaled inell- PACKAGING ASSISTANT IACT unteer coordination, fiscal BFAaI I~~:":';:;';~~;';" __ = ... ·COmpos .. nd Ollign Y"""- ' SOUTH SIDE IMI>ORT SUMMER! 
vidual 10 dlrOCl oor aales projOCl. Con· W. nted a hard wort<lng rallable par. management, and pubUcily UFEGU' A D~ SCUBA IoIIon' ElfvOf1 apac:lailiof ·Wril. your Ct)'o/" 1ot1or. ~UTO BERVICE , 
Inlorrnahon. wilh alnondly _ atmosphere VI IO:aJ y~ "" activities. Applicants must Irlp •. PADI oPen w ..... c.r1Iflcallon In !l38-355A ADI3U. On. a 
tact David at (800)563-6654 101' more .on. Enloy • wlOe varllty 01 dUIIO.. Holunt"""" are m' vited to r:C\'MtP m' a nDiU IUUJOI ollered. Equlpmenl .al ..... ""ee. 'DovoIop your job Maroh.qqgy 804 Malden lanl 

Part·llm. daya .nd 1Or1I8 SalurOay. research study. Mus have :"rth""fI have strong supervision, Johnson County two ..... ends. 886-2948 or 732·2845. Ac11v. Mtmbw Prol .. tion. Evropean'~... Avaliabl. Jvne I. 
CRUISE' LAND· TOUR EMPLOY- Amorbtl Pick & SIIlp S.Mce. Custodian . roU.IlLUI, trainina. and communlca- conseMDon Board SKYDive Letson •• IIndem~, . Alloclallon 01 Rtaumt WiIIt!s Aepelr SpeclaHII slon. Plopor1ltl. 
MENT-Dlsco_ how 10 wor1< In e,ol· 1010 S.Gllbtrt. 354-0363. be 12 f lder d' DOd CI' -
Ie locationa. meellun paopI • • while Experienced custodian needed years 0 age or 0 an m g lion skills. Bookkeeping 5 2 15 Iky.urf>ng. U 4· 7. zt'" AVAILABLE May 
earnlno up 10 $20001 monlh In lhose MONTHL V NEWSLETTER E I. (or nighl Ibilhl Iowa City ofl'",,,, general health. ComnPnsation and computer slOIJs also 319-64 - 3 Parag;s:17~m' Inc -RE-S-UM- U and COv'r IIn.,~ ROOM FOR RENT IwO lull bathroom, 
e«"'nO IndUSlrI ... Crulsalnlormallon TOR. 20 hours! week.$5.501 hoor. of ACf. Involves eJc:aoiog and .,..-; necessary. Knowledge of Johnson county Is an alllrmatlvt -... ... ~ .... ~~ ... __ aignod 10 helP you go4 lilt job. 1\00 -;--:;"';';1;':. ~';';"'~-' -lu;""-'-'~"now""". -w-.~-. I ~~~~t~u2Olnd ~ 
Se<v1ees:206-97r-355<1"1.C564I .!.:, FIC,I,lle, Services Group. DUll .. In· ... . . . ;;'~linl.l F fufo ........ t: act! equaJ rtu I "" C S 100_111 .. 338-6«& ,,,", _ .. . ~- -
CRUIS! SHIPS HIRINQ. Earn 10 Clude reporting. wrllong . ed,I'ng. I.y. m~~n.lalDwg ACT buddmgs, IS dVGtillUJ e. or more uluwon safety and sexual assault empIO"e~.nwolTlt~1::Jno~t:. and RECORDS, 0 , ~OADCAD~"" ~ dlll.nce 10 P.nleo"sl. Monday· AVAILABLE May 
52.000 +1 mo. plus Ir .. Worid trave! out and producl,on. Wrrllng e.peri· facd'u .... and grounds. Hours calJ356 1659 ·thin th I ~ desirable. Send resume and elderlY are ~n<:oUraged 10 apply. TAPES 3:J8.3888 no ~. g. 5p.m.!.351-2178 honit In qult1 Cor 
(Europo. Carlbb .. n. OIC.) .. No .. p. ence and some C~I'" e.~ence 4:30 p.m. 10 midnigbt. - Wl e owa area cover letter by April 11 to: 101309. Llrge room In hoult. Sh8lO AIC:l8~ dog 
nacossai}'. RoomI Board. Ring (919) desired. Conl0Cl3 5114. he Unl· Monday Ibrough Friday. or tolll:....n at 1-800-356-16 9. Monique DiCarlo, WRAC, S"lL AYON 'NY I'.' ••. 99ICO. a. __ • __ • 1__ 318112 E.Bu ....... on St. kjdIonandDlih. CIo ...... qul •. K.y- at3 . 
91&-7767. 0'1. CI611.IMamber. Bel· v".Hy 01 Iowa I, an EQu.' Oppor· Utx EARN" EXTRA." ~" .., ~ .. ..".- - ·_·v· ..... Prope~ .... 338-6288. BACKYARD IUn 'et Bu.lnos. Bureau CARE Program.) lunlly EmplOyer. Apply at HUIJlaD ReSOtJICe.. 130 N. Madison. Iowa City, -- lory ong.nal For inlo. wm. 10' Mu." "'_~ ... "-'-_, ___ , "_ ••••• : ' • 

ACT N"'onal Offi~' Iowa 52242. Up 10 6CWo EiCp"", PO 80. 486. WlukH. '" ""'....... cou"'"""'" """--.. ,\IJOIJST, unlqu. aUie .tvdlo: lily· pit •.• hara w,lh I 

MaARCH ASSISTAHr ,. time)! Temporary 
pooition to conduct experimental tests and procedures, and 
asslst in the management of a Drosophiill neurogenetics 
laboratory. Requires a Bachelor's degree in Biology or a 
related area of natural sciences, or equivalent. Desirable: 
Previous experience as lab assistant or technician in 
research lab; knowledge of DrrmphiJa genetics and 
experience in Drosophiill stocks maintenance and geneti<: 
crosses; experience in tissue culture, photographic work 
and Macintosh computer operation Possibility of 
pennanent employment, pending qualifications and 
perfurrt1i\l1Ce. Send reswne to Dr. C-F. Wu, Department of 
Biological Sciences. 138 Biology Building. University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242-1324. nil! University cf Iowa is an 
AQirmative AdionlEqual Opportunity Employer. WOIIItn and 
minority CllIIdidales an! Imoouraged to apply. 

PART-TIME 
STUDENT RECORDING 

SECRETARY 
Johnson County Auditor'8 Office 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Tranacribea and edits the minutes of the meetings of 

the Johnson County Board of Supervisors. Performs 
other assigned duties. Strong collUIlunication. writing, 
typing, and word.processing skills essential. $7.28 an 
hour. Work schedules tllitored to requirements of indio 
vidual from approximately 8 hours to as many as 20 
houn per ;week. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
MINORITIES, WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing. Send a letter of application, atating 
what daya and time.tl you are available, and a resume to 
Workforce Center, Attn: Kathy. Boll 2390. Iowa City, IA 
522« immediately. 

Put Your Best 
Foot Forward. 

~ ~ C.II Brenda. 646-2278 50263. II\it: brlchllll: wood floors; 011 wei- Par~lnQ . Ilundr 
220tNDodsoSI NCS=OPPORTUNITIES STARTINQI7.2Il1HOUR '10FAEECopitl ,.", •. 1395 ulllill .. IncluOad: .moloof. May· Av [ Ci TICKETS 'Cover Lelter.:I!1~ lIabll. 52771 m owa ty Immedlal. opening lor lull and 'VISAI MastorCaid ~ABLE "paiL 1 341-3258. 

Application matcrials also pan·llme wllh .ummer option. n 
available at Work Force PnnuhOj> hiring IlarO WOI1clngp!1nl .... CHICAGO BULL& bu. lIip ApOI 71h FAX IZU.WASHINQTON BLACKHAWK 

In OUI lalled pacod. hOI. .Unky. dirty Philadelphia 76tf. S2A9. AI.o Bull. LJrQl bodroorn. clo .. 10 doWnlown. E.Court. SuOIoaae 
~velopm.nt Ceoler in National Computer Systems In Iowa City has and lOud enVironment Mual be "uanl playoff 11dte1. $200 and up. Aegul., ._ .... _----.... lIfi\I.hed. oll·l\re" Plr1<lng. Monlh room . Starling 

Iowa City Program CoordInator In engli.h and ha .. own COr. Cry ba -.00 gamtI $125 and up. 62&-1000 ... ~monlh ItaM. Only $225. 351-41391 . S600I monttt/ n 
ACT 10 •• Equlll OpporIu.il)' Employtr opportlllnies to increase your work experience, Seekilg professional to manage bios. wimps nf<Id no1 apply. CollBran· ~=~~_______ WORD VAILAaLE Immodill"y;y nice quiet DOWNTOWN on 

RESEARCH 
ANALYST 
Starr Litigation Services 

seeks researc h 
analyst/consultant to 

conduct applied research 
and provide conSUlting 

services. Stron~ 
background in qUll/ltilalive 

and qualitative research 
methods. excellent oeal and 

wrillen communications 
skills required. Earned 
M.A. or Ph.D. in Social 
Sciences. Send vita and 
two writing samples to: 
Virginia S. Daughety. 

Research Dept., 
Starr Litigation Services. 

1201 Grand Ave .• 
West Des Moines. IA 50265 

Ph: 515/224-1616 

operations activities ofllltiOOlI ~ant1,~.). . 7·9p.m. (p.m. mean. FIREWOOD PROCESSING Ii'Oroom eHleltncy. ClaM ... I.id •. OK. SecurllY bvl 
~ "V f."SIt.lharel bllhroom. Own., oc· PlId.337-8016. 

leam new skillSr and build your knowledge base. programs. Work is in modem SUMMER JOBS SEASONED H~RPWOOOS COLONIAL PARK - ~~~~~u ••. Roler.ncOl. 5250. DOWNTOWN on 
office soling of ACf's Iowa AVorlgt oarn'rIO' S6OOO. ses 10< hall cerO BUSINESS SIRVICIt treat ApartmOf1I1. 

We're looking for dedicated, quality individuals City luo.Anuartert complex. In""lvestrave!. (319) 645-2675 11101 BRQAOWAY AVAILABLE ImmedlalOly. Now1y r. May lroa. AlC. 
~ catl 1-800-25104000 .. 1.1428. Wo<d procaallnO .. kinds. 1r*1~ - . Two bIod<. ~om downtown. 339-7677. 

who want to grow with NeS. Long-term tem"" Need equivalent of degreeaod UIHC Child Care .eeklng qualilled PETS tiOF' ... 1;, noll . • !;y~~. FAX. Iihoro" 1 ~ =:a~'~I~~kkl~~~~~h DOWN~OWN. S 
t' cia .. room alaff IOWOI1c In our pr .. _-,:===~~=_ ~ """"""'" c==--- ........ y.$l95pormonlhplv ... ac. rOom w,lh .1011. 

school program. Part·tima 0< !uI1-I,me AKC ROTlVilEILER PUPS WOIIDCAAI i(. Call ~.&112 or 354-2233. vau"ed cor. ,lInos. 
orary full-time and some part-time positions ana ........ ', _.I orgaruz' 10'---' pooiIlOrI' availeblt.Cor'npaIi .... 1lIary F"", ,.Itd. '175. 338-3888 - May I9Ih HiW, 

'1~ ..... UIIAI and .. 1.n.lve b.nem. oflereO. (319)293-3728 CAT .""'~; woodo:<l lOI1'ng. good 341-5830. 
'1 bI .. .:.... conti ' rt iii' f uIa skills. Compensation includes PIeaae call 356-4444. 318 1/2 E.\lur1,ngton 51. li0ii1 .... ... parlcong. '1110 to $275 DOWNTOWN T avala enlu, nUingoppo un es or reg r . "--Ii AKC ROTTWEILER PUPPIES "sl~:337-1185. - ~omU-'IdaYI;'n. 

eoxcepoonal"",,,, Is. RESTAURANT F"",raloed.5100-$200. .1-1ac1 Wi<IdOws/OOS Close I ..... 
full-time employment. Temporary positions To apply. send resume and (ml293-3726 'PIptr1 Iorwom~. t=·..::r=n~o:: ~ HN/ paid. R 

letter of applicatiOll to: G.A. MALONE'S BRENNEM"N SEED ·TI\III. tormallng lor wslor b.Os. $200 anO up. EXT~EMELY cIo 
available NOW through the end of May. HUlDIIJ ResotlrceS Dept (01) Now hlr"'O 000k .... parienco , PIT CENTEII '1AgaII APAI MIA • 331-3810. b.droom P.nIIC raq .. red. As!< IOf Josh. 35100044 TrOj>lC8I fi.h . ~. tnd pel oupjlI.... ·BuSln ... gtlt)l1let CLOSE 10 csmpus F .. nlSlItd room. Across Irom WE 

ACT National Office, MA~IE'S I. looking 10< a.pe!ienced pel gr=. 1500 111 II"nil' :,.,S·~:~~I~ Icrwoman.II1,Ii1I.s paid. Share ~'Ic", O.D.O. 354-9032. 

S TAoTING SALARY $6.251HR AND UP 2201 N Dodge SI, bat. wall. and ~hchen ''''ff. Part·time South. 1. N~ ",and bathS. sam. hava """ kitch· FABULOUSSU 
11'\11 PO B 168 or M·llm •. ApoIy In ptr1OI1 2-4p.m. f E P """"s. Fall- oomo .ummor IUbIols. 

ox 1920 Keotwk $11"'. STORAGE R E ~ SlIrt,"Q II $190. No .moklng. n 5/15·8115 n.gol 
10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts Iowa City.1A 52243-0168 WAIT STA~F neoded .t G.II. Mo. OFESSIONAl- poll. ~IO. hou ... Hug. ona 

~~"~.;e~I!q~,,~,~~~~~ CAROUSeL MlN~STORAGe PR IYAILASLE 'mmed'at.,y Arenal 1Ioor1. Y93ord. 
DATA ENTRY Ion ••. Apply In person .,121 Iowa NewbUold>ng Four5l ... 6.10. SERVICE 1ioIpo1al1oc.tiOll. Room. lIart""l II 358-06! . 

,I. Ave. 101120. 101124. 10.30. SI!l5i monIh. oIIl11'hlltS paid. sn". F£MALE, own 

ONS 
Clerk Typist 80S Hwy 1 Wes.. .....: I kM:hon andbalh. CaII36I.ei11O an" room optnm.nl 

COMPUTER OPERATI SUMMER 350-255O.35AII\39 GET 1 .... Oon • . 1111 W1lh ~ ~. Moy Ire •. 01010 
City of Iowa City EM PLOYM ENT MIN~ PRICE ItrIled tax proporaIion. CoI36.>4j FALL L.UHIg. Artrit/I\OIpJI8I1oea. 337-6361. -

GENERAL CLERICAL MINI· STOAAGE 0 - ..... Room •• larMg II 12'0/ monlh. FAEE BEER. , 
$6 501h M F · 4 Iocaled on Ih.Cof8l"'1Ia 111'1) WHO D ES IT til 111,1111,. paid. ShIro k,lchOll Ind room.dlshw_. 

PRODUCTION CLERKS 
. r; on.- n., CAMP COUNSELORS wanled lor 0405 HIQhw:r 6 Will boIIt Call 35HI990. val oif. downtown 

IlrsIday between 9am &. prlVale MiChigan bOys! g,rIIsumm" SIIr1 .. SIS CHIPPER'STliorSliop - ;;:u::;;rtpl", •• wOOd'iiOOfs:Tlrge parl<Ing,CII361 
3pm. flexible. Job camps. TeacII:sw,mm .. g. canoernq. SillS up 10 101120 also .... labI. -.. • ..ow....,.. """"""'" I WindowS. on Clinton; 1325 u1,hliea In- HUOE threo 

s.,'Ing. walerskiing. gymnastic •. rI' 33Hl55.337-65M 20% (jo~1 With 1tI.<Ioot1.D. dUdod.337--4785. Bllckhawk Ap.r 
The Iowil City APPI v NOW duration: approx. through 1I0ry .• rchary. lenn' • . golf. 'porlS. U 'STORE ALL - - SWppeI'. Fio'ofl -- gr .. lloctllon. 

L.I Nov. 26. C1en'cal wor~ ",,",pul" •. C""'P'IIO. crah. dromal· StlI 1I01'1Q0 un'lI ""'" 5.10 128 112 [lSI Wullington St.,. FEIlALE. non·.mOk". qu,t1. WID. 
Recreation DivisioD .. IG • • OR rlo,ng. AlSO "'tehan. Ollie.. -s.c:.-iIy _. \lI8I35H22tI cl-tlreol par1<Jng. bull .... 811 uI,lJ\Jes L"RG! Ihr •• b 

currently has positions NCS for the Forestry/Cemetery mOinlenOllCe. Salary SI300 or more -concrete buoIdIngs ~ EVtSlOH VCA. ITlAIO- pod. S24S. 351-6388. 338-9991. room Hugeh 
open ror: divisions. Requires H.S . plu, MS. Camp LWC/ GWC. 1765 -Sleel doors TEL IE~VlCE . FOOR 1urnIs/Iod rOOlN.c1Oai to CIn,. ~.'''.' 

Hwy 1 and 1-80 Iowa CI
'ty "'.pl •. NOrlhlialO. IL 60093. Cof.ivlll .. ,owoClty ..... _ FI1C1C1ryouthorilOd, pus. NapOl •• no arnoiI""l' S1751t1d 

Tennis Instructors, City Park ., di ploma or equiv. Must 647-446-24«. 33H5OG 0< 33H)575 ""/ly r""" 1200. HIW paid. 337~. ~ =.F:, 
Pool Maintenance Wotkers. have general COUNSELOR POsmONS Woodburn Ioc:trOIIoeI flU:E .. atar May lreo. CIOII to "",. MIY.JuIy 31 Co! 
Lifegulll'ds. Water SafeI)' or 10D.n,no' In .',I.am "nd,vldual MOVING 111=~ jIQI.$175.:..CoI1 35A-J094. IrIAY"'. o... 

Inslructors C office/clerical exp.. WIler Ironl. art. Orama. HUGE bedroom ,n hOtJ ... Clo .. 10 room l!>lrtman\. 
. Iowa Work Force enter including good typing II\d coaching. • GUY WITH A TRVCl< • '*"PUS. -.od 1Ioor1.lhrooWJnd- and _leal. 

Pla~,~~e=:~~p skills and ~_: saIar1esll R~IaSI_. MIND/BODY ows.33&-IW.It.VI .... 1agO ".GILBERT. Tw 
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City Be!1<shlr' MI. 01 Ma,sad1usetl1 . W CrN OQA ctlllt IOWA CITY. mtrl on~ $1551nc1Udtl room New car 

Leaders, Aerobic I\IId telephone/public contact 2.112 noura lrom NYC & BoolOn I WILL MOYE YOU COMPANY 1O,l Y ~ ubl,III'. Sharod k,lch.n and OIlh 1599/~ 
Fitness In~tructors. expo Data entry &. IBM Coli: _l,'hrouQll Fndoy 8am-5pm :.::= ~:'':a 0..110 (319)1211-2.19 ev"'Il19'. - ON! Dod~ In 

Gymnastics [n.tructors, '"ordPe.&ect expo Camp GreylockHlOO-B42-5214 ndO~~va" WtkJI Btodor. PI! D. :J54.9~. UAGE,IIxnishedroom Iorgr'dU~" m.,l CIosal0 
S ftball S h "' Il' Cornpll.".,..,.I-888-2ROMACA - . . - lIudlnl on PrJ.I .. hom. clo .... n. monlh.341-6249 

o co~rs. vOUI pre<erred C't fl w -PlAY~TSi - MOYING?? SEL~ UNWANTED ralChlChU8n(yqIly1o,Chot KI~"",.laundry.S2'5p1u'u1urtl .. 
Softball Umpires.Otnre " . I yo 0 8 HAVEFUNISAvEMONEYI FURNITURE IN THE D,lILV Man-Ch'''''lShonForm)'''bogii e .... rlgtJ39.1247. . OWN IEDRO 

Receptionist, Special City Application form Top "itO bOyS .porlS camp In IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS ~:';", ~~~ m A~urtrn •• pen.lvo. Qul.l ~~: ~~ 
Populotions [nvolvcmenl mUSt be receiyed by SPM, Ma,n • . ~ted cauns'!o," 10 teacnl 7:30p.m. Fo< _ ... _ .. buidng; 1Ieiublo _. IItIndrv. If .. _ . 
Itt d S DI 'Frida A 114 1m coach all sporIs. lOf1ms. baskelball. WANTED TO BUY eaIIo-tBonIon033&-I~ .• t "w.g;\I1MIOIIncIucIod.337 ..... 785. 35&-7021 
ns rumen s. an .r.. y, pr, , bas.blil. hod<.y . wal.rironl. rock l'\1li. dan,................... NEED TO PlACE AN AD? OWN"';r I 

An Instructors. Personnel,410E. climblno. gln".al coun •• lors .nd BUYING eIa»nnos..ooo/ltraoid COME TO ROOM lI1COMMUNI. nl n r":'m 
Interested individuals may more' Call II". 888-844-8080 or lt1d ... ver STEPH'SST .. ~& BICYCLE I CATlOHSCeNTERFoRDETAIL8. m. .. 

Step up to unlim~ed opportunmes at NCS in make apptication Btthe Washington. Iowa City, ~~~~nl; www.campee·COINS.107S Il\Jb\IqUO ~1858 fIOH.SMOI(ING. own _oom-.-wotI- :;~:~IST 
10 City' W' I ki f I I'k Recreation Division office. 1A 52240. COMPUTER CASH 10< bICyCles and f9O'1Iit lmshod. u1ihbeslndudod. room. caR Gent wa . ere 00 ng or peep e I e you 220 S. Gilbert Street, NCS Is rormitted to 9fTJJIoyIrv II cIverse wolk forr:6. No ~axes. AMERICA'S PREMtERE good' GIL8EIIT ST. '''W14 125Q.$290.SO nogoIiIbIo.338-4070 RALSTON Craa 

I tude J, SPORTS CAMPS COMPANY. 3$+1110. ROOM lor ranI Good iocabons. J ... two balhroom S to eva uate s nt responses to open-ended ",,-_I_ow_B_C_i_ty_. I_A_A_AIEO __ E..... t-\b SI'9 sn Equal EITf'k:1Iment Opporturity E~ "'-_ Ci I INTERNET "lupl cl..... PCI ",I _ Qr1Ids Some WIth caDIo. CoI134I-9147: 
II''"':=======~=================::: 'n. ,ty is an equa opportum,y WINADU FOR MAC. Blue. p.nd •• '-ICI. MIcrosoft. MOTORCYCLE IIIC Ind o«·stroot par1tlnQ. UI.I,I'O$ 

quesfuns. W you have a four·year degree ... ~=::::emp;;;;;'O:ycr:;.:::=~ '"-I«n!!. EiCpIorw *!,~.~ pard. 331-8665. ask lor tk.Groen :::" S2~ rent. ... ICT B.Q.YSL MACINTOSH compuI" .ollwar •. '11' V.mahl MaXim 700. 5. ,' 1IOOIiI 1OI rtriL SIIared k,lC/I.n end 339-1678 
II om an accredtted oollege or unlV' ersity ~ D B F OVIf $ I 000 "Orl~ . 10." 1,11 ••. 5260 "" .... '~I c:ono_. $I~ ~-. 112 ~~ ~ Bu H . . , S AN EEOR Ilk .. all. Grlv,lI! FIr.b,rcr Joy'''''' ...... 356-&175 I $!90:r22-3939 .un rgo SPACIOUS opa 
you already have your foot in the door. DRIVER GIRLS S35 351.0537 aft. 6 p.m. tN7 Kft&III<JV_75Cl.IOir-. AOOIrIlor Itudonl boy. On~. ~~"!!~. S~~S;3t 

200 NEW NAVISTART (W ....... MLU:Ch ...... ) USED FURNITURE .xc8l\elllllllpl. bfOnd __ lICandCOol<iIIgpnv"'01i On bu' 1t1d_. To 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not required. PRO-SLEEPERS lndooYll'''''*'ded 1241» 3SH1( 101M 337-2573 mal. roommat •. 

rform OVER 100 POSITIONS ~~;:-:''';;;';~';'';'~~":''I,," K"W,,"k, N,nl' ZX-6. 11ri1 I\OOIJIS "" lour people WI spICJOIJI ......"..341 
Pe ing Arts scoring projects require Immediate openings for temporary work. COMING IN! AVAILABLE 6.000 ...... ~ 643882~! I Ooulun 5.Lucas 2-112 balhrOOll1I. SPACIOUS two 

expenence' I'n ui", ""I arts, dance, m'I" .... , or theater. Drivers Makes 35( ~~~E~EI p.m.) Off·llr .. parkrng. on·.I1. laundry. Ava_ Jun. 1 • • ..,.,... ""'" ,. Weekday hours in modem offices of ACT in Iowa City. mil AU Land and Warer Sports, Arts.;; I CiA. rom $18(). 1215 AVAilable May rooms. FIVe min 
per e & Crafts. DlInJ%, GymrwtiCi, AUTO DOMESTIC 14.35H609 downtown. 338-5 

• ProlAMs available inmediately through July During 6O-Day Hontbaek Ridin" Omna. SHORT or 1onQo*", rental .. F,.a SPACIOUS Iwo 
,..... Full-time, 8:30 to 4 :30 M-F with some flexibility. Earn $61$6.25 Probation Woodshop.lce and Roller INS SlOb IIOOS. 134.000""''' eabIt. local phone ........... and much .ubIet Clean. w 

F II' da and rt' . root.runoor-.NoodtpDWII- """. Cal 35«400. rromcampus.A 
• U !"tUlle Y pa -tnne evening hours and up. Full pay while training. Work ranges from data entnr to $39,384· Drivers' Hockey. Wllenld. WSI's. and ;:::::,;:=:.:::::::==.=:;:.:=-:-: 1110101 , pllnl. $21$01.,. ..-. Call 

available .. ] Average Wage For 1996 more!l ! _'216. Ilk lor ~ ROOMMATE SPACIOUS. un 
forms processing to telecommunications. Continues several weeks I NO PREVIOUS EXPE-l 1_ 0Ida c-. ""'" _1iNIII. lA/ANTED/FEMALE porIeellor2-3 • $7.75 per hotr Conventional/Standup RlENC£ REQUIRED n .... "h,usl . runa ~.II. 51411

1 

" =~'nl~'1 
to several months . Sleepers -FUTciHSji;(;;)RAL;MiE-1 ~20. _ AYAILABLE nOW lhrough .um""'. corn •• MUSI ... 

• A pleasant, teallHll'iented, professional • '94-'97 Navistar TOj> Salaries. Room It1d Boord. ,. Pont.-: eooo STE. CIoIoi.1II F .... " . non-tmolc". own bedroom 341-0213. 

work 8r1V1
'ronment • ~'96 PelerbiJts and Travel Allowance _.",nod. r._ nnlpOllllO i"d ba'llroorn. CIoN 10 hotpoIti . Reo STEAL lhl. dO 

For additional information, call 337 -1277. Applications available at . S285(Wabo 337-7Il0l. ~ rtrlt_.:J5.4..917t1. Two·bedroom . 
• '9S-'96 Freighlliner 0.. Camp'" '''''' """ I.IIM,..S (bo/Itnd Ct:'3;= eor-) fn. Ch •• y Y.n. ye. 1_.1< WoIALE ,00m.,.ll. Wlnlod~ on. perl<>ng. diahwa 

Qualified individuals who would like to Workforce Development Centers in Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, and ~ra:: Mt!edkal, 11:~(t=9,;,1~ FUTONS IN COR.alviUE~ =-~ ~1~ =~'~U~b~l: A::";;-;:::I~. _ Ma_y-l 
-... .... _.... rt f th fessi I ' Washington. Apply in person at: Ute, ~bilitv pilon, P\Ioe: I ..... -.J U."", lIr. OMIt 1404 0303. SUBLEASE 
~IIV pa 0 e pro ona sconng '1 Wbwda·W_ROMIiIlan_ E3J~~ 1'" EAGlE "-,,,. 4-711-•• - FEMALE._ •. ,.,...._1of bllhroom. S";'m 

team call 358-4522, apply in person, Human Resources Dept (Ol) . ESOP, 401k ...... s.. .. R..... (be/IiIId Ch ... ·O':' CotaI'Ao) oDIo. IUI_hC 'liSa 000 ~ 1IMbIod ...... Renl he. 336-~ doWn\OWl1=.=~ 
. Safety, Fue~ Profil C..,ter -- . - - 33704901 . SUto\IJtER IUbIet lMg.1>edtoom IrI SUBLET one 

or send a cover letter and resume to: Bonus ~ JOBS! WANT A IWA? o.sII1 T..".1 WANTED hrO bedrOom -'marll. TOIl "'.11110 room opamIOIIl 
ACT National Office w::~v:,,~UMd \JIedo<wrldled .... _. 'Ilk to downlown. S2S01mo plul ,/2 HtolandWII" 

NCS 
S 35nl"miIe during 6(kjay ·' .. C-'t.· 111>"". Colt <- 'lUI pl •• ,~ __ ..... '''''''''' .... ~ __ tnd_ UlilJ1ItI.33IHl139 May1810Juty I 

2201 N Dodge St . r- '" .. ~n ._!_Ul~~~..l..~--::-'om-.·"" _ ~_ SUMMER. Besl "oarlm-I '" .-.• SU' .... ~ •. ~ •. probatlonary period IItId up J.lIOO·~9oI-6l3l! 1·8lX).J91·31$2 .. ~.-. . .... ""'5.~.. ....35 ... W"" ... - ~ 

Professl
'onal Scorer CAldP W'NAOU CAMP DANa All .. roooontbIe.,,- WI 'UY CAfIS. ,n"",, ~."VI iocabon. 1~7. ApnI. """I: noar laW 

Iowa City 10 5.47 per mile on premium Norw 1iCaIl''''G BIr9 ~o -. 10010 Hwy 1 ~ lavndry; REN 
Human Resources p.y.su~ttohret ~ou~=:- w.-. ROOMMATE 351-7603. 

1820 Boyrum Street ACT Is an Equal Opportunity Employer =/~or:~~: CAM' J(II8 111=1l< AUTO FOREIGN WANTED/MALE 
slates lnd Ctnada. Get home IN NORTIR 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 evel)' 2 to 3 weeki. • .... ESOTA 
SUMMER Teams welcome. .1 ••• ' 

NCS Is OOI'IIITWltsd to 9fTJ)Ioyff'(} B averse worlc ~. 
~ 111'9 an Equal EfrJJ/oymfInt Opporturlty ErT'fl/oy8r. 

Fermentation FacUlty Technician 
(Research As istant Ill) 

The University of 10101 Center for Biocatolysis and 
Bioproccs ina Fwnenlltion Facility soeks l fcrment8lion 

facility technician (Resean:h A I tant III). The fenncnlltion 
facility technician will tIS i t the fermentaliOIl specialist with 

plannlnl and schcduiina ortabomtory project • tl'Qln and 
lead tarr in the operltlon of fwnentOl1l. downstream pro
ces In I . IIId ..,a1yticaJ mWUmentalJon Duties include for. 
mulation and pn:paration of medii for laJiC scale fennenta· 
lion. analr I. or results. IIld preparation of wrillen J'IOject 
n:pons. Requires 1C3ck:miC know!edie of advanted study 

and demon trated abillty thlll Is aenemUy.~ ated with a 
Master'. ck:vee or III equivalent combination of educallon 

and relevant laboratory uperienc:e. Send resume to: Dr. 
Marvin Scher. DilUtor of Opel1Uon • Center for 

Bloemly I and Bloprocuslna. Oakdale RC5Carch Park. 
HOI eM JlIrit Road. Suite CIOO. Iowa City. 110. S22~2· 
~. (319) 3354906, PAX (319) 33~4901; email: 

IIlII'Yln· her uiowl.edu . 
n. U"'~'"'" 0/ lowe" III A,ffInrtedvt Acd"",e.1I4J 

rfltll &t hi r. MllIOriJln 0l1li WOIII'" /Iff 

i currently accepting resume for Production 
cientisl T positions. The Ideal candidal will have 
a b helor' degree in a chemi try or biology 

related field, be ablc 10 work rolating hilt. and 
h ve the ability 10 multitask . lOT offer a 

c mpetillve salary and an excellenl benefits 
packa e. PI e nd your re ume to: 

Production Manager 
Intc led DNA Technologic, lnc. 

17 \0 Commercial Park 
Coralville, 1/\ 52241 

Quatifications: 

EMPLOYMENT ' !~~Verifiable 
• 23 yean of age or older 

Ctmp Bucksldn a.nmJy has 
job opmlnas for male 
CoUMeJots, Ix-cd tceCbtn. 
nurses......,.ina ~ otrlOC 
ar.<l.!taIlIS wid.. • \alii coob. 
l11e coed progrom help' ~th 
With ecar:lemic ard social skill 
ddTlCIJl1le!I (ADHtlIADt), 1.0). 

Eocdlcnc ]J1D1CII"ptri<nce, 
\nIcmslups. ond COO\ltI1IllYe 
ob:ntk>n .. ~ IVIIiIIIlIt. 
Sailwy .. rocm fIICi board 
Ovnp II locIKd on. take lao 

F.Iy,MNandIlWCAW 
~ TIm l".dnla'do (612) 
91().1~. Ernwl. 
avnpJ)tlClcYunllJrnl'ay.oom 

OPPORTUNITIES! . ~~::!:zMat 
h .~~~ 

We ave temporary fuJl or part time positions available • PosItlvf.prolessIOlla] 

in our Summer Program, a seven-week prot?;am which llbtude 

provides recreational activities for chIldren for more informaliOll, caU 
with disabilities. Gary HuUUe (ext 3103), 

Frank (ext. 3113). Herman 

The program operates from 8:00 to 4:00 Monday through (!!l<t. 3175), Ellie (ext. 3117), 

Friday from mid-June to early August after 6 pI1\. c.U llW 
(flCt. 3174). 

Th se positions often lead to permanent employment 1-800-423-6939 
with Systems Unlimited when the 

Summer Program ends. 

Come to our open house at the address below to 

find out more! 

Friday, April 4, 1:00-4:00 p.m. or 

Saturday, AprilS, 10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. 

tEJ SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An Iowa Non-profit Corporltion 

1556 First Ave, 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 338-9212 

CAlI Nf)!\U HLI\NK 

EOE 

M.II 01 brlnr to The Daily ICJIIVIIft, Communb,lon. Center Room 2OJ. 
DeMlUne for .ubmlnlng "elm to 'he C.lend .. r column Is 1pm 1M) days 
prior to pubilca'lon- Item nMY be edited (or length, and In sener.' wi" 
no' be publi Ired more ,hln ooee. NotiCf.' which are commercial 
• fMrilretrtenb will not be ilcctpted. Plea e prInt clearly. 

E~nt ____________ ~-__________ ----
S~5~ ____________ ~ ________________ _ 
Day, date, finN! _ ....... '--______________ _ 
Loc,tlon _________ "'-____ :...... __ _ 
Conl«t pe"OfI/phone _____ ~ _____ _ 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

7 
10 11 __ ~ _____ 12 ________ ~ 

14 15 __ ~ _____ 16 ________ __ 

18 19 
_________ 20 ________ __ 

~2 23 __________ 24 ________ __ 

1,2.3 . ,., 
S.JohnlOf 

I o:=~O: non·lmOkWlg 10 .".,. ioIC.1aur> 14 2-1>olhroorn _ .. w,th a 3So\ 
ltrg. btCIroom. deck. AIC. 5," Ab II 

~"I MI. g~borhOOd . Avl"lbl. 1«" t • .r v •• 
15 \IotII . 33i-7330. On. Ivall..". no 

. -- Uppet lev« c.'.r 
HUGE fOQII\ COMeelod belhroom WI Clfl)ftng ei1d noc 
Iaur bodnIom dupI .. A/C, pat~Ing $olea. 33&-<131 e. 
""~UIO. petl May~ .. 0 .... 1 loco 
~.S2251ubhl, ... 341-0261 

MA~I A COfINECTIOfII 
ADV!R'I1SIIN 

Tl41 OAIL V 10W.N 
~H1'" »H1. * 
~~Lllillmll" non •• moklf. Two 
I,,,h.n •. Ii~oom •. bllnlooml, 
AiC. WID, fi • IIId more 1280 
~ .. uI",II.. 3$01-1722. 

, I , 

~ 
\lAY 1. '175 Own roornJ Dllhroom 

----.....;~-------------------...;..-----. - In Ihr •• bedroom opoflMtrll. POOl Zip I ~". Parlung. W.ler ptId. Wtllgllt r---....I 
--------.;'--,.....-------,..~-----..,...--- - ______ ... - SLC.K Am '6$.1142, 

If1Cllwo bodroorn ~ In Cof· ~ 
-------------------------------______ .. 110,11 • • $215 plul 1111",1 ... P"I .1· * 

lowed. 34 I -8778 I 

Phone 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category OWN blO btCIroorn In IWO bedroom c::l 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entir time period. ~r~'J'o~~I . CIO .. 10 campu.. lI06l:~ 
1.3 day. 82¢ per word ($8.20 min.) 11·15 day. $1 .64 ""r word ($16.-40 min.) OWN room In Ihr_~"h (1 B .... ~ _er. HIW paid. Ir .. pall< no, t 
4-5 dlYS .90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 16·20 daY' $2.10 per word ($21 .00 mln.1 10 clm!.ul. S22O/monlh "'ay 101 
6·10 day. S1.17 pet word ($11 .70 min.) JOdI"" S2,43n<>rword(S2-4.30mln.) _94 .. 

,-,..~ OWN room . own balh,oom; '150 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. ~.~~.131 I'm medlcal.lu 

lid compl led ad blank wilh eh k 0/111011 Y order, pla e dover lhe ~hOl1I!. 
0/ stop by our ollie located at: 1 11 Communications Center, Iowa City, $2242. 

Phone Office Hours 

335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday ·Thur day IJ-S 
Fax 335·6297 8·4 

=-
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I 
I , 

RESUME ~ I r~U':'::TO:-::F'!':OR:"!'E~IG':'!"N -""'R~OO-M-M-A-TE-- SUMMER SUBLET, 

QUAliTY - 1-smCASHFORCARS .... WANTED ~=:'=~=-=';-IFALL OPTION 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 
WORD PROClatlHQ Hawl<tyt Counlry AUlo I;~~~~~;:;:;~;:c;: Sin 1988 I 1947 Wllerlronl Dllv. AUGUST: Ihr.e lev"I: IIreplace: co 339-OA31. SHARE .'dOfIY p.""n·s homo. A. apanment SUMMER subl.aae 4 bodroom. 2 dock overlooking wood.: call wt!. 

, - - duced ntnllot services. Sevor.' open· parking balh. DIW. AlC. S7OO. 679-2572. como: 5625 ulilillo' Includod; 
IS YOUA RESUME WOAIIlNGl I VW FOX 11187. 891< Ihlghway mile'). In~. Slanlng Mall Jun • . Call Oav~ al THREE bedroom noar hospilal. Pool . 337-4765. 

~. condlllon.11900/ooO. E A 3u c..21 FREE air conditioning ... n· ... ,ngl walff . .. ,5. 3"'173. low ... ""iyClflJnod ............. ·. '. =..=. ::..~"""==::.._____ "...... .. ~ 
A .... ""''Ij', ... ~ SUBLUSEon.bedroom lnl..,obad- All utilities paid THREE bedroorn. AlC . DIW. HoaV AVAIL ... BLE now and ,.11. Dorm 

, I-UTO SERVICE roorn apartmonl. $200 . Fr .. h •• ,. I min. to Cambus Waler ~ald . Ir81 parking. S7101 slyle ap.nm.nt 52151 mO"'h plu. , A "c 354 '112 Ih 5 '19' alOCIrIc. Cloan. quiet. 5 mlr1U1e walk 
'S!reng1hon yo\Ir •• ,SIIng ~ • waler. "' . ~ . 3 min. to Campus ::m,:;",,::=:. ;:::':'-:~=.::':' =-c'-:-:::--:- to lawl Fieldhou ... mlcrowavo. ,. 

:~=a:!",,.tr"'....... I s~~~cf~:R'':~RT SUMMER SUBLET $250 for each bedroom ~~~~~ ~r~';:':'ki~i C~~:.'!:5~~ I ~~~:-::-=-::----c= __ ~~!ra~~3 'I1~ i .. ~~~ . a8~1I~:i~e~ 
'Oovolop your job .. ardI l4rsIogy 1!04 ~dan Lan. per month =,35:.::8-683=,=,,~5,:.,' -.,.--:-____ ~ 338-6159. Offico hours: ~. 8:30-

Ac11v' Memller Prof 01""1 I ~554 AO'31 • . On. and Iwo bodroom. Available Mayor June THREE blockl Irom campul. 011- 12:30. Tue •. ..fri. I:()O.S:OO . 
..... oclollorl 01 Ratum. 'ljriltn European & Japano.. Ayailable Juno 1. Groal Iocalion. Key· Call Heather or Krista ." .. ' per1clllg. 2- 3 room' In hou.e. I ;.;~========:- EFFICIENCY. 5300. Close 10 Merey 

U4·U21 
AI8UMIS and cover 18I1,,;a; 
sign od 10 hOlp you gal the job. Rot 
"'"~ r.t ... :\36.5446. 
- WOAOCAAI -' 

338-3688 

'10 FAEE CopIes 
'eov. LeI18f' 

' VISAI MesltrCord 

FAJ( 

Repotr SptClaHII lion. PrOp8r1lo •. 338·6268 $206- 221. Csll33~215. I' Available Immodi.,oiy. Pols meyba. 

- AmABLE May 19. Four bedroom. I:=========~TWO bedroom 1-112 balhroom. AJC. Call 337-766S. ROOM FOR RENT IWO ,,,11 bal~room. AlC. brand now. 1_ pool . off'Slrael par1<lng. On bustlno. EFFICIENCY. 5325 all Ulimles paid. 
:':':;;';:;';"';";:~"":"':~";';' __ I underground parl<lng. 600 S.CaplloI TWO BEDROOI/. two balhroom. May Iroo. 351-3432. I ~::.!~~~7=:=;--- Hard wood llOOr5. laundry. ohlr .. 1 
AI)IOI . Rooml available now. Walk· 1106. $1020/ rnonlhio.b.o. 358-1216. Very close 10 downlown. HiW paid. TWO bedroom """nmanl. Aenl ne- I' park ing . Available May 15. Call 
~ dlsl.nco 10 Pon'ecr .. , Monday· AVAILABLI May 20. IwO bedroom Fr .. perl<ing. AlC. balcony. AVailable gOllable. DI.hwasher . AlC. securlly 339-9603. 
Friday. ~ Sp.m .. 351-2116. home In q .... CoraIYUlonelQhbOrhood. mld-May. 35IHl612. bUilding . garago. Noar UI HO.pl1.l. APRIL 1. EFFICIENCY. 832 Oak. 
AOt3Ot. Large room In house. Share AlC. garage. dog OK. 5595. Call Jim TWO lemales. O .. n badrooms and Call 351-3627. Ioava maoaage. cr •• I. Noar lawl m.d. tilW paid. 
kictIfn end balh. CIc";n. quiet. ~.y. al338-8992. bath. noar cam""s. AJC. H/W. Park· TWO bedroorn In lour.bedroo"; 53751 monlh. 358-1208. 
sll'ltPropet1tos.338-6268. _ BACKYARD. IUnny . qul8l. lorg' duo Ing. 5290. 351-4461 . hou.o. Ouiet . clo .. ·ln. WID. HIW I ;:;:;:;';;';";":'~=-:==-:-:--:--:-;:- FALL Leasing. One bedroom apan. 
AUGUST: unlQu •• 1110 Iludlo: ""y. pia •. ah.r. wl1h lemal. room male. paid. Non-omoIcIlg IemaIo please. 339- menls a.allable. Closo 10 campu •. 
tII: bricI<WI": ~floorl;cal_ Parking . laundry. bu.lln • . non· SUMMER SUBLET c,:12:::23:;:.',--~-,,,,,,,.,--,,.-,.,,,,, Call 354-6112. 
com.: $395 ulll1ll11 Includ.d; smoker. May- Augu.' . dales nego- , TWO b~room . $6351 monlh . HIW FURNISHED efficiencies. Cor.,.ille 
337-4185. II.bll . $2711 monlh plul ullllll.l. FALL OPTION paid. AJC . Fully fumi.hed. 356-$88. I Threeloedroom .'rip. qui ... oIf·,tr881 par1cing. "" bus. 
-.YAILABLE APRIL 1 341-6258. TWO bedroom. 1-1/2 bal~room line. laundry In building. 6-9 Or 12 

U2E.WA SHINGTON BLACKHAWK aparlmanl. 319 condo On wast.IOa. lncludes 1wo car I~~~~~~:;::~::-~ monl~ I ..... a.allable. Low ranI in· 
Llrgf bodroom. clOIO 10 downlown. E.Court Sublea .. available. On. bed- garaga wllh plonty 01 .lOrago. W/O. elude' ullhllo •. AIIO occepllng weakly 

• 
_________ iImIshed. 011-11 .... parl<lng. Monlh room . Slarting May 17. Spacioul. dloposat. dlshwasll ... and deck. S630I and monl~ by monlh ranlall . For 

.. »monIh IN ... Only 5225. 351-8391. S500I monlhl negoliablll. 351H1681. monlh WlihOUI ""hli ... 34 I -9048. morelnlormallon 354-0677. 
YAILABLE Im"'edl.iety:y nice quie1 DOWNTOWN ono bod,oom. C.IS TWO bedroom. two balhroom. park. FUR NISHED elliciency . June 1. 

toO room ,llIcloney. Clo .. oa.tsld • . OK. Sacurl1y building. $5 10. HIW Ing. we., 01 riVer. Available Juno 1. I ___________ !S290~~. N~o~pe1~.~. 35~1-3~73S.z:.. _ _.,._..". 
fd •• Sh .... balhroom. Owner ce· p'Id. 337.eo16. CHARMING. IWO bedroom. close 351-9303. I' FURNISHED ""e apartment A.all. 

COLONIAL PARK -- "~~hOU'.' Ael".nc.I. 5250. DOWNTOWN ono bedroom Ponla· campu • . Frea parking. L.undry. ~TW=O:::.Bc::E~D-R-O-O-M-.-p-art-m-e-n-, -av-a-II- ~~~L~= :;::~~~~~ ablelmmedlalely. CIA. WID. no pels. 
BUSINESS SIRYIC.S ~ er .. , Apanments . Avallabla May 16. 341-0264. obIa and of May. 5490 PIU' eiec1ric. Piel< up hSia 4irE.Marl<" 10 Walking 10 ho.pllaV la..,. $535 In· 

1901 ~DWAY AVAILAB~t Immodlaltly. Newly re- May lree. A/C. HfW paid. Par1clng. CLEAN, new. qu lel •• paclou.'wO FreepBr1clng. W .. ,.Ide. 354-6060. 351-8370 cludasaflulilill .. andcabla.35Hl222; 
WOld proctasing 011 kmo. ~"'" I modeIod. TwoblOCkllrom~own. 33~76n. bedroom aparlmonl. A/C. $4751 TWo/lh, .. ~room. Ir"level l-". S after Spm 337-5731. 
~ _oN .. ..AI .. FA ........ :: .. r EodtroomhalowoI"'k. r ... .."..,alor. d monlh H/W -~ A" 'labloMa 17 ~ r ~'r SYCAMORE APARTMENT _,I. n~_, . ....". . ~. ,....".. lie Sharo balh .nd kllch.n with DOWNTOWN. SpaCiou. on. be . . p .... ".iII y. hOUso off Mormon Tre~. Fr.o Cable. C uI ftordabl bad- FURNISHED one bodroom 112 block 
~1ItQ. 338-6800. -=-- .... only. SI95 per monlh plu. tIec· rOom w,'h a loll . Iplral .. elreas. . Fill optlon. 337-i1909. WID. Availabla June I . $6SOI mCnItt. ro'::"~~~~rl~ RanI';;:: 5310 from Burgo. 54601 m",,'I1. 622_3939. 

WOROCAR( lit: Call 35U112 0< 354-2233. Vlufted CO"'ng" Mull 'M. Available CLOse 10 downlown. Nico 36A 337-2447. HIW paid. Call for privalo showing ONE bodroom 10wnhOme. S450. 
338-3686' - aoOO- May 19th. 1WI paid. Rertl rteQOhable. 26TH. IrM pBr1clng. HIW paid. 57191 .. ~~~~""'!"' .... ___ Monday. ~rlday 8-5pm. 351-0441 . Heating and cooling Included. Please 

CAT _.: woodod HIMg: 1275 341 - 5830. monlh. 337-651Q. APARTMENT ___________ call 337_3103. 
3,.,12 E.8ur1ing1onSt. 1001'1 .. : Ir .. p8I1c,ng. SI90 10 75 DOWNTOWN. Two bedroom aero •• :::C;O:;AA:::'L'::V:::'L':';L~E::'. ;TW-o---~-room-.-'C:C/-'A. -

1oWIooirtciuded 337-4785 ~ " OR RENT EFFICIENCIEST03BED~Q ONE b~room . downlown locallon. • ~. - ~om HoIlOay Inn. Spacioul. A.ailoblo dl.~washer. On bUllin • . Cal. oka'. F ~ '" 
CLOS' 10 "·-pul lum~·"" room. Ma H/W R .~,- .~ , RE'SONABLE oOTES 55251 monlh H/W po ... Call Lincoln 

• _.. • ... ~ oay. paid. enl nagot'~~. ~~ i465 plu. utilili ... 336-2786. i~;~~~~~;;;~ " ~ R I E 00' '701 Iorwornon.U"'.1to lnc1udod. No paIS 1582. DOWNTOWN aparlmonl lor .um. TEAMS YOU WANT oa .taIO.~ . 

IOf W.'," Dtd' . 5200 and up . EXTREuELY do .. 1-0 ca~'S. Ono TAKE A LOOK TOD~Y ONE BEDROOM. Cor.'ville . 53501 
"LOa 0 M .. ~.. mer .ubloV lall option. Call Healher monlh S"""aI' 0 .. 2531 
.,......, . bedroom Panlacre.' Aparlmanll . 33&-6476. . ........ ."..... . 
CLOSE 10 campus FurnllltOd room. Acr011 Irom WEEG. $4941 monl~ ====~=-=:=-=--.."..."..- CALL D.P'!. ~T 351-4452 OPEN Immediately wllh loll oplion. 
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IIIiIII ~~~~="'-:-'''I-'-':'IdO BED & BREAKFAST 
noN Hancher. off·.tr881 patlclng. dish- THE BAOWN STREET INN 
washar. CIA. laundry. $750 plus UlKj.. Privala baths· CloSe 10 campus. 
lies. Available August 1. Kevstone Reservations 1-31g..338-()435. 
Propertie •. 336-6268. 

AVAILA8LE NOW 
123 E. COLLEGE HOUSE FOR RENT 

Vary nice spacious throe bedroom I .. 1124 HIGH STREET. Throe- four 
lJ~ bathroom. New c~r~et . hesh bedroom home near east llde. Family 
painl. AJC. laundry In bUdding. Clooe room. all amanHIa. lanced yard. ge-
10 down!own. Raolrlc1od ontry. S650 rego. "'eo,e way. Grad! prolessionll 
plu.tJ1IllIlos.351-6370. pr"arrad. 51100 plu. ulllille • . 
CHOOSE your own roommate • . 354-9597. 
Nowly bul" lour bedr.oom. two balh· 7A==D:..:' :::08:::E=-.. -;-tsidc;.--.-hO:-u-se-.-::IIl:-ree--cbed~
room. D/W, CIA. AVailabte August 1. room. Summer and fait leasing, M-F, 
S840. 679-2572. 9-5.351.2178. 
CLOSE·IN. Throo bOdroom. IWO :.A:=.VA'-',::.LA"'B:.:L"'E=:im- m- ed....".i.-\el"'y-. ""O-'uie\""-'IWO-
balhroom $1501 m~Ih bodroom dupl ... Garago. hardwood 
lor IIlr... NO smoklrlg. ftoors. paIS negOllal>le. S540I monlh. 
:.::l=..::..:::.:....::::,"'-____ I 91 1 1/2 Aundatl St Availablo June 

1. Oulet two bedroom IIO<Is,. Romo
dOl ad. garago. porc~ . cule. SS50. Iorwoman.lI1lhtias paid. Share kllch- 0.D.O. 354-9032. EFFICIENCY. 527 Easl CoUogo. FALL Leasing. 3.4 & 5 bodroom AHlo ona bedroom. 5450 per monlh 

, on and balh'. some hava own kHch· FABULOUS SUMMER SUBLET HIW paid. Laundry. Ava ilable mid· aparunan .. available. Cal Hodge Con- plu. aloclr1c. 614 S. Cllnlon. No po ... .-___ -=:::::===::; 
"""'. FoIl·.ome lumm ... "lIllels. May. May frea. 358-1626. aWUCllcn 354-2233. ~Joh~n.::35~I~-3~1:.41!:. . .,....,.~o=-c--__ 

Ih",. I>D(lon, twol boIllroom.1 Pell negoUabie. Call 354-6330. 
_
___ f .. A.E .. E.Por1<itg ____ SIl~I~g at $190. No smok,ng. no 5/15-6/15 n.gollabl •. Main lloor. FIRST month renllree. Hugo Iwo IOWAlILLINOIS MANOR PRIME LOC ... T10N 

'--- .. pet&. 338-3810. hOUle, Hug. on. bedroom. Wood bedroom apa.1.rnenl. CoralVille. Nft Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart- Near law SchOOl. Two bedrooms. 
PROFESSIONAL AVAILABLfimmedialoly . "'.ntl ~. poroh. PRISTlNE. SSOO. DuIId,ng .AlC . ~eeporlung. on Du~lne. manlS. AValabl. May 15. Threa HiW paid. 351-8404. 

AVAILABLE Immedltltfy. Cuta IWO 
bedroom IIO<Ise Iocal~ clos. 10 un~ 
verslty Hospital. 5750 plul ulllm ... 
Catl 354-2233 . 

SERVICE 
IioSPlallOc8lron. Rooml flortlng II ' clo •• fo Hy·Ve •• 1-50. Aenl $5151 block. Irom downlown. Dock. mi· THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
111161 montn. 011 Ullh .... p81d. Shlto FEMALE. own bedroom In IWO bad- mOnih. Availlbl. Aprit II summar. erowavo. dlshw .. ".,. AJC. HIW paid. 210 E. 91h 51. . COraIV,II. 

- loICtIon.ndballl. CIII351-llIl9O.ft .. roo,. .panm.nl. Mey 12· July 31. =35::,:1...:·20;::5:::2::.._______ Call lor ShOWing. 35H)441 . One bedroom. AlC. '.'0. oft"~881 

.::::=::.:...:;:=::."'-.==:----1 CLOSE~N 51, bedroom _It. Ih, .. 
balhroom •. secluded backyard. Avail
able Augusl1. No pots . 51295 . 
351_3736. GETod'···~~I1,:~!~~ liI>.n. May Ire • . Clo •• ·ln. Fra. p.rklng. GREAT apa~m.nl. Two·bedroom PETS WELCOM EI Clo.e. e .. , . perl<lng. "". block l.;'bu,. No pel •. *.. .. ... --.. -~ FALL Loas'ng. Arent! hOIPIlailoc. 331-6381 . near Brown Dee< In Coralville. S430. par1clng . fall opbon. Aec area In we- 338-3130 

- p. Room. ItartIOg ., 5240/ month. Fnn BEER. 4 b.droom. 2 balh· Availablo MaICh 30. 339-8885. Fall Leasing menl. Thr.o bedrooms. ha,d wood ___ . ______ _ 
oil ",dill .. p.id. Sh.r. kitchen and room. d,shwuher. _/dryer..... GREAT 1wo bedroom. Summer sub- PRIME fIoO<s. 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE CHIPPER'S TIIIIor SIIop -
Mon'1 lind wornon·.I11 ....... 
~ OdCOUrll wrth .""*'t I.D _ 5ue1lot1'. FloWtr, 

II1h. Call 351-899tl. 1rII1Ir. down!own Iocallorl. oft-llr801 1.1 wilh lall option. Closo 10 medlcsl WITH· IN SAME HOUSE. spacious 
fAU:'j'rtplaCo. wood noOrs;larg. pMtlng. Coli 35Hl017. and law school •. Avallabilily ~e.lble. DOWNTOWN aHIe effieiency. skylight 
._: on CI,nlOn; 5325 ullhl ... In- HUGIItt,.. bodroom. two bathroom. lanylime May Of Juno). Ronl nago- 337-9998. 
cIUdod: 331--4765. BlaCkhawk Aparlmonll. balCony. Uabl • . Call 358-8333. AP'fS 

128 112 eUI W .... nglon Skoe 
00",351-1229 

~on.lmokar. qu~ gr"'loctlion. 354-4514. • 
ofI·", .. , pBI1cing. bUsH"". "" utIIllIt' LAROE Ihr •• bedroom. Iwo balh .. 
pIid. $24$. 351"6388. 338-9991 . room. Hugo living room. balcOny. ""y. 
~~ rcoma cl_lo.am: hghl. .May frool WW Inducted. Ronl TE~EVIiION. VCR, mAIO

SERVICE 
Factory ~Id. 

many_ 
WoorI:Ntn e_ 

1118 GoIJort Court 
338-7517 

pus. No poll. no smokillg. $ 175.~ negotiable. 356-6850. 
~. HNI poid. 337-85()o1. MA Y ~M. F<>ur bedroom. 1wo bath
~er Ma fr ... CIO$O "10 he. room cIos. 10 downtown. AJC. W/O. 

~~:::":::;:~""'--,..-~-J II !~brltinlr$346 plus uti!. 

pdaI. S175. Call ~54-3()94 . MerJuiy 31. Celt 337-5501. 
-- MA Y trw. One bodrOOrtt In "'" bod-

HUGe bedroom ,n houl • . Clo .. 10 ,oom apanmenl. AJC. Clost 10 law 
'*"PUS. ~trdwood 1Ioors. II"M ..,,~ and medical. 353--6803. LARGE Iwo bedroom. lix blocks 
..... 338-41.7.leovo • N.GILBERT. Tw. bedroom. bolh. 10l'm Papp.· •. PARKING. I.undry . 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEtIT(~ 'INIA CITY, men only SI55lnctudtl room N.w carpet. Ir •• parking. S4JO. 339-7555. 
,hlit,. • . Shlred ktlch.n and bolh 5599/eIoc1r1c. 356-024O LARGE two bedroom. CIos.1O cam-

~ ~!..~:..C1asHo" MI9)72l1-2A1l1avonutgl. ONE -_.-In ~---Ione aparI. w ........ ,_ .... _....." - .,...UUH ""'."". pu • . AlC. dlshwa.htr. HIW paid . 
WoIcII Broder. Ph.D. 354-f7l4. URGE. 1t",,,.1tOd room lot gr.dua,. mont. Closo 10 campus. AJC. 5245/ Fr .. undtfground p8I1clng. 354-3296. 

"Y .'udlnl In prlv .. e hom. clolt-In. monlh. 341-6249. MARCH AND APRIL FREEIlIl 
T'li CN Cft..." , 109 IIyIo, "'" KhctI", laundry. 5245 plul UlII .. " . ==="'==_-.,,_=-= 

531 S. Van Buren 
Pentecrest Apts. 
320 S. Gilbert 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrm.l2 baths 
11~ •• "';,.a$4.75 plus util. 

402 S. Gilbert 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY EL/G IBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES fROM 5325- $400 

FOUR· BEDROOM 10 seven·bed .. 
~ti~;~~~~~~r;lroom . 59601051785. lor non .. 
~ smok.rs with good references. No 

pelS. 337-5022. 
LAROE 2-slo,y. three bedrocm. all 
new appliances, garage. fireplace . 

~~!!!==~~~=:::""'=I hardwood 11oot1. east College. one 
block 10 C~y High. Availabla July 1. 
S11 fJJ/ month plus Vlilol ... 354-7l!62. 
LARGE fiv. "x bedrooms. Clole. 

on p,omis •. No pell. .om. olf .. ,reet parking. E .. t. Ideal 
Call 351-0441 fo< priv.t. showing ~~~_-,-.,-_=~-:,:" I'orgroup. 337 __ . 
~day· Friday lI-Sp.m. THAEE bedroom 1/2 block Irom 
ADt03T~-~oorn",',~aparI. ~ii.~~;:;:~;:';;;=~;mI'OUlh o .. t Junior high .nd Mercer 

~.~ ~ L ________ -' " Pari<. 1-112 balhroom •• CIA. I.nc~ 
mentl. Walking distance of Penta· In Vard'381a;t8 with open.,.. Available 
cra.1. Falilealing. M·F. 9-5. 351 - ,,- 1 n th 354-6424 
2178. -y . mon. . 

~~~~~iOO;-;'iii!iig;;iilgl THREE bedroom house in Craw· AD ,IHO Two bedroom condo near T lordlvile (south 01 Iowa CI1y). $465 
Ec:onofood •. Cal •• Powed. Fall Ie .. • plus depooil. Larga yard. near con. 
Ing. M-F 9-5. 351-2178. voniance Ilore. 657.2002. 
AD1252. FREE RENT. Two bed· THREE bedroom. 1-1/2 balhroom. r.Aor>Ch·11lg S/IOr1 Fcm)· Now~ E .... OOS339-1247. OWN BEDROOM AND BATH. Two bedroom In Coratvilla. 5470. in· 

""10 cleM now 1onning.1IIr1ing ~ -- - . ROOM In ''''0 bedroom apartmtnt. ::d~udas=w.::a:::",=. 354--02==5~1:.... __ _ 
120 Mond.y. & WodntSdlyl,~ MH. August . Int.ptn" ... qu lol On-t~ollundryondpBl1cl1lg. CIO$OIO MAY lrael Largo. claan. and cheap 
703Cp.m. For morelnlofntoloon!llllS! ~; no.lbte 1tUt: IoIJndry; Ir .. ctmpuS. _ ... O'tferred. Call ol1lelancy lor ona on S.Johnlon . 
col o.n.ot Bonlan. 338-1co,«~ ~; u1JI,,;..IncIudod. 337-4765 358-7021 . MuSl",'341-5m. 

443 S. Johnson 
637S.Dodge 
716 E. Burlington 
414 S. Dubuque 
510 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 
731 E. Church 
rn.7 E. College 
511 S.Johnson 

room w .. tslda. dishwasher. CIA. now !WO car garage. 1350 square 1 .. 1. in 

~~~~~!~~~~!I carp.t and palnl. $450. KoyS!one Coralvlne. Washerl dryor . S850. 
Properllol. 336-6266. 341-9533. 
A0I318. Two bedroom. dilhWashOf. _ .... ""!" .... ~ ...... ~ ... _ 

.... danltl-blntonOulowa._ IlfEOTOPLACE AN AD1 ::O:::WN:"':":bed= roo- m-'n-,ar-go- n.-w- ap- an-. MAY FREEnl Two D~room. lro. 
COilE TO ROOM 11 'COMMUNI· mtnt n.ar campu •. $2551 monlh. p8I1cIng. CI~. laundry. S. Van Boron. 

BICYCLE I CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 358-1716. 339-8724. 
____ I NOII-SIIOKING. own bOdfoom ..... PENTACREST AportmonlS . A bluo MAY Ira • . Two bedroomlln Ihree 

CASH lor blC~CI" and sporIof tmshod. """",'OdUded. room. Call Gene or Dlvo 341-0703. bedroom. AlC. H/W paid. 351_3125. =-OIt..aEII ST. PAWN 125t).$290.50. negoIiobIo. 338-4070. RALSTON CrHk. T~r" bedroom. MUST move. ~vailable May 19. Two 
.... ---1 ANY. )54.1110. I ROO/II1Or renL Good 1Ocabona. Ju- two b.lhroom. $1000 lor lummor. bedroom. '..,0 balhroom. 112 July 

rPi"""" grids. Some woltt ctbIo. ~CIII~34~l-!1:!!:'4~7,-____ ---c Ire • . C.tt lor more inform.llon . 
MOTORCYCLE I ~ and oK. llr.", parking. Ulil,l, .. ROOIII. lor r";" lIIgo. sunny. ~ ~34=,'-==7.:::134:::;.,---::-:-=-_;--:--:

poid. 337-6865. ask lot ~.G _ _ 1Ioora 52501 rnonlll pIuo 1/6 UIII";". " E R 
.y ••••••• , ltlS V.m.~.I.It"m 100 I" ROO/II tor ron! Sharod kochan end ~33:::9-='6::.7S.=-_______ N A c"",pus. 54901 monlh lor 1wo 

_. I_' ~. "*X1 ~ , blltlroom. 112 block from Burvo Hall. _ bedroom aparImonl. Catl354-6678. 
Ale. 356-6475. 1$110. 62?-3939. SPACIOUS opanm.nI. own room. NEAR law/med. Two bedroom. 55501 
-~ ~. -- - Ivallabl. Jun. I 10 AuguS! 1. On monill. H/W paid. May FREE. A.iII~ 

;"' ___ 11117 ~VUkln 150.100,* 900II for Sludenl boy. On campu •. Emerald 51. 52351 monlh plus gal obIe May 13. 356-61198. 
... _, 1IUIpI. IIrIItd _... IIC and cooking pnvol.., On bu. and oItctnc. To be sh ... wrth one fe-
and ___ S24Ot1. 3I5HI1I. _ . 337-2573. mal. roomm.'t . No p"s. p.rI<lng NEW 1wo bedroom. CI". dishwasher. 

~':";";~-ll .. iK;;;;.llk~ Nlnl. ZX'" ~ lour people In.pactoOS ov .. IabIe. 34HI59::.7.'--___ =~~~~I~O. 
8.000 sseoo. &U-38112 .. 11 fIouM on S.Lucas 2 .. 1/2 boillroorns SPACIOUS two bodroom aparImonl. 

~~;r,:;1 ~p~.m;.~, :::::-:~:':':::::-:=~. i OII-olr'" patkong. on·.I1. I.undry. AvoWabll Jun. 1. lIIgo hvlr9 bad- ONE bedroom In 1ho hean 01 downCiA.. ront SIS(). 5215. Av .. _ May room .. Frve monulO will< 10 ctmpUSI \Own . S39O/ month pIuo etectrlc. call 
14. :J56-.ge09. downlown. 338-6I52. after. p.m. 337-9242. 

I ~;~~;;;':;;;,;;O:;;;,; SHORT "" Iong-Iotm renllll. Fr .. SPACIOUS IwO bedroom lummer 
"",,_. . I ...... 1cx:aI phone. UI,iillOo and mucIt I!b1oI. Clean. WIl" poid. one block 

__ ,,,...~ -_ ..... Col 35A-44OO _ campus. Av_ In May. RanI ___ - _____ ----1 negobabIt. Call 358-9499. 

___ ",...-__ --,--;- ROOMMATE SPACIOUS, unlquo loft IptIIm.nl 
~::~~I ptrloct lot 2-3~. Window! COY-~=~.~u~.;,:"=I WANTED/FEMALE =!n~,Q,=,~:::~ 
~':;";;;';":;-I ~~ AVAILA8LE flOW Ihrough ,,'....,.,. com • . MuS! 1'" Ronl negollabl • . 

I. """'*' eooo STE. CiaM._ Femall. non-smoker. own bOdfoom 341.()273. 
mlint .. ned. ,lItIbIo lrenlpCl1ll1ll hi bo!h-. CIou let 1IOIpjIII. AI-) :S=:::T~E~A::L.::lh:...,.-do-w-n-,0-w-n-.-pa~monl. ~=::.:: ______ _ 
1286Of0000~!:!eoe. _ ~ rant ralo5 354-!117'9 Two.bedroom. IWO-b.'~ . laundry. 
It .. Chevy V.n ve •• ul""" FEMALE room",.' .... "'ed on. periong. dishwashor. Aonlneootiablo. 
.............. _ WOtI<. """,,,r- _ In 1wo bod!oortt ~t. AV8IIab1t May through July ~. 33~ 1:::========'--
...,gar. ~,..-. j311121l 12501 monlh plu. 1/3 ulihh.. 351· ::.23='.'--______ _ 
I40A ~ __ 11303. ___ __ SUBLEASE . Own bedroom. own 
1'" EAGlE _ . "'. 4711. .. FlMALE. _ .... __ lor balttroom. SWImming pooIl 3 block. :::::=::.:::=====:::...._ '010. 'UI~to( $1e50 - Gnt ~1tmoIt. Rtnt .... 338-78113. dowrl1own. porICInq_. 351-e2:!'. a.CLINTON. HiSioric Clinlon Holal. 
~ ___ SUIlMER I!b1oI. lMVO bOdfoom In SUBLET on. bodtoom In IIv_bed- One bedroom. romodelod. appiancoIs. 

WANltD IioO btckoom 1jlIr1mon1. Ton_utI room IIpIInmanl On IIroel patlclng. Charming. naar downtown. Fall op4ion. 
~ ... _od __ « ... to downl,,"",. $25O/mo piu. 112 Helland _poid. S230 pormortl~ . Avallabla .JunaI5. Sieve 351-6061. 

...... Cuock_lfIdtWnOlll ~ 33&-O1~ May 1810 JUly 31 . 331-79&1. SUBLEASE. on. b.droom .parl-
_ 33II-«IA3 SUMMEII. eell oparlmonl in Iown. SU ....... R 1UbItl. ont bedroom aparl. mon~ close 10 campu •. 54251 rnonltt 

WI '0'/ CAfIS. lRUCK! Iowa Avo. !OctbOn 35HI357. AI>riI. man~ ...., IIw school, quiet. busll ... : plu. oIoCtnC. Availobl' MarcIl 7. Rani 
I!orgAutO_lIo1OHwYIWtI, I.und,y; AENT NEGOTl~BLE . lorMarCi1andApripold.351-7913or 
~ ROOMMATE 351~-7~603~. _____ 337-9824. 

THRE! bodroom 5870/ monlh plus 
WANTED/MALE oItctric. May fr ... ~vall_ May 18. APARTMENT 
';":';~;";";;;::';-:";";;';';;":;'---I34I-0505. AUTO FOREIGN 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 
BEST VALUE 

II"tanU~1I $/iSO plus util. 
316 Ridgeland 
439 S. Johnson 
443 5. Johnson 
440 S. Johnson 
4Tl S. Johnson 
6255. Dodge 
806 E. College 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer-HUGE 

Off-Street Parking 
Showroom at 

414 E. Market OPEN 
Mon-Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am- Spm 
Sat-Sun Noon - 4 pm 

Call3S1-8391 TODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
A.U.R. Now Signing 

1---1 ita Honell AccOrd. ~ PI Ittl duplex. mil. ~om do .. nlown. SUMMERsublol~ownbedroom. FOR RENT 

PL. PW. d.", blu. N ... , ... "IUiPPod wI1tt -. dryer. anddilh- $2301 monlh. 1- UI~" ... A ..... llr::::~::;;;;;~~~~~~::===il ;.:.::::.._ .... 1 ~k'" SI9OO!obo Afttr. _.....ntr_ .. _iS200.~.lUo!'351~. _110ft 35I-l!1l82. 
~~ _ AUGUST I. Own ,oom. IwO bod· SUNNY 1'00 bedroom. Firsl 1100< ot 
INS ~ ISIOE. 2.5. 1!IXlI room. 5240. HIW InCfudOd. - Il0<l ... h.rd_cod "00<1. lireplllce. 
New -. . ........ ,. ""'"G"'" I*'<roa • .- downlown. on busIInO. PoIch . bod<yordl gnll. Groat Iocatlon. 
~.CI1>"' • .:.700~ :154-1882. ~ Avadablemld=Mly. 35+9V18. 
1'" corl"rbbil Toyo" pel. AYAILAIU _.y One bed- SUPERFLY Governor Slr •• ' lown. 
81u. R"ns parl",' 1001 ..... l~ 011W<>bodroom ~. Ex· houli. 1.2 b.droom •. A/C. WID. 
.. 337·7Q50 _ .... I.nl 1ot.,lon. no dapeOlI. wa"r p.rtung. balcony. dI.hwasher. 523Cl 
1111 N,,"n _,,.. 2_111 ::. ~;"O. SntoIc.,. _ • • ptuSUI"rt,... ToJuly31 . 34I~ 
tlllIO 100.000 rnd ... 111I00I o.J.I --=---. . - ~ - THRn bedroom S Johnson CIA 1----1 ~._ ___ LOOKING lor ' .. ponllble. 21 or DfW. F,.. partunQ. May IrM $e4s: 
!!!!vw. ~IIIK(I1IgII"'Z-II .. f ~~A:e"~~~~f.·c:r~ 337-2e62_. __ ~ __ 
......... ·I,...~. rUnl grl_ oon 354-8l1l4. THRee bodroom. two ballvoom. wi," 
ob.o ~.ItIw. boIc""y Groattoc.1!On on Bur1loglon 
I ... _Pr-.da.AotItIItI ROOMMATE Sf. wllh parl<",g clos.lo _nlown. 
... ,orn.ltc, .... PW. wn/OOI. NIl! W., .. p.1d May Ir ... Rani negoll' 

..... _.I ~.$60S0 131~)a57~ WANTED ~. 336-9m __ 
,''' rOYOIl Coroll. HK. II.I THREE bedroom . Iwo b.lhroom 
oood."" _'I fI2OC/t.U AYAILABLE 'mmtd,.,.,y. Own Clo .. 10 campu •. AJC . pMtlng. In· 
~. room. "'" bodroom lIpIr1menl. o.t>- •• ptr\IIvo. call 351-6761 . 
;110 tlo1>dI CAX. ~, iii WBlhar. W/O. AJC. On MIlO', Ir .. TWO bedroom . Ale. j,lgiiCtiiiiiQ. 
_ ~.bo ~71 e ·527i51;:uthplUlll2utliOIOl. ~ GIIlorI. $7001 negotiable. 

,ttl NOIIdI A",,",II Iarrod~ .. ~ ..... 83. 

""*"~2~=SI AvAILAaLl lmmIdlAi'liV: oWn locml 'A-P-A-R-T"M-E-N""T---

NOW SIGNING 
2 bd/2 bath avlalable for summer and fall 

leasIng. Also 4 bedl2 bath units available. 
Walking distance to VJ Hospital & UI Law. No pelS. 

C.U ... n .t 337~7261 
711 W ••• nton It ... t 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE '.1 

Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 + all Utitl 

3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off .. street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 11)-3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 

lone bedroom 
available now. June I , 

and August. I . 
Two bedroom available 
June I and August I. 

Quiet. westside, laundry 
facilities, off .. street 
parking, HIW pd. 
On·site manager. 
338·5736 

In Ihrt. bedroorn wllh parkIng. On 
=r· L .... ondoJuly31 call FOR RENT 1'----------------.11 ~t..!!!::~~~~.,..,_-

OOl,oomm.,. w.nttd . $2'0 ERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 

period. 

I"""'h plu. dtj)OU 112 ur,hllt'. H/W 1,2.3 8IDROOMI Apartments, Condo's, Duplues, Houses 
PIJd. CII Groham 354-6i47. S"JOM:,g. ~:n Buren Cond mlnlum Associations 
ORAOiPROF non-t~lng 10 .~". NC. Ioundry. no pili 0 
4-boaroom. 2obo1hroont _WIIh 2 354-2413 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
.. hff •. largl bedroom. dOC:~ . A/C. -- --

, 91'1et ntighborhOOd Av.llab,. "" .. 154~ Aber A ••. 2. IwO Dedrooml. 351.8404 
~ 15 Both. 33A-7330. On •• v_ now and on. Mey IS. 

--------- HUGE room conotc1Od bo/J1room In =::;-~=~:; =:;;::. II_...:~~~~~~~~~~~:.....~~~:!!!~_JI 
10.. bodroom duplt. AlC . patklng. &46&. ~315. 
lmltur • . poll. Mey Ir.. Oreal ioc. -
IorI 522&1U111""1. 341-0261 . 
~ MAK E A CONNECTIONI 

ADVIRTIIIIN 
THI DAILY IOWAN 

13Hn. 335-1714 * 
~LEI lemal • . non · lmo~tr. Two 
Iitch.n •. living ,ooml. b.,h,oomi. 24 HOUR MAIHTENANCE 
Ale. WID. nropllcO. lind mort. $280 ')' "-_ ... 51 IOWI C," 
lIIU'II1"~1Oa. 354-1722. ,,,,,, ... _ . ., OFF STREET PARKING 
~ SI75. Own rooml belnroorn 337-431J (W 8eG00ms) 
In Ihr •• bedroom .partmenl POOl. HTTPr/WWW_.""'__ 011 IUS UNES 
FrM pai1Ilng. Wei ... pood. W"'1I"10 SWlMMlIIG ,gOLS • __ ...... ____ .... 51. Call Amy 4~i424 

NiC. 1wo bedroom III*1mtnlln Cor CENTRAL Alii/AIR CONDo 
IIYIIII . $215 plu. uIIIIU ... Ptl •• ,. * 
towod. 341-11178 LAUNDRY FUll/TIES 

• 
OWN big bedroom In lwo bedroom 0 DaM .390 '460 6OQ. 714 W .... "'" St • IoWl ell)' 
="7nl. Clo.. to c.mpul III _Oam: ' 0 

h,o BedrClOf1l$: 1475,'555 351 .. 1905 
OWNrWm In Ihr..-. Dish Thr .. !lldIDOflll; 1830.$700 (I . 1 & 3 BodntOfllO) 

ol' · .'reet park ing . laundry . mi· HOUSE FOR SALE 
c(owave, available August 1. 5550 
water paid. Keystone Propert ies 
338-6268. 
A0I311. Two bedroom. dishwasher. VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI HOspilaiS. 

THREE bedroom. 1·112 balhroom. 
1wo car garage. 1350 square 1001. 1ft 
CoraMlio. W85herl dryOf. 5101 .500. 
341-9533. air. off·.~eet par1cin8' laundrr. Avail· Ono block lrom Dental ScItnce BoIId-

able August 1. 551 WIIh peld. Key· Ing. Three bedrooms. $7351 m.nlh 
Slone PrOp8r1les . 338-6268. lor three; $825/ monlh for lour. plus 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

A0I322. Two bedroom. con..rnanl Uliiniel. Two ~ .. parking. No smok· 

location, off. street parkIng, di5h. I~~~~~~~~~~~ Ing. 337-3EW1 . wasil.,. CI~ . no laundry. $515 plu. ..;.--... - .............. l1000 
ulilille •. Available Augu,'I . Key"",,& lUI 14.70 Sabr • . Two badroom. 
Propanl •• 338-6268. TWO bedroom near downlown. $560 ~:":""';';':=;"';"'=~";":';-;"""'I and two balhrooms. CIA • • n~ wil" 
AUOUST 1. Two bedroom. 71S towa H/W paid. Call Llncotn Aeal Estalo. AD tol 0ne.1WO. and Ihree bedroom ,'eclrlcl1y. II deslred IraUor can ba 
Ave. Wood fIoO<s. larg. Ironl porch. 338-3701 . duple.o •• a .. lalde. Falllea,'ng. M-F. moved lor Ir ... $14.000. (31Q)337-
off·Slre., parking. NO Imo~lng. no TWO bedroom •. 5450 plu. ulihlie •. 9-6. 351-2178·2992 ~~.'-__ --,.,=-___ _ 
pel5. $6S01 monlh. hoal paid. Call Easl ,Ide Iowa City. Vt<y .paclou.. LARGE two bedroom. Laundry. no 
354-0013. Ir .. parking and storage. "" bUIlin • • pol •. non·smoklng. avaUable now. 
AVAILABLE AugU" I and 15. 207 shon 18fm Ie .... avoJlabio. OepoSiI Soulh Dodge. 5425- 5475 plus ulil~ 
Myrtle Av . .. n.ar law oehool . Two nogollable.337-2496. ties. After 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221. 
bedroom. 5470 plus Ullkti ... NO pets. VERY largo. dock. WID. AlC. dish· THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
35&-0265. washer. on busllne. Call aner Sp.m. MAKE CENTSII 

AVAILABLE immedialely. Nice Qulel i35~':-6~7~95~·=;~;;==~;==~::ir~~i~~;~;~~~~~~i two bedroom. Oi,hwasher. AlC. HIW 
paid. Fr .. parking. 354-6430. April 
FREE. 
AUGUST 1 and July I . N..,two bed· 
room. 162 Wo."lda Dr. Di.hwasher. 
NC. laundry. ofl·,'roel parl<lng. on 
bustine, non-amoker. no pets. 555O( 
month. 338-0026: 354-1!O:i3. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Cor· 
alville . Quaint two bedroom. HIW 
paid. ParklOg. pats okay with deposit 
338-4774. 
AVAILABLE immedlalety. Two bad
room -"menl. Ouiet ioca""". Laun· 
dry. NC. 5375. 679-2572; 679-2436. 
AVAILABLE now. Two b~room wilh 
garage on Boston Way, Coralville. 
$495. 331-29n. 378-8107. 

BENTON MANOA CONDOS 
SpaCious two bedroom apartment 
noar UIHC. dental. and law school. 
5510. AlC . WID hook· up' . dish· 
washer, microwave, available AugUSI 
1. 351-81610< 336-8440.laove m .. · 

lor SlavO. 

Convenient 10 law, denial, medICal, 
campus. On bUlllne, Sunsel St, 
Oulet O'ol.llional almosp~8f • . AJC. 
miCrowave. dishwasher, walk-in clos
el. laundry. $475 Included HIW. No 
pets. One available lIle fi .. t of .ach 
monlh Ihrough AuguSi. 351-6490 
DOGS WELCOMEI Two bedroom 
"artlng al $349. Ayallable Imme· 

. Call 337-3103. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr .• AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condition. 

$6,500. 354-5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GlS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$15,850. 338·6268. 

1990 MAZDA RX·7 OXL 
5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug, $6,500/o.b.o . 
Must sell. 338-2534. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3,000; 

$1 ,200Jo.b.o. 338-9837 . 

161 MAZDA B200 lEI PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMiHA radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338·8072 evenings. 

Lease Your Apartment 

11te Daily Iowan 
HIli " Ill' \I'm"". \111\1'11'1" 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr., AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come QUt and take 
a nhoto otvour all' 
o~ City and Co~ area only) 

~~~n~2~s~~ru~l~~s~ 
$1 .64 per word ($16.40 min.I 
$2.1 0 ~r word ($21.00 min.) 
$2 .43 p r WQrd ($24.)0 min.I 

_er. H/W Paid IfM porl<lng. ':==:;::l •• ~~.1IIt ........ 1:===::1 10 clmt," S220imOn1i1. M.y lsi. • pqcourrIJ A"M'" On Siiblttl II ~~~!!.::::'::::::"-----I 
::r~m. OWn b.,hroom. $150 ' Hlura: .... TIII 81111'e,m Park Place ~~~~:::::-';c::!:.._--:--_ 
~.=.I3II·m modlcal" FriMy hm·5pn Apartments 

For more infonnalion contact: 
335-5784 oc 335-5785 

S WORKING DAY. 
,d DYl!f the p-hOOI, 
IO'N~ City, 52242. 

Hour 
d,y 8·5 

8·4 
j 

ell iiOOMMAT" w.nled . PlckUjiiil SIt",dI, .."..,." 1526 $tit 51 .. ec.ot.UIo 
Iormllion "" ~""I door.t ~ " E.MII ....., ~ 354-Ol11 
I ... ~ .O.H. (IA1W-) 

.--....... 1 

I 

low.1 CifY ,1I1d Cor.1Ivil/e's Best Apartment Vallles I:~~~~ 
·t 

• .... • ... - - + •• - .... ~ • ',. .. 1'V.,· • ...,..- , .. "" • ~ , .... 'C .... 
. . - I ••• 

, 
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Baseball Opening Day 
CUBS VS. MA RIIN!ot HAMILTON 

Cubs face optimistic Florida today Continued from Page lB 

not only gives them the best leadoff 
hitte r in the game, it creat es an 
op ening fo r An dl'u w J ones. The 
Marlins will baltle the Braves for 
the division, but the NL Wild Card 
is a ll they will come up with. 

By Mike Schneider 
Associated Pre~5 

Forget the $100 million upgrade 
to t he team . Nevermind a 26-5 
spring train ing record. 

All Florida Marlins manager Jim 
Leyland wa nts hi s t ea m to do 
aga inst the Chicago Cubs on open
ing day Tue day is focus. 

"You r ea lly have to ze ro in on 
that concentra
tion level," Ley
land said . "The 
exci tement is so 
gr eat th a t you 
ca n forget you 
have a game." 

Th e di st r ac
tions on opening 
day a re plent i
ful : TV in te r
views, commu
nity a ppea r
ances, a ceremo
ny that includes 
a na vy pa ra
chute t ea m 
droppin g fro m 
the sky over the 
ballpark. 

"Opening day 
to me is a hap-

Today's 
Game 

Who 
Chicago Cubs 

at Florida 
Marlins 
When 
3 p.m. 

TV 
ES PN and 

WGN 
Starting 
pitchers 
Chicago: 

Mulholland 
Florida: 
K.Brown 

pe n ing, not a L-____ _ 

game." Leyland said. "It's a li ttl e 
bit like a playoff a tmosphere .... 
You're running around at the last 
minute to get your luggage back at 
your house ... It's a pa in." 

Expect atio ns a re h ighe r thi s 
opening day than any other in the 
franchise's five-season hiStory. 

Marli ns owner H. Wayne Huizen
ga commitLed $89 million to bri ng 
Bobby Bonilla, Alex Fernandez and 
Moises Alou and other free agents 
to Miami in the offseason. 

The high hopes are new for the 
Marli ns, whose 80-82 record last 
season was the best in franchise 
history. 

"There are a lot of expectations 
now," said Kevin Brown, the Mar
lins' opening day starter. "The key 
is to try not to let it overwhelm you 
or change your perspective. You try 
to keep it as imple as you can." 

A stellar pring training record 
does nol a regular season make. 
something Leyland knows. Just last 
year, the California Angels had a 21-
10 spring training record but went 
70-91 in the regular season. In 1994. 
the Seattle Mariners went 21-9 dur
ing spring training but slumped to 
49-63 during the regular eason. 

"The fan have to understand 
that we go back to zero and zero 
and the home runs don't matter 
except for after Tuesday," Marlins 
president Don Smiley said. 

Terry Mulholland, 15-11 with 
Philadelphia and Seattle last season. 
pitches Thesday for the Cubs, who 
face the first two months of the season 
without No. 2 starter Kevin Tapani, 
scheduled for urgery on Friday. 

Nati ona l League Ce nt ra l: 
Del i n o D eS hi c ld a nd Royce 
Clayton will give the Cardina ls 
one of th e most productive mid 
dl e infi eld co mbinations in t he 
league. Th e St. Louis pit ching 
is the best in the di visio n, bu t 
Houston a nd Chicago have t he 
bats t o ma k e t h i ngs in teres t 
i ng. Th e onl y probl e m for t he 
Cub s i s t h ey have a fi ve- ma n 
left fi eld rot a ti on and no pitch
ing. 

Nat iona l l eague West: 
Thi s won't be the best divisio n. 
bu t it wi ll be t he most competi
tive. Th e Dodge rs have t he best 
s tartin g pitch e r s . San Diego 
h as th e bes t d efe n se a nd 
bullpen . Colorado has t he bes t 
offense in t h e best offe nsive 
pa rk . Sa n Fra n cisco h as t h e 
bes t playe r in Ba rry Bon ds and 
they've sur round ed him wi th a 
bette r line- up th is yea r. 

Nl MVP: Gary Sheffield
Florida 

His numbers last seaso n were 
incredibl e ( .3 14 avg., 42 HR, 
120 RBI s , 118 ru ns) an d that 
was with no help in th e lin e-up . 
With Bobby Bonilla and Moises 
Al ou s u rro u ndi ng him in the 
order, pi tchers won't h ave the 
l uxury of wa l king him 142 
times th is season . 

Jeff Robbin Associated Press 

Chicago first baseman Mark Grace underhands a grounder to first 
base during a drill at their spring training complex in Mesa, Ariz., ~b. 
20. The Cubs open their season against the Marlins today in Miami. 

Al MVP: Ken Griffey Jr. -
Seattle 

Gr iffey ranked thi rd in the AL 
with 49 homers last season despite 
missi ng 22 games with a wri t 
injury. Everything is in place for 
him to break Roger Maris' single-

Sammy Sosa, Ryne Sandberg and 
Mark Grace anchor the team which 
went 76-86 last season. The Cubs 
and the Marlins split the season 6-
6 last season, with the Cubs lead
ing the all-time series 24-22. 

Grace said the Marlins starting 
pitching staff makes them one of 
the teams to beat in the NL. 

"If we catch them before their 
starters are ready to go eight or nine 
innings, that's OK with me; Grace 
said. "Maybe we can keep the game 
close and low-scoring and then take 
advantage of their bullpen." 

Added catche r Scott Servais: 
"With their pitching, we're going to 
have to scuffle , scramble and 
cratch and claw to win." 

Man ager J im Riggleman said the 
Marlin have good defense and a 
catcher. Charle J ohnson, who is 
hard to run on. 

"They have a lot of the ingredi-

ents you need to win,· he said. "But 
we'll be ready." 

• VEGETARIAN PHlll.V . MANICOTl'l • AHI TUNA . PANKO CHICKEN . TORTEl.UNISALAO - ~ 

~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
~ AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 
~ THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN t1 
~ ...., ............. _ PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

~ ~ . . 
! I 
~ i 
~ ~ 
J Nev::;ts~::~~J~~n!:!~JJi5J?B~i~~~~.n ~ 
• BAKED BRIE • SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD I'ETI1JCINE • SHEPHARD'S PIE · pAfl.1.o\ • QlJESOJIll, 

82.76 ........... 
.... tllte 

..... : 
aMAY-IAMIIAY 
11A11-2AM 

M·F 11-4 pm 
Student Lunch Spedala 

$2.~.99 $2.~.99 

TUESDAY 2 FOR TUESDAY &CLOSE 4~jt.]~id3'~ $3.00 Do~estic . 
. • ..... non-prenuwn pitchers 

2 FOR 1 ON EVERYTHING THAT POURS 
NO COVER FOR 21 AND OVER 

Specials start at 8:00 $1.00 Bottles of Bud light, 
otIIIIIIIIIIIII:.... Bud, Miller light 

~IN.W)· .. EveJythiIg BehiId the Bar 
2BUCK MbihemptiOllof wine, ' 
11JESDAY pitchers or doubles 

Spedal start at 9:00 ' 
$3.50 Pitche~ of Bud, 
Bud Ught, Miller tight 
$1. 75 Margs on the Rocks 
$2.75 Frozen 'fropical Drir.ks 
made with BIcaIdl151 .'UU41";'_ $3.00Capt'n& Coke & 

Specials start at 9:00 Jack & Coke 
32 oz. Big Beers of Bud, 
Bud Light, Miller light 
$2.75 First T1llle 
$1.50 BeAUs 

season home run record if h eun 
fi nally stay healthy. 

Nl Cy Young: AI leite r
Flor ida 

He a lways had great stu IT and he 
proved that with a no-hitter lust 
season . Bu t now Leiter hU R 

im proved control, a solid defen se 
and a potent offense on his side. 

.MERIC.N LUGUE 

Io"'ng A.... 0 AS R H I'd 
AR<><k'lUO' So. U6 1101 141 216 361 
FThomo. C~W ,., 127 110 184 340 
_U<~ M'n '53 671 '.0 107 341 
MOIoIo< M'n "' I!NJ gg m 341 

Aun ••• tt.d In 

a,u. , CI,v,land , ... JQonlll, z T,m I 
MV.u hn 1-43 RP.!ffltIfO, Blttwro. 142 

PII.hl", (" DocI.Ion.) 
N.gy c. 4and 17-5. 773 Pttlltlt Now Y'" 

124 OOIev." T .... 141, 700. HwlI~ TororiD 

AL Cy Young: David M7 

Cone-New YorJ( 
Sc ou ts have said Cone i s 

t hrow ing hal'der tha n he has in 
years a n d t hat s h ould terrify 
AL hitters . To go along with his 
fastba ll that reache s the low 
90s, Cone has the na s tie s t 
splitter and slider i n th(' 
league . He not only ha the 
material to b e dominant . he 
k nows how. He throw s an y 
pit ch at any s peed fl'om any 
arm angle at any time . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

8.llIn" Av.r.ge 

OwynnSO 
eu".CoI 
PIau. LA 
UoMIOn NYM 
8hoH>OId Flo 

HomeRun. 

a AB R HI'd 
11& 'SI &7 1St 363 
,M &13 1.2 211 3« 
1.& ~7 17 114 33/1 
1110 W 117 227 333 ,&, 51t II. III 314 

G.,.". C .... _ '7. _>Old Fi."d •. I/ 
Son FIO...-. 42 H"""",, New V .... 41 . 

Run. Ibned In 
aillfrig. COlor.do. 150 11CMt1 • . Cotorldll 

CotNrY Son o..vo 1:10 Hondo 

P,lchl", (11 DocI.Ion.) 
~l AIIMla 24 eo 750 RMlrtJntl loI 

8 71. IV.IdOI . l ......... IH W 
lou>o " 10. 843 

Baseball Predictions 
Sporl~ writer Andy Hamilton pr~d lt lion, lor thi, ~(,M\ h,,,,ph,111 ~'ol'·on : 
(' Indica les Wildcard r(',lm) 

American Leagu 

New York leveldnd Seatt le 
Baltimore Ilil ago . Texas 
Toronto Minnesota Oakland 
Boston Kan"d~ ity Anaheim 
Detroit Milwau~ee 

National league 

Atlanta L~ Angeles 
' Florida Hou~ton an Diego 

New York Chicago olorado 
Montreal incinnati S,\n rrancisco 

Philadelphia Pltt~burgh 

Monday thru Fmlay 
11am Zpm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Sandwich Bar 

Loca te d nex t to the H ampton Inn • CoralVIlle 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM -3 AM 

NO CASH? 
NO PROBLEM I 

• [~1 
GUMBY DOUBLES ~~~l:~:PINGS 
2 IEIIIUII IT ~ SUI 
2 LARGE 14' PIZZAS 2 ..... 1 ttl 
2X-LARGE 18' ~ $13.98 
2 GIANT 20' PIZZAS $17,98 

12" On4Htem Pizzi 
12· ~StIx 
10 BuffalO WIIlgI 
4 ~ronI ROIls 
4- oz.Sodas 

LARGE 14" 
ONE TOPPING "'._,' 

85.99 

GIANT 20" 
1· TOPPING PIZZA 

on~89.99 

Visit us on the Web at 
http:/~.uiowa.edu/-d/yi<J 
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John 

Iowa City attorney Joseph 
ston addresses the media 
day afternoon. 

By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

As they are shuffled and shifted 
to make way for millions of UUl' ,.r'" 
of construction and renovations, 
students say they hope the 
will be worth it. 

Construction set to begin in late 
August on the Engineering Build
ing and work that is almost com
pleted on $8.9 million of renova
tions at Schaeffer Hall have 
journalism classes mo . 
Seashore Hall, and en,un leeri 
will take its place in the l,;Olnmuru 
cations Center. The departments 
classics, history and statistics 
will move to Schaeffer Hall . 

"r hope that what they are 
is worth the inconvenience," 
UIjunior Angela Streba, aj 
ism major. "It would be mare 
to move if they were starting con 
st ruction at the same time . I 
seems like they are creating a 
erence to engineering." 

UI sophomore Amy Sass said 
was not excited about taking 
es in Seashore Hall. 

"The current building is 
more convenient, since it is in 

~ CONSTRUCTION, Page 

Blizzard is 

BOSTON - New England 
had b gu n putting t heir plo 
away aft.er a winter of """~W-HV .. r< 

age snowfall, and hardware 
had set up thei r displays of 
furniture. Then, April Fool! 

Boston started digging out 
day after its bigg at snowfall 
in April, a Nor'eaate r that 
away th tip of one of the masts 
the USS Constitution, the 
frigate known a.s Old Iron ides. 

Snow piled up nearly 3 feet 
from New J or ey into M~l88llchul 
Betts, shutting down airports, 
lng 8choola and knocking out 
tricity to hundred8 of thousands 
people, Bome of whom won't 8 

their power I' 8tored for daye. 
"It'l a practical joke. It's 

Fool 's Day," hrl etle Hum 

Arts & Entertainment .... .. .. .. .. .. . 
Classified .............................. . 
Comic & Cro sword .. ............ . 
Metro & Iowa ....................... .. 
Movie .... .... ............... .. .. .. ..... .. 
Nation & World ............... .... . .. 
Sports .. .... .. .. ....... , .... .. ............ . 1 
ry Listi~gs ......... "." .. .. .. ......... .. 
Viewpoints ....... , .. . , .............. ... . 


